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Humane society 
project promotes 
pet ownership

As people consider giv
ing pets as holiday gifts, 
the Big Spring Humane 
Society has a new promo
tion under way to 
encourage responsible 
pet ownership.

The local organization 
is joining Helen 
Woodward Animal 
Center, The lams 
Company and hundreds 
of pet adoption centers 
across the country for 
“Home for the Holidays.”

Designed to share the 
joy of owning a shelter- 
adopted pet, the promo
tion offers each new 
adoptive household a hol
iday meal of lams dog or 
cat food.

The Home for the 
Holidays promotion con
tinues through Dec. 24. 
Interested would-be pet 
owners can call the shel
ter at 267-7832 for more 
infbrttiation.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
SATURDAY

□  Dance, 8;30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third.

f
MONDAY

□  Senibr Circle, 4 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics 
People 50 are older are 
invited to pcU'ticipate.
For more information, 
call 268-4721.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions club, 6:30 p.m.,
1607 E. Third.
Call Janis Dean, 267- 
3068.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance Classes, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.
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31 shopping days ‘til 
Christmas

Vol. 98. No. 22
Find M  onHne at: 
www.bigiprhghanild.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
Dcfore 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 a!m. on 
Sunday.

Tickets for 
go ‘on sale’
By CARL GRAHAM

Living Christmas Tree 
Monday at First UMG

Staff Writer

Tickets for 
performances 
of the “Living 
C h r is tm a s  
Tree” will be 
made avail
able begin
ning Monday 
at the First 
U n i t e d  
M e th o d is t FORREST

Church office.
Tickets are free, but are 

required for those who wish 
to attend the traditional 
event.

“This will be the 22nd 
annual performance of this 
special Christmas tradition 
which boasts singers and 
dancers from many church
es and surrounding commu
nities,” said JoAnne 
Forrest, publicity chairman. 
"It will all come together in 
the beautifully decorated

sanctuary of the First 
United Methodist Church ” 

Performances for this 
year's "Living Christmas 
Tree” are scheduled for 8 
p m. Saturday, Dec, 2 and 
Sunday, Dec. 3.

A dress rehearsal will be 
held at 2 p m Dec. 2 and the 
public is invited to attend 
No ticket will be needed for 
that performance.

“This performance typi

See TREE, Page 2A

Steers banner inside
HERALD Staff Report

Today's edition of the 
Herald includes a "Go 
Steers" banner page that 
wo encourage our readers 
to save and take with them 
Saturday when they attend 
the Big Spring Steers 
Class 4A. Division 11 area 
football playoff game 
against K1 Paso Riverside's 
Rangers

Th(' baniK'r is Page 9 of 
today's .A" section.

The banner is sponsored 
bv a number of local busi

nesses; Byrd House Gallery 
and Tearoom, Staked 
Plains Masonic Lodge No. 
,598, Cornet Cleaners, Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home, A 
1 Lock and Key Shop. Big 
Spring F.ducation
Employees Federal t'redit 
Union, Chaney's Jewelry, 
Eai'thco, Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge No 1340, 
Duki's Furniture, Glass 
Magic, House of Frames, 
Community Care Hospice, 
Big Spring Collision

See SPONSORS, Page 2A

Merchants geared up for big shopping day
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Area stores were geared 
up for a frenzy as people hit 
the streets this morning for 
what is normally the 
busiest shopping day of the 
year.

“We have lots of items on 
sale, a little bit of every
thing anybody would 
want,” Judy Castor of 
Dunlap’s said.

Dunlap’s opened its doors 
today at a special time of 8 
a.m. and will stay open 
until 7 p.m. For Saturday, 
the store will extend its 
hours from 9 a m. to 7 p.m

"1 have been up since 6 
a.m. to shop,” said 
Coahoma resident Glynn 
Drewery this morning. "1 
plan to finish up my 
Christmas shopping today 
so I can sit back and enjoy 
the season.”

Drewery, who had 
already visited a few of the 
area stores by 9 a.m., said 
shl? was out shopping Tbr 
her grandchildren and 
daughter.

Drewery was among a 
number of early shoppers 
trying to take advantage of 
those early hour sales 
offered by a number of area 
stores.

“ We are expecting an 
excellent turnout for this 
weekend,” said Ennett 
Puentes of On Cue. ^

On Cue is giving coupons 
to customers who visit 
their store this weekend 
while supplies last, she 
said. According to Puentes, 
customers can use the 
vouchers to get discounts 
off of CDs and CD holders.

As an added incentive,
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Glynn Drawary of Ooahoma pondara har choice of coats for her daughter’s Christmas pre
sent at b«mllip’a tkla m orni^. The Mggest shopping day of the year began for Drewery 
at 6 a.m. aa aha hit aef^rai area shops. Drewery said she will finish her Christmas shop
ping today so she can sit back and enjoy the rest of the season

the store will be offering 
special holiday sales this 
weekend.

Wal-Mart assistant man
ager Catherine Clanton said 
the “blitz " sale will be in 
full gear with lots of items 
on sale

All sale items can be put 
on layaway, she said.

“We typically have a good 
day the day after
Thanksgiving," said Jay 
Howell. Bealls store
manger.

Scooters could be a very 
big Christmas items this

year, said Bealls assistant 
manager Sharon ('ofTeren 

“We hope to have quite a 
big day," said Jody 
Swinney, Sears ownei /man 
ager "tbis is usually our 
biggest day, and we stayed 
open late Wi'dnesday nigbt 
to get prepared for it " 

While Chfistmas shop 
pers hrowsi' through the 
items offered by area stoii's 
this year, store employi'cs 
offer a few shopping tips 

Puentes suggests cus 
tomers should have their 
shopping list ready for the

store sales n‘pr('s('iitatives 
to help them as soon as 
tliey walk into the store 

"Wc will liav(' our sales 
stall on the lloor icady to 
help eiistomers. ' she said 

Castro e.'uitioiis against 
waiting tor those last 
minute Christmas sliopping 
trips lif'cause the earlier 
shopper has mon' of a selec 
I ion to etioose li'om

Shop ('.irl\, ' said .Audrey 
Bau's, assistant manager ot 
Suggs Hallmark "The hc'st 
tip is to plan and allow' for 
time to shop "

Votes
Gore vows 
to eontimie 
fi0 it even if 
mimhers 
show he lost
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

GORE

as the hand

Booth space going quickly fo r Canterbury bazaar
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
citizens have 
an opportuni
ty to do some 
C h r is tm a s  
shopping at 
home while 
helping" their 
neighbors at 
the same 
time.

Canterbury
EDWARDS

North and South retirement 
homes will be giving an 
opportunity to do that when 
they hold their 19th annual 
Christmas bazaar on
Saturday, Dec. 2.

According to Canterbury 
assistant director Pat
Edwards, the bazaar gets 
bigger and better each year

“This is our 19th year to 
hold the bazaar and each 
year it seems to get a little 
bigger.” said Edwards. “We 
think this year will be the 
best we have had because

we already have signed up 
23 tables. If anyone wants to 
get a table, they had better 
hurry because we only will 
be able to take about seven 
more."

Edwards said members of 
the community as well as 
residents with items for sale 
have been signing up for 
booths.

"This is about as fast as I 
can remember to already 
have this many booth 
spaces sold," said Edwards. 
“We have booths that will

be selling baked items, 
handmade items, decora 
tions for Christmas, (|uilts. 
afghans and much, much 
more ■'

Edw’ards said booths will 
be set up in the public area 
of Canterbury, located at 
1701) Lancaster The booths 
are priced at $a per table, 
which measun' six feel by 
three feet
The hours of I lit' ha/aai' 

will he from 9 a in until .5

See BAZAAR, Page 2A

Ceorge Bush's lawyers 
told the C S SupremeCourt 
today tli.al \"icc President 
A1 Gmi's 
ohjeclinns to 
It inttMAening 
in the Flnrida 
recount do 
not overcome 
the "powei till 
just It teal ion 
for re\ lew t)\ 
this court ' 1

The |)aj)ers 
were filed 
with th<’ court 
recounts resumed in 
Broward ( ountv. and Palm 
Beach Cmitily ollicials held 
another heating on whiih 
ballots there to im hide in 
tlie recount

If till' n'sults tiom the two 
counties show Bush still 
holding a Itsid b\ a Sunday 
di'adlitie. Gore has said he 
will (-oiliest them heeause 
offiei.als m Miami Dade 
Couiit\ decuh'd Wednesday 
to halt their recount The 
final Florida vote total 
would giv(' either Bush or 
Gore the Klectoral College 
uites ii('Cessar\' to become 
the next pn-sidiuit

Busli's ajijieal to tbe U S 
Supreme Court asks it to 
disallow tbe band counts 
entirely and affirm Florida 
Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris' Nov 18 
certification of vote totals 
that gave Bush a 9:J0 vote 
margin The court could 
decide as early as Friday 
whether or not to intervene

Theoiiore Olson, attorney 
for the Bush campaign, said 
on NB('"s "Today" show 
today that it was "'nneer 
lain " what the court would 
do But. he added, "Even it 
till' United States Supreme 
('ourt doi's not intervene ,it

See RECOUNT, Page 2A

Westside Day Care plans 
to build new playground

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Toddlers and infants at 
Westside Day Care Center 
will soon have a new play
ground designed specifical
ly for them for playtime.

The day care received an 
award from West Texas 
Opportunities Inc., Child 
Care Management Services 
of close to $6,000 to build a 
child/infant playground.

Board members of the 
Center invested close to 
$4,000 of their money into 
the project, agency director 
Melinda Hernandez said.

“We used the state money 
for all the portable equip
ment and our money was 
Invested into the stationary 
parts,” she said.

Construction of the pro

ject is already under way 
and Hernandez said they 
estimated the playground 
will be ready by the begin
ning of December.

“We have already laid the 
cement slab by a shaded 
area,” she said. “We will 
have a shed to store the toys 
such as the tricycles made 
for that age group.

“We are also planning to 
develop a garden area for 
the kids,” she continued. 
“Our volunteers can help 
guide the kids in planting 
flowers or vegetables This 
can be our kids' garden.”

The equipment used in 
the playground is designed 
specifically for
toddlers/lnfants, Hernandez 
said.

See RLAYGRtoUND, Page 2A
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Agency director Melinda Hernandez surveys the area under construction for Westside Day 
Care’s Infant/toddler plavground. According to Hernandez, the playground could be ready 
by the beginning of Dec^l|pr.
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Floyd C. 
“Smitty” Smith

Floyd C. “Smitty ’ Smith.
• 56, of San Angelo and for

merly of Big Spring, died at
'.M):15 p.m.

Wednesday,
Nov. 22, 2000, 
at Seton

• M e d i c a l  
Center in 
. A u s t i n ,
Texas.

Funeral ser
vices will be 

>at 11 a.m.
.-•.^turday at Myers & Smith 
.. • Chapel, with Rev. Craig 
T-Meyers, pastor of St. Paul 
. Presbyterian Church of San 

.Angelo, officiating.
■ •.Graveside services will be 
.•at 3 p.m. Saturday at 

Pioneer Memorial Pcu-k, San 
,, , Angelo, Texas, 
ji , He was born Oct. 17, 1945 
i-, ip Abilene, Texas. He grew 
),.,..up at Stanton, Texas, and 
Ti graduated from Stanton 

High School. He attended 
• Howard College and gradu-

• ,; pted from the Dallas
Institute of Mortuary 

. Science. He began hisfuner- 
, , al service career working 
( .for Coy Nalley and J.C. 

, pickle. He later worked at 
funeral homes in 
Carrollton, Jacksonville and 

4 iSweetwater. In 1985, he and 
Bill Myers established the 
Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home. Smitty had owned 
Baskin-Robbins in Big 
Spring from 1975 until 1985. 
He was currently regional 
ihanager for the Mission 
Plan Life Insurance 
Compjany.

He was a member of St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church 
of San Angelo. He was an 

‘ active member of the 
‘ ftoward County Fair Board 
. fbr 10 years, serving two 

, ‘ years as president. His hob 
bies were fishing, antiques, 

' ‘ garage sales, gardening and 
especially his grandsons.

He married Gay Gates on 
Feb. 24, 1968, in Stanton.

He is survived by his wife. 
' ‘“ 'Ga^'S^lth'.pr San*'Ai^gefo^ 
' one daughter' and ' —sonin

faw, Michelle and Alleh Cox 
of Brady; four grandsons, 
Kasey, David, Cody and 

^Austin Cox, all of Brady; his 
>>2-ftarents, Pauline and Floyd

^ERS & PMITH
FlINKKAI, IIOMK 

& CIIAPKI.
*34ili A JmIhismm

^  Floyd “ .Smitty" 
‘smith, .55, dh>d 
^Wednesday. S**rvi<-o.>i will 
'b«* at 11:00 AM Saturday 
at Myers K Smith (Jiapel. 
Graveside services will be 
at 3:00 PM Saturday at 
Pioneer Memorial Park in 
San Angelo. Texas.

I Myra Drake, 74, died 
^Wednesday. Graveside 
^■ervices will be at 3:00 

Monday at Trinity 
•Memorial Park.

Dorothy D. Neel, 86, of
l§ S S J B ig  Spring,

; NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trlntty M«mor(a< Pirfc 

■nd Cramatory 
•06 Or#99 St. 
(•161 267-6S31

died
Wednesday. Funeral 
services will be at 1:00 PM 
Saturday at the St. Mary’s 
Epicsopal Church with 
Interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Warren Dale Swett, 27, 
of Tyler, died on Tuesday. 

; Funeral services will be at 
2:30 PM Saturday, at the 
Nalley-Plckle & Wefch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

■I9 Spring I 
•M074607466611 
uses 0066640 

Oaiy aaeapt Saturday.
•V THi MONTM HOME DCUVERY: 
■vanlnga and StMday, 66.66 

aaonMy; S6S69 yaarty (tndudaa 
16% dheount for yaarly).

MML SUMCMPTIONS: 
tlUO aioidMy Howard 6 Manin 
OoNnia6 61 sis ataaadiara.

Tha HaraM la a mambor of ttia 
Praaa, AudH Buraau o(

I mmaama aaMat Mg

P06TIIA6T»I: Sand ehangaa of 
addraaaIk Bl|SprtaaHarald. 6.0. 
Baa 16S1, Wglprlng/reBaa.

H. Smith of Big Spring; one 
sister and brother-lp-law, 
Barbara and Delbert 
Donelson of Big Spring; one 
niece, Debra Donelson' of 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine; one 
nephew, Gary Donelson of 
Big Spring; and his mother- 
in-law, Gerry Gates of San 
Angelo.

Pallbearers will be Truett 
Fietz, Steve Plowman, Bob 
Dusek, Jim Bruce Frazier. 
Skipper Driver and Wesley 
Beauchamp. Honorary pall
bearers will be members of 
the West Texas Funeral 
Directors Association.

The family suggests 
memorials to in the memory 
of Floyd Smith to the 
American Heart
Association, Box 1223, Big 
Spring, 79721, Seton Heart 
Center. 1201 38th Street, 
Austin, 78756 or to a favorite 
charity.

Everyone that ever met 
Smitty loved him and he 
loved everyone he met. He 
touched all of us with his 
humor and compassion. He 
will be missed by all who 
knew him

Arrangements are by 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

After the war she was 6Ui 
associate with Driver 
Insurance Agency from 1945 
to 1975 and then she and her 
husband ranched.

Mrs. Neel was a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church and Big Spring 
Chapter #67, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors Include her 
husband. Joe Neel of Big 
Spring; a sister-in-law, 
Tallie Driver of Big Spring; 
three nephews. Skipper and 
Charles Driver, both of Big 
Spring, and Handley Driver 
of Midland; and good 
friends Ray and Barbara 
Kennedy of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents. Ira and 
Sarah Driver, and two 
brothers, Curtis and E.P. 
Driver.

The family suggests 
memorials be made to the 
Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home,

Paid obituary

Paid obituary

Myra Drake
Warren Dale 
Swett

Myra Drake. 74, of 
Houston and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Wednesday, 
Nov. 22, 2000, at Herman 
Southeast Medical Center in 
Houston. Services are pend 
ing at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Dixie Jane 
Brooks

Dixie Jane Brooks, 6;i, of 
Stanton, died on Thursday, 
Nov. 23, 2000, in a Midland 
hospital. Funeral service 
will be at 10 a m. Monday, 
Nov. 27, 2000. at the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton 
with Rev David Harp, pas
tor, officiating. Interment 
will be at Fairview

, She w^,born,,qA|4Ay 2̂ ,
in MJtchell ^p|Un^1937,

and married Johnnie 
Brooks on Nov 21, 1961, in 
Midland.

Mrs. Brooks had been a 
resident of Stanton since 
1961. She worked as manag
er of the Senior Center and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
from 1979 to 1984. She 
worked for the Dairy 
Queen from 1974 to 1975. 
She had also worked at the 
Dairy Treat and Stanton 
Flowers. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
of Stanton.

Survivors include her 
husband, Johnnie Brooks of 
Stanton; one sister, Myra 
Anita Vest of Stanton; four 
brothers, Charlie Webb of 
Strawn, Billy Gene Webb of 
Odessa, Clayton Edward 
Webb of Midland and 
Tommy Carroll Webb of San 
Antonio; and several nieces 
and nephews.

TREE
Continued from Page lA

Dorothy D. Neel
Dorothy D Neel, 86, of Big 

Spring, died on Wednesday, 
Nov. 22, 2000, in a Big 
Spring hospital. Funeral 
services will be at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2000, at 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church with Rev. James 
Liggett, pastor, officiating.

BAZAAR
Continued from Page lA

follow 
- r

atInterment will 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

She was 
born on Oct.
11, 1914, in
Garden City,
Texas, and 
m a r r i e d  
Joseph Byron 
Neel on Jan.
22, 1966, in Garden City 
Texas.

Dorothy’s parents, Ira and 
Sarah Driver, were a pio- 
neei ranching family in this 
area. She graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
then Texas Women’s 
University in Denton, 
Texas. She had taught 
school in the Big Spring 
schools from 1935-1942. 
Dorothy then went to work 
as a civilian employee dur
ing World War II at the Big 
Spring Bombardier School.

Continued from Page lA

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas

202 Scurry PH. 267-6878 
Big Spring, Texas

► U N I A J ^  

Y o u r Fa sh io n  
H eadquarters
111 B. Mercy 267-8283
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“We have a four star rat
ing. The highest rating you 
can get,’’ Hernandez said. 
“This means we meet and 
are above the standards set 
by the state for child care.”

One standard Westside is 
above average is its low stu- 
dent-to-teacher ratio, she 
said.

“We have several volun
teers from the community 
including nurses, Howard 
College students and the 
Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program volun
teer that helps keep our 
ratio low.” Hernandez said.

T e x a s ! L o t t e r y  pick i : 5,8,4
Cash 5:15,16^0,21,33

Lottery num ben u t  lUKitficial unbi cunfirmrd by the state lottery commisaion

SPONSORS
Continued from Page lA

Warren Dale Swett, 27, of 
Tyler, died on Tuesday, 
Nov. 21. 2000, in Tyler. 
Funeral service will be at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, 
2000, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Bill Hamilton offi
ciating. Interment will fol
low at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

He was born on Oct. 10, 
1973, in Portsmouth, Va.

Survivors include his 
mother. Dalrene Douglass of 
Belton; his father, Donald 
Swett of Jacksonville. Fla., 
one sister, Tracy Swett of 
Tyler; three brothers, 
Matthew Douglass of Belton 
and Jason Swett and Daniel 
Swett, both of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; his maternal grandfa
ther. Raphael Buchanan of 

/Big-i^Sprjng, .,his> pskternai.f 
grandparents, Oharles and 
June Swett of Conroe; and 
several aunts, uncles, 
cousins and friends.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Center, Spanish Inn 
Restaurant, 87 Auto Sales 
and Franklin & Son 
Goodyear.

Also Jimmy Marin’s 
Automobile Service,
Castaneda Brothers
Masonry & Concrete, Karns 
& Son Machine Shop, 
Washington Mutual
Finance, Energas, Gill’s 
Gold-N-Crisp Fried
Chicken, Edward Jones, 
S&S Wheel Alignment. Big 
Spring Mall, Dr. Joe 
Chavez. Vision Makers, Flo- 
Lite Sign Co., Sonic Drive- 
In, Anco Insurance, 
MicroZone Services, Larry 
Bryan Golf Shop, C-Bar-G 
Western Wear, E-Z Cash, 
Displays of Splendor 
Gallery and Gift Shop, A.J. 
Pirkle Jr., Gillihan Paint & 
Body. A-Bob’s Bail Bonds, 
Ponderosa Nursery,
Churchwell Insurance 
Agency, Franco’s
Entertainment, Spring City 
Auction, Casa Blanca 
Restaurant, Westex Auto 
Parts Inc., Santa Fe 
Sandwiches & Grill and 
Sound Decision.

SI; I •

RECOUNT:
Continued from Page lA

cally kicks off the 
Christmas season,” said 
Forrest, “ it along with 
the Christmas parade and 
the Festival of Lights.”

This year’s production is 
entitled ” I Have Seen the 
Light the Search for 
Christmas” and. will include 
an orchestra, actors, 
singers, dancers and many 
of the outstanding voices 
from this area, Forrest said.

” I encourage everyone to 
come out to see thi.i perfor
mance.” said Forrest. “They 
will absolutely just love it. 
Jim Wright will be direct
ing the performance and he 
will do an excellent job.”

p.m.
“This is always a fun time 

for us around here,” said 
Edwards. “Our residents 
look forward to this each 
>ear with great anticipa
tion. Come out and help 
make this another success
ful bazaar.”

this point, it might well 
decide later that this 
process, which changes the 
rules after the election, is 
unconstitutional ■

On Thursday, the Florida 
Supreme Court rejected 
Gore’s bid to force Miami- 
Dade County officials to 
resume a manual recount of 
its Election Day ballots. 
Officials in that county halt
ed their recount 
Wednesday, saying they 
could not complete it by the 
5 p.m. Sunday deadline the 
state Sdpreme Court had 
set.

Gore canjpaign attorney 
David Boles, also on NBC, 
noted that Miami-Dade offi
cials decided to stop their 
counting after Republican 
backers staged noisy 
demonstrations, “ mini-riots 
it you will,’ ’ outside the 
recount office “ If that’s the 
reason they stopped count
ing. I think it’s very unfor
tunate”

Gore’s lawyers said they 
will go to state court in 
Tallahassee to contest the 
Miami-Dade election results 
after the votes are certified, 
expected late Sunday.

“ Nobody should be sur
prised by this. We’ve been 
saying all along that we 
wanted a full and fair count 
and that’s what we intend to

see happen,’ ’ said Ron 
Klain, a Gore campaign 
legal adviser. He said some 
results in other counties 
also may be challenged, but 
he did not give details.

Asked if that meant Gore 
would not concede the elec
tion even if  he was behind 
in votes. Gore campaign 
spokeswoman Jenny
Backus said that was cor
rect.

“ We want a full, fair and 
accurate count and the only 
way left to do that is to file 
a contest for Miami-Dade,” 
she said.

The Florida Supreme 
Court, in setting the Sunday 
deadline for vote certifica
tion, anticipated the vote 
would be contested and 
wanted to ensure enough 
time for such challenges 
before the state’s crucial 25 
presidential electors are 
chosen on Dec. 12. Whoever 
wins those electors will 
have enough votes to 
become the next president.

The Bush campaign had 
nothing to say about 
Thursday’s developments. 
“ It’s Thanksgiving and 
we’re not going to com
ment,” Bush spokesman Ari 
Fleischer said.

Bush spent Thanksgiving 
with his family in Austin, 
while the Gore family was 
at the vice presidential resi
dence in Washington.

“ I want to wish everyone, 
all my family and friends, a 
happy Thanksgiving,” Bush 
told reporters while jogging 
in the drizzle and fog. Gore 
did not appear in public.

With Florida holding the 
balance in the closest presi
dential election in modern 
times. Bush’s lead was a

recounts are accepted. The 
sp.cret^ry. o(/vStatp,, 

Katherine Harris, has offi
cially given Bush a lead of 
930 votes. Recounts were 
due to resume today in 
Broward and Palm Beach 
counties.

In Broward, with all 
precincts and absentees 
recounted. Gore has a net 
gain of 225 votes, including 
88 votes from a partial 
review of up to 2,000 ques
tionable ballots. In Palm 
Beach, Bush has gained 14 
votes with about one-third 
of all precincts counted.

Bush also has filed suit in 
a Florida court asking 14 
counties with heav - mili
tary populations to recount 
overseas ballots. Hundreds 
of-ballots, many from mili
tary outposts, were rejected 
last week when Democratic 
lawyers urged county 
boards to scrutinize them.

Bush won a significant 
victory Thursday when the 
Florida Supreme Court 
refused to order Miami- 
Dade County officials to 
resume .heir ballot hand- 
count. With 135 of 614 
Miami-Dade precincts 
recounted. Gore had gained 
157 votes before the count
ing stopped there.

“The writ is denied with
out prejudice. ... No motion 
for rehearing will be 
allowed," the court’s brief, 
unanimous opinion said.

Gore’s lawyers had told 
the state’s highest court that

the Miami-Dade recount 
needs to take place to 
ensure that all voters are 
represented. They said bal
lot counting in the county 
was “ being frustrated by a 
deliberate campaign 6f 
delay and intimidation of 
local officials,” and they 
suggested extending the 
Sunday deadline to finish 
the recount.

In papers filed with the 
U S. Supreme Court, the 
vice president’s lawyers 
said Bush was asking the 
justices “ to interfere with a 
task that has been expressly 
delegated to the state of 
Florida,” the choosing of 
presidential electors.

Florida’s Republican state 
lawmakers have said they 
may call a special session of 
the GOP-controlled
Legislature to choose their 
own slate of electors if the 
hand recounts push Gore 
over the top or if the Dec. 12 
deadline is not met.

P o l i c e

Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following incidents between 
3 p.m. Wednesday and 7 
a m. today:

• HEATHER McNEW,
24, no address available, 
was arrested on local war 
rants.

• JUAN ORTIZ, 20. no
address available, was 
arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• RAFAEL LOPEZ, 56. 
no address available, was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• REYNALDO SUAREZ,
, 32, no address available,

{fri^^t^oira/^Srge of
public intoxication. 
’ ’ ‘' ‘BENJA'MIN OLVERA.
19, no address available, 
was arrested on a charge of 
minor in consumption.

• LOUD PARTY was 
reported in the 600 block of 
W 1-20 and the 2100 block 
of Wasson.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1800 block of Gregg and 
the 400 block of Birdwell.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT 
was reported at 15th and 
Settles.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2500 block of Chanute.

• DISORDERLY CON
DUCT was reported in the 
1600 block of Settles.

• ASSAULT. FAM ILY 
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 500 block of 
Aylesford.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report 
ed in the 1000 block of 
Stadium.

• DOMESTIC FIGHT
was reported in the 3300 
block of E. 1-20.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 500 block of Lamesa 
Highway, the 1000 block of 
N. Main and the 1100 block 
of N. Main
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“The climbing is not as 

high and all the outdoor 
equipment will be made 
specifically for that age 
group,” she said.

According to Herrandez, 
Westside Day Care Center 
received the funding as an 
incentive because it is a des
ignated Child Care 
Management Service 
(CCMS) with a four-star rat
ing.
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Woman adm its to luring tern in to sex
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

North Carolina wonum will 
serve time In a Texas prison 
after admitting she lured a 
Houston-area teen-ager, 
whom she met onitne. into 
having sex.

Tara Hulin, 32, pleaded 
guilty Wednesday to crimi
nal solicitation of a minor 
and sexual assault of a 
child. She was sentenced to 
two years In prison for the 
solicitation charge and was 
placed on five years proba
tion for the assault.

Other conditions of the 
probahon require she not 
contact the victim or his 
family, not be around chil
dren other than her own.

and have AO access to the 
Internet, flbe also must reg
ister as a sex olTendcr, 
among otlKr conditions.

The fam^y of the then-15- 
year-old ' victim ftx)m 
Humble agreed to the terms 
of Hulin’d plea agreemeht, 
but thvi boy’s father said he 
wished Helin had received 
more prison time.

‘Tm Just glad it's over 
with,” the boy’s father said. 
”As long as she doesn’t con
tact our family, we’ll be sat
isfied.”

Hulin cried when state 
District Judge Jan Krocker 
read terms of the probation 
forbidding Hulin from being 
around other children.

Hulin, a former postal 
worker from ‘Thomasville, 
N.C., has a husband and is 
the mother of^an elemen
tary-school-age daughter 
and a teen-age stepson. She 
met the victUd during an 
online chat.

She showered him with 
gifts and professed her love 
for him, authorities said, 
even though the boy’s moth
er told Hulin to stay way.

On May 19, Hulin flew to 
Houston and checked into a 
hotel, where she had sex 
with the teen-ager several 
times, according to court 
documents.

Under the plea agreement, 
Hulin was sentenced to

prison on the solicitation 
charge, a t&ird-degree 
felony punishable by up to 
10 years and a $10,000 fine.

The sexual assault charge 
is a second-degree felony 
with a maximum sentence 
of 20 years behind bars and 
a $10,000 fine. On that 
charge Hulin received five 
years probation to run con
current with the prison 
time. If she completes it 
without violations, the sex 
assault charge will be dis 
missed.

Upon Hulin’s release from 
prison, Krocker said she 
will consider allowing 
Hulin to complete the pro
bation in North Carolina.

Two officers convicted 
in abuse o f 13-year-old

Tornado touches down; 
no injuries are reported

DALLAS (AP) -  An Ellis 
County jury Wednesday 
found two DeSoto police 
officers guilty of beating 
and sexually torturing a 13- 
year-old boy in their care.

The jury sentenced Sgt. 
Judith Corkran Ransom to 
four years in prison and 
Lt. William Homer Ransom 
to probation.

Foreman Caleb Pirtle 
said the jury voted to con
vict the Ransoms, both 56, 
because they forced the 
boy to wear an anal probe, 
a device originally pre
scribed by a doctor in 1993 
to help the boy overcome 
incontinence caused by

sexual abuse by his birth 
father.

"The state was able to 
prove the probe had been 
used without medical 
supervision for more than 
seven years, and that in 
itself is abuse,” Pirtle said 
in Thursday’s editions of 
The Dallas Morning News. 
“ He should have gone back 
to the doctor.”

The boy, who is now 14, 
functions on the level of a 
6- or 7-year-old.

Pirtle and juror Jeff 
Matous said the jury gave 
Sgt. Ransom a stronger 
sentence because she was 
the abuser.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A line of thunderstorms 
spawned a tornado in south
east Texas late Thursday 
that uprooted trees and top
pled power lines.

No deaths or injuries were 
reported as a result of the 
storms, officials said.

The tornado was spotted 
about 10:57 p.m near 
Conroe in Montgomery 
County by officers with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“ We got trees down, tree 
on cars, nothing of deaths 
or anything like that,” said 
a dispatcher in Montgomery

County. “ People are bom 
barding us with calls. The 
heaviest damage calls so far 
is trees down.”

Julie Foltermann, a dis 
patcher with the Conroe 
Police Department, said 
there were reports of power 
outages to residents in west 
ern parts of the city 

“ 1 know that we have a 
bunch of areas out. but 1 
don’t know how much of the 
city is out,” she said 

Entergy Corp confirmed 
early today that power was 
knocked out to about 250 
customers in The 
Woodlands and 250 in the 
surrounding areas

Zoo seeking anotheiT 
jprolifie breeding ^ o lf
VICTORIA (AP) -  

Wanted; Wolfishly hand 
some, outgoing male will
ing to help keep the species 
going.

Almost two years after 
the death of Rusty, a red 
wolf credited with helping 
bring the vanishing 
species back from the 
brink of extinction, 
Victoria’s Texas Zoo has 
begun the search for his 
replacement.

“ We’re very excited 
about it.” head zookeeper 
Carla Grutzmacher said in 
Friday’s editions of The 
Victoria Advocate "We 
really miss Rusty He was 
a favorite of everybody 
here. It’ll be good to have 
another male here ”

Rusty fathered 19 pups, 
17 of which lived, so many 
that authorities had to 
remove him from a breed
ing program in 1991 
because they feared his 
large number of offspring 
would lead to interbreed 
ing in the species 

The 12-year old wolf was 
put to sleep in March 1999 
after developing arthritis 
in his back and neck 

“ He was very ready and 
willing to continue breed 
ing but (program officials) 
didn’t want him to coritin 
ue,” said Grutzmacher 
“They said he had done his 
job maybe too well ' 

Rusty had lived at the zoo 
since 1989 as part of the

Red Wolf Species Survival 
Program, an effort by the 
US. Fish & Wildlife 
Service and the American 
Zoological Association to 
save the wolves from 
extinction.

His offspring. born 
betwfibn 1989 and 1991, 
have been sent to other Red 
Wolf Species Survival 
Program sites throughout 
the country

About 300 red wolvescur 
rently exist in captivity. 
None are believed to live in 
the wild.

The zoo has requests a 
male red wolf from •'the 
Fossil Rim Species 
Survival Program in Ĵlen 
Rose, which is abouY 45 
miles southwest of Fort 
Worth The zoo also paretic 
ipates in the sfM'cies «ur 
vival program

Officials at Fossil Ftiin 
must first determine if 
there are any red wiVlves 
that are suitable to bVeed 
with the two femaleli at 
The Texas Zoo ' '

In exchange for the’ liew 
male, the Texas Zoo wbiild 
give Fossil Rim a feitlale, 
Grutzmacher said If there 
are no problems, the'-zoo 
could have a male in t‘ime 
for breeding season which 
begins in January. '

“ We want to continye to 
do our part in helpiitg to 
save the red wolf from 
extinction,' Grutzmqther 
said.

Judge, saying he ean act quickly, denies request to send Dallas suit to appeals court
DALLAS (AP) -  A federal 

district judge has denied a 
plaintiffs’ request to send a 
lawsuit challenging
Republican running mate 
Dick Cheney’s status as a 
Wyoming resident directly 
to an appellate panel or the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

“ It ain’t over,” said Fort 
Worth lawyer Bill 
Berenson, who represents 
three Texas voters who sued 
to block Gov. George W. 
Bush’s, election.as president'' 
by claiming that Cheney 

• • also lives in • the state. The 
12th amendment prohibits

the president and vice pres
ident from living in the 
same state.

A similar suit filed last 
week in Florida was dis
missed on Monday.

Berenson wanted an expe
dited process to deal with 
his case, and he had filed an 
emergency motion to certify 
the case to the Supreme 
Court or 5th Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

The denial by U.S. District 
JtMge Sidriey Fltzwater of 
Dallas “ slows it down, and 
we don’t have much time,” 
he said.

But Fitzwater, a 
Republican appointed by 
former president Reagan, 
said his court is best suited 
to handle the matter.

“ Although plaintiffs com 
plain of possible delay in 
this court in obtaining a rul 
ing on the merits, the court 
is confident it can act expe 
ditiously,” he said in his 
two page decision.

Electors do not meet until 
Dec 18, plenty of time for 
him to decide the matter 
and^eave tlitû  for^^^eals. 
the judge said 

“ We re not at all surprised

the judge decided to keep 
that case at the district 
court level,” said Cheney’s 
press secretary. Juleanna 
Glover Weiss. “ We’re sure 
the case will meet the same 
fate as in Florida, namely a 
swift and sure end at the 
hands of a wise and impar 
tial judge.”

Cheney lived in Dallas 
while he was chairman of 
Halliburton Co. until he 
changed his voting registra 
tion to Teton County, Wyo . 
on Jdly 21. He or his wife 
has owned a home in Dallas 
since 1993. Cheney also has

a home in McLean, Va He 
was a congressman for 
Wyoming from 1978 89 
before becoming defense 
secretary under President 
George Bush from 1989 93.

l>ast week, Cheney put his 
Highland Park home on the 
market for $3.1 million, 
Berenson said

“ You can’t become an 
inhabitant overnight, as Mr 
Cheney is trying to do,” he 
said.

Weiss said Cheney always 
'Irlfehded (6  p d f h ls  h'ome on  
th  ̂ market after the elec 
tidri.

The suit also claims 
Cheney’s vehicles are regis 
tered in Texas, that ho paid 
taxes on them in Dallas 
County, that he has/filed 
federal income tax roturns 
listing himself as a Texas 
resident and that hi; has 
lived in the Highland,Park 
home for the last five years 

Weiss has said hi§ tax 
return was filed before he 
was nominated for \ice 
president, and the Cheneys 
have re-c?ta'bUsiie.^',^hen 
home in Wyoming; ,'>^here 
they have had a house, for 2.5 
years.
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1I_
an estab- 

the ftee exer- 
of speech, or

of ’the press; or the right of the peopie peaceably to 
ble, and to petition the Government for a•hasem 

yedress of grievances.
•PnaT A m b n d m k n t

(H><nions expressed on this page are those of th « Editorial Board 
Big Spring Heraid unless otherwise indicated.
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hidllsher Features Editor

I A. Moseley
iing Editor News EdKor

O l  K V l l  W S

W e  s a l u t e :
rtn t

week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
gcQups from  our community and area who 
i i iv e  been recognized for special achievements 
w*^ccomplishments.
*“We recognize these special people fo r work- 

to help make our region a better place to 
lise, work and play. 
f>This week we salute:

• I ’he S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  and the many 
J^QLUNTEERS, who served up another great 
fsDrnmunity Thanksgiving dinner Thursday.
iUl,

“ ‘ 51-Local doctors N. P A T E L , RO B ERT 
B ^ U H A , GENE STOKES, C L A R K  
^ D A N I E L  and BRUCE COX A N D  N A N C Y  
SC H R A E R , RN, plus C O M M U N ITY  C ARE  
H O SPICE , who are providing flu  shots to the 
Ijoinebound this winter.

•ji''
n 'lN U M B E R S  UP VO LU NTEERS, who put
rosidential numbers up on numerous homes 
l:^ t Saturday, despite the cold weather.

H E A R T  W A L K  O R G AN IZE R S  and the 71 
VO LU N TEERS who participated in that annual
event last Saturday.
i*

A ll o f the COOKS who turned in almost 250 
pes combined to the Herald holiday recipe

e'w inner T H E R E S A  '>L

• CED AR  H IL L  W A R D E N  JE R R Y  BROOKE- 
VIOLE, who fulfilled his promise to have his 
lead shaved i f  the prison unit met its goal for 
Jnited Way.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
p ,  please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
iou r name and telephone number and you must 
provide it in writing.

O i i i F K  V i e w s

The international arms
market Ri ew again in 
999, reaching the highest 
level since 1996 — $30 bil
ion — according to the 

A^nnual report of the 
Congressional Research 
Service, a branch of the . 
Library of Congress. 
Developing nations 
pought almost two-thirds 
)f the arms sold. The 
Jnited States was by far 
he largest seller. Still far 
>elow post-Gulf War 
)eaks, sales by the U.S. 
lave grown from $7.7 bil
lon in 1997, to 1998’s 
110.3 billion and $11.8 bil
ion in 1999.
“Obviously the United 

States’ position has been 
:onsolidated as the lead- 
ng supplier — both for 
he world as a whole and 
br the developing coun- 
ries,” wrote Dr. Richard 
jrimmett, author of the 
Report.
I Russia can’t afford to 
Muip its armed forces as 
|t once did, but its mill- 
jary-industrial complex

f early doubled sales in 
999 to $4.8 billion, with 

bost of that coming in a 
$ingle contract to provide 
China with 40 to 60 Su-30 
fighter jets. Germany was

next in new arms sales at 
$4 billion, more than dou
ble what was sold by 
China, the only other 
countiV topping the bil
lion-dollar mark at $1.9 
billion.

As for buyers. South 
Ah*ica displaced the 
Middle Eastern countries 

Egypt, Israel, S-^udl 
Arabia and the United 
Arab Emirates in 1999 — 
as the biggest. The major 
purchase in a $3.3 billion 
buying spree was an 
addition to its fleet of 
four patrol corvettes and 
three diesel-electric sub
marines.

All buyers insist they 
need new weapons only 
to protect their nation. J 
security. Sellers say 
they’re Just meeting 
demand.

“There are very few big 
sales out there,” said Dr. 
Grimmett, “but for the 
last 25 years we’ve devel
oped relationships with 
so many countries that 
now, even though it’s a 
very difficult market, we 
have a competitive 
advantage in selling 
spare parts and support 
services.”

V i c t o r i a  A o v o c a t r

H o w  T o  C o m  A C  I U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, 
we offer several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
5 By e mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

IwalkerrOxroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Revisiting the'Kbreah and Vietiiam wars
Albrl^t reomt- 
ly viaitod North 
Korea, and 
1111 Clinton has 

been photo- 
oping In 
North 
Vietnam.
Both had 
elabcurate 
welcomes 
staged for 
them, and 
their visits 
might have 
improved 
relations, 
which Is all 
for the bet
ter. Vietnam

J e f f r e y

H a r t

the lafesst S^vtat weapons 
tanks, artillery, advvioed 
kflO jet flg|iters. ,That was 
the last time communist 
forces attempted an all-out 
slugftst wim tha United 
States and u  allies. The 
North Koreap anpy was 
efliKtively deatrojfed after 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur*s 
Inchon landing cut them 
off, and after the Chinese 
intervened, their casualties 
were so horrendous that 
Mao Tse-tung turned large
ly inward to his doomed 
and eccentric experiments.

These recollections were ,, 
stimulated by a new book, 
“The Korean War: The

it as 
•pong 

: flight, 
arean 

we 
on at the 

lie peninsu-

today seems
to have a few more cracks 
of freedom than the iron 
control of North Korea per
mits, and it wants normal 
trade relations, while the 
starving North Korea badly 
wants, of course, aid.

Now, the Korean War of 
1950-1953 was a long time 
ago and has been dubbed 
“the Forgotten War.” The 
Vietnam War has gone into 
vulgar memory as “the 
wrong war in the wrong 
place at the wrong time.” 
And we are supposed to 
have “lost” the Vietnam 
War. Both notions are false.

I certainly haven’t forgot
ten the Korean War. When 
the North Korean dictator 
Kim Il-sung got the green 
light h*om Josef Stalin and 
smashed across the 38th 
parallel on June 25,1950, it 
certainly had an impact on 
my life. 1 spent almost four 
years in the Navy instead 
of going to graduate school. 
I survived, but 50,000 other 
Americans died.

In my opinion, we suc
ceeded in Korea. That war 
amounted to an extension 
of World War II batUe 
order, with regular army 
units on both sides and 
first the Koreans and then 
the Chinese equipped with

Hickey (Overlook), an 
English historian who was 
there and now gives a 
detailed and sound account. 
There’s one bit of news 
ftom the book that I had 
not known: President Harry 
Truman actively considered 
using nuclear weapons in 
Korea.

There have been 
reports/speculations that 
Pi^ident Dwight 
Eisenhower ended the 
Korean War by letting the 
Chinese beHeve he was 
about to use nuclear 
weapons, but I have not 
seen confirmation of this. 
There is, on the record, an 
Eisenhower administration 
reply to then Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill 
asking fbr consultation 
about such use. Churchill 
received the rather chUly 
reply that the “United 
States did not i îan to use 
them at the present time,” 
and with no mention of 
consulting him.

Hickey otherwise tells the 
familiar story. Our army in 
Japan was not ready for 
war in June 1956. We, 
unlike the Soviets, had 
“brought the boys home” 
in 1945, and most Of the 
draftees who were called in

rqria^tliralirere of 
infbrlcr education and com
mitment Their training 
had been lax.' Th$ir equip
ment W9M obeol«|cent and 
inadequfte. Agaijost the 
heavy Rpssiah 1 
baxobka shots I 
well have I 
baUi'. In neadloE 
whll t the South i 
arm' disintegrat 
were able to hole 
southern tip of tr 
la and stabilize oiir perime
ter.

This situation was broken 
apart by MacArthur’s 
amphibious landing far to 
the ncorth at Inchon, the 
port city servlM Seoul. 
Driving kidA^i^he' pbhih'su- 
la, MacArthur cut the 
North Koreans off, and 
then their army disintegrat
ed.

His push to the north 
toward the Yalu River was 
not a personal decision. It 
had the backing of Truman 
and the Joint Chiefs. But it 
brought the Chinese in.

At stake in the subse
quent quarrel between 
MacArthur and Truman 
was a difference in global 
strategy. MacArthur amd 
his hackers in Cohgress 
were Asia men, holding 
that the more important 
struggle was there. Dean 
Acheson, George Marshall 
and leader 'Truman, were 
Europe men. They thought 
NATO and the reconstruc
tion of Europe were more 
Important. I consider 
MacArthur wrong and 
'Truman right.

In the event, the front 
was stabilized around the 
38th parallel undeV Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgeway. And 
against Ridgeway, the 
People’s Liberation Army 
flung itself and ate steel in 
vain. Its casualties were 
calamitous.

Was the Vietnam War 
“the wrong war in the 
wrong place at the wrong

time”? Not at all. It was the ' 
right war in the right place 
at the right time. Because 
that was where the commu
nists were attacking, and 
that was when they were 
attacking.

In that sense the Vietnam 
War was but one battle in a 
long war that the commu
nists had been fighting 
since their seizure of power 
in 1917, a war against the 
noncommunist world. It 
has been wisely said that, 
strictly speaking, the Soviet 
Union had “no borders.”
We very reluctantly entered' 
that war in 1946 after 
George Kennan formulated 
his containment policy in 
his famous “Long 
Telegram” to President 
'Truman, later published in 
the magazine Foreign 
Affairs.

The problem was that the 
Kennedy administration 
greatly underestimated the 
potency of the enemy. It 
was as if the Kennedy 
brothers hadn’t noticed that 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap had 
utterly routed a modern 
French army at Dien Bien 
Phu.

The black-pajamaed Viet 
Cong amounted to zilch in 
the South. The real enemy 
was the infiltration of 
North Vietnamese regulars 
down the many jungle 
trails, and the final collapse 
of the South was at the 
hands of North 
Vietnamese/Soviet artillery, 
rockets and tanks.

Basically, we won the bat
tle against North Korea and 
China, lost the battle 
against North Vietnam 
because we did not destroy 
its ability to fight, but won 
the long war of which these 
were only important bat
tles. Remember, even 
Ulysses S. Grant lost battles 
at Chancellorsville and 
Cold Harbor. But it was 
Robert E. Lee who signed 
at Appomattox.
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Some suggestions fo r  future elections
^|r n the midst of the 
m  ongoing presidential 
M  election, we have 

J r , made several sugges- 
dbns to remedy problems 
that have 
now come to 
light.
Therefore, we 
propose the 
following 
constitutional 
amendment.

J a c k

A n d ir s o n

which sum
marizes 
them:

Uniform 
Election 
Amendment

1. The elec- ____________
tion of the
president and vice presi
dent shall be held every 
four years on the first 
Tues^y of Noveihber com 
menclng in the year 2004.

2. If no individual gar
ners a meJority of the votes

for president, a runoff elec
tion shall take place on the 
fourth 'Tuesday, of 
November between the two 
persons receiving the 
largest numbmr of votes.

3. If no individual gar
ners a majority of the votes 
for vice president, a runoff 
election shall take place on 
the fourth Tuesday of 
November between the two 
persons receiving the 
largest number of votes.

4. TTie Supreme Court 
shall tabulate the electoral 
votes and certify the elec
tion of the president and 
vice president on the third 
'Tues^y of December.

5. In the event of a tie 
vote in the runoff election, 
members of the Senate and 
House of Representatives 
assembling in joint session 
on the fourth day of 
January following the elec
tion shall elect the presi

dent and/or vice president 
by a majority vote of those 
members present,

6. The biOlot design and 
method of tabulating shall 
be determined by Congress 
and be uniform throughout 
the nation. Localities may 
incorporate state and local 
ballots into the federal bal
lot according to an order 
and design determined by 
(Congress.

7. Polling places shall be 
open ffom 6 a.m. local time 
to midnight Elastem 
Standard Time.

8. 'The Supreme Court of 
the United States Shall be 
the sole arbiter of federal 
ele( tion disputes, and that 
body may appoint an 
Electoral (Commission for 
such a purpose.

9. Electors shall be 
replaced by the automatic 
allocation of electoral votes 
on the basis of two each for

'the persons receiving a 
majority of the votes for 
president and vice presi
dent in each state and one 
each for the persons receiv
ing a majority of the votes 
for president and vice pres
ident in each congressional 
district, and three each for 
the persons receiving a 
majority of the votes in the 
District of Columbia.

10. Security for polling 
places and the tabulating of 
ballots shall be provided by 
the United States 
Department of Justice.

Like most amendments to 
the Constitution, this one is 
compelling because its time 
has come.

'There may be disagree
ment over the remedies, 
but certainly not over the 
need, and we have a solid 
three years to debate it and 
get it right.
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Cheney said to be reeovenng ,^c^. 
being sent home from hospital; today

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Republican vice presiden
tial candidate Dick Cheney, 
said by his doctor to be 
recovering well fTom a mild 
heart attack, was being 
released from the hospital 
today.

"He’s going home,” said 
Cheney chief of staff 
Kathleen Shanahan.

The 59-year-old Cheney’s 
examining physician said 
’Thursday the patient was in 
good condition and that he 
looked great while resting 
up and enjoying 
Thanksgiving at George 
Washington University 
Hospital.

Cheney checked himself 
into the hospital early 
Wednesday after suffering 
chest pains.

Doctors said later in the 
day he had suffered a mild 
heart attack.

Hospital spokeswoman 
Lisa Saisselin said Cheney 
felt well enough on 
Thanksgiving to share 
"turkey and all the trim
mings” at the hospital with 
his family.

Joining , him for‘ 
Thanksgiving dinner at the ‘ 
hospital were his wife, 
Lynne, his oldest daughter, 
Liz, hM* husband, Phil, and 
three grapd^ughters, Kate, 
Elizabeth and Grace.

Cheney sgld in a state
ment that hd and his fimlly 
"appreciate all the Kind 
thoughts anid go6d wishes 
he’s received. from 
Americans across the coun
try.”

Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee Joseph 
Lieberman and Cheney 
spoke by telephone 
Thursday morning, with 
Lieberman . wishing his 
Republican counterpart a 
speedy recovery and a 
happy Thanksgiving, said 
Kathleen Shanahan,
Cheney’s chief of staff.

Despite the extraordinary 
presidential election legal 
contest taking place in 
Florida, the two had a "very 
cordial” conversation and 
both vice presidential candi
dates said "they would like 
to get together when this is 
all resolved," Shanahan

said.
Aides to OOP parteldentlal 

nominee G^rge W. Bush 
said Cheney wlD tie able to 
resume his duties with the 
campaign jas fr fights 
Democrat /U Go|^ for the 
clinching e ^ o r n  vote^ in 
Florida.

Cheney admitted himself, 
to the hospital about 4:30 
a.m. EST Wednesday with 
chest pains. Testing two 
hours later revealed an 
artery had narrowed since 
his last heart checkup in 
1996.

One of his arteries was 90 
percent blocked and doctors 
performed an operation to 
prop it open. Later, the doc
tors learned Gheney actual
ly had suffered a “very 
slight” heart attack.

Cheney suffered three 
heart attacks more than a 
decade ago and underwent 
quadruple bypass surgery 
in 1988 to , clear clogged 
arteries.

Doctors gave him a clean 
bill of health when Bush 
chose him as his running 
mate this summer

From parades to feasts, Am erica 
paused Thursday to give thanks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

From celebrities feeding 
the hungry in Los Angeles 
to children watching a giant 
Mickey Mouse waft over 
Manhattan, millions of 
Americans came together to 
giggle, gobble and gab this 
Thanksgiving holiday.

In New York, diehard 
parade spectators braved 
frigid temperatures to enjoy 
20 floats, dozens of clowns 
and bunches of colorful heli
um balloons in the 74th 
annual Macy’s
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

"If I don’t do this, 1 get 
yelled at.” said Michael 
Brady, who came to the 
parade with his eager off 
spring Mikey. >

Mikey, by the w^y, is 
years old. \

Parade-watching adso was 
the order of the day in 
Philadelphia, where thou 
sands of warmly dressed 
spectators lifted the 
Benjamin Franklin
Parkway to watch the 81- 
year-old event, the nation’s 
oldest Thanksgiving parade.

"I wanted my kids to have 
the same memories I did 
when I was a child. My 
father brought us every 
year to the parade,” said 
Henrietta Kershaw.

Thousands also flocked to 
the America’s Thanksgiving 
Day Parade in Detroit, 
where a river of floats, 
marching bands and danc
ing acts made their way 
through downtown.

"1 want to see the grand 
finale,” said Eric Walden, 
10, who was perched on a 
statue overlooking the 
parade. "1 don’t know what 
it’s going to be, but I know 
it’s going to be big.”

The grand finale: The 
mayor gave Santa the keys 
to the city.

The crowds that gathered 
in Kansas City’s Country 
Club Plaza were there for 
another Thanksgiving tradi
tion; The lighting of more 
than 200,000 colored bulbs 
that decorated every tower, 
building and balcony in the 
ritzy shopping and dining 
area.

“ It puts you in the
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Christmas spirit,' skldsIKV- 
tator Ron Forbes, a lifelong 
resident of the Kansas City 
area. "It makes you enjoy 
Christmas more.”

For scores of volunteers, 
the holiday was a chance to 
feed the hungry.

In Atlanta, an estimated
30.000 meals were dished 
out at the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner spon
sored by Hosea’s Feed the 
Hungry and Homeless, an 
anti-hunger campaign 
founded by Hosea Williams. 
The 74-year-old civil rights 
veteran died last week of 
complications from kidney 
cancer.

"1 just wanted to be a pah 
of this,” said rapper Sean 
"Puffy” Combs, who donat
ed money for this year’s 
seven-course dinner. Combs 
was Joined by Georgia Gov. 
Roy Barnes and Olympian 
Gail Devers.

Some famous names also 
served meals to the hungry 
at the Fred Jordan Mission 
in Los Angeles, where about
1.000 people sat down to 
plates of turkey and pota
toes. Edward James Olmos, 
Dick ■ Van Dyke and 
Jennifer Love Hewitt were 
among the Hollywood actors 
lending a hand.

"The more you give, the 
more you will receive,” said 
Olmos as he pitched in. 
“This is food for the soul.”

In downtown Los Angeles, 
a Catholic priest handed out 
$15,000 to the needy and dis
abled. Most of the cash the 
Rev. Mauiioe Chase offered 
was in $1 bills, but a hand
ful were lucky to receive 
$100.

"I was Just passing by and 
saw they were giving some
thing away,” said Lisa Carr, 
31. She planned to use the 
money to buy clothes for 
her 14-year-old son who has 
cerebri palsy.

In Houston, the annual 
Thanksgiving Houston 
Superfeast prepared 6,000 
pounds qL turkey for, a 
crowd of more than l5,ooo.

Clothes that filled a 40-foot 
long tractor trailer were 
offered to the underprivi 
leged at the event, in the 
culmination of a weeklong 
clothing drive by the 
Salvation Army.

For the first time at the 
150-member ’ITiomas Baptist 
Church in Little Rock. Ark., 
the men took on the chal 
lenge of cooking 
Thanksgiving dinner. More 
than 100 meals were served 
by noon.

“Last night was really fun 
with nothing but all m^n 
here in the church, ahd 
we’re all putting our heqjds 
together to cook this and 
cook that. And it came qut 
excellent,” said. Deacon 
Michael ^oth , who headed 
a crew of about 20. “But 
we’re trying to keep ii a 
secret from our wives.” ■

Many America^ Indians 
marked the holiday differ
ently

In Massachusetts, abbut 
260 Native Americans pfer- 
ticipated in the National 
Day of Mourning, an annual 
event commemorating 
crimes American Indians 
have endured since the 
Pilgrims arrived in 
Plymouth in 1620.

"They think
Thanksgiving is a happy 
thing, like New Year’s or 
Christmas, but it’s not for 
us Indians,” said Sam 
Sapiel, 69.

After Wednesday’s travel 
frenzy, a relative lull settled 
throughout most of the 
country.

National Scoutir^ Museum moving to Texas
MURRAY. Ky. (AP) -  The 

National Scouting Museum, 
which is relocating to 
Irving, Tex., will close its 
doors for the final time Nov. 
30.

The museum was built in 
1986 on the campus of 
Murray State University 
because ofllcials thought 
the location would attract 
thousands of visitors a year.

Murray is located near the 
Land Between the Lakes 
area and 80 million people 
live within a SOC-mile 
radius.

But ofllcials say geograph 
Ic access has contributed to 
the museums downfall, said 
museum director Susan B. 
Hardin. Museum officials 
originally predicted 120,000 
people would' visit each 
year, but in recent years the

numbers were 17,000 to 
18,000, Hardin said.

The museum’s artifacts -  
including 54 original 
Norman Rockwell paintings 
“ will be moved to Irving, 
Texas, and housed in a 
50,000-square-foot building 
next to the national head
quarters of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

The move will begin Dec. 
1 and will take approximate
ly four months, Hardin 
explained.

Hardin said the national 
office has Unplemet ’ed dif
ferent marketing plai.s over 
the years to increase visita
tion, but thf efforts flailed.

"The budget is Just not 
there to support the few vis
itors we have,” Hardin said.

The new location will be 
in the metropolitan area

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Saturday. Nov. 25:

You are unusullly cre
ative and dynamic this 
year. Others come to you 
for answers, solutions and 
ideas. You eryoy your role. 
Sometimes you have diffi
culty understanding others 
and wl\y (hey act as they 
do. If you are single, 
romance blooms because of 
your high desirability and 
your ability to intuit anoth 
er. Encourage your sweetie 
to talk about his feelings. 
Get to know a potential 
loved one better. If 
attached, your partner can
not do enough for you. Let 
the good vibes flow. 
Attempt to walk in your 
significant other’s shoes. 
GEMINI is lucky for you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
*•** Surprising news starts 
your day. New beginnings 
are possible with in-laws or 
a new person in your life. 
Evolve and attempt to look 
at others from a more cre
ative and dynamic perspec
tive. Allow your personality 
to come out. Tonight: Have 
a good time.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Think of yourself as 
part of the team. Recognize 
your limits with a certain 
strong personality in your 
life. New financial and emo
tional beginnings are possi 
ble with a key relationship 
Others might be more inter 
ested in listening. You go 
overboard with spending. 
Tonight: Let another make 
the first move.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Another means well 
but has an odd way of 
expressing it. Make resolu
tions about your social life. 
Others understand that you 
mean what you say. Your 
natural ebullience brings 
others out. Tonight: 
Wherever the party is

CANCER (June 21 July 
22)
***** You opt to be con 
structive rather than frivo 
lous. Dig right in and go for

H o r o s c o p e

what you feel is essential. 
You cannot, nor should 
you. do anything halfway. 
Your high energy, mixed 
with intuition, directs you 
with another. You know 
what to do. Tonight: By all 
means, take it easy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** How you say what you 
think has a lot to do with 
how it is received. Open up 
to a new beginning. Let the 
fun and games begin. 
Others seek you out. if sin
gle, someone you meet 
today could make a big dif 
ference in your life. Go 
with a friend’s invitation. 
Tonight: Turn down the 
heat.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Another.cares enor- 
molisly. Share what is 
going on with yourself. 
Unexpected news takes you 
in a different direction 
Laughter marks your rela
tionship once you relax. 
Others seek you out. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** You decide how to 
approach someone very 
important to you. You 
understand the importance 
of the words you choose. 
Others act in extraordinary 
and different ways. 
Maintain a sense of humor 
Others tease and are very 
lively. Call a loved one at a 
distance. Tonight:
Playtime.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 
21)
*** Above all else, you can 
make strong resolutions 
and decisions. You need to 
pull apart your finances as 
you decide what you want 
to do for the holidays. Your 
imagination inspires you. A 
partner wants to be includ
ed in the planning. Tonight: 
Talk money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21)
***** Today’s new moon 
flatters you. Whatever you 
have been thinking about 
doing, whatever decision 
you make, easily could be 
long-term Others find you 
extremely appealing, and 
they let you know. Do not 
get distracted from your 
goalYvc: ! 'cyoa r
i istincts. Toiiml)L-iYPur

smile makes a big dltK^t- 
ence to a loved one.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec 
Jan.19)
*** You might be a bit off 
kilter. Think through a 
decision carefully. You 
might need more time alone 
than you realize. The unex
pected occurs. Stay in touch 
with your needs and honor 
them. Get into a favorite 
pastime or hobby. Do some
thing totally for you. 
Tonight; Take a night off.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
****** Aim for more of what 
you want. Listen carefully 
to another. You might be 
getting a different message. 
Your mind is unusually 
ative 4Uid meanders easl^* 
A new beginning is lil^yt  
with friends. You might 
to do something that previ
ously seemed impossible. 
Tonight; Where yqur 
friends are.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*** Others look to you for 
help and advice. Indulge a 
loved one or someone quite 
important to you You 
might be concerned about 
how to juggle your respon
sibilities with the buzz and 
activity of the holidays. Let 
go of concerns and let 
everything fall into place. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

BORN TODAY  
Publisher John F. Kennedy 
Jr. (1960), baseball player 
Joe DiMaggio (1914), Indus 
trialist Andrew Carnegie 
(1835)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444. 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
yes-or-no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

c  2000 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc
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television cntcrtaiiunent and your best choice for 

hassle-free, worry-free service! One phone call or visit to your Pegasus dealer gets

IVyou die best available. You don’t buy a dung and we install die

between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and exhibit space 
will double. Hardin said.

An inventory taken this 
summer showed 500,000 
individual artifacts, Includ 
ing everything from elec 
tronic plecjss to personal 
items belonging to famous 
scouts, arid tents and 
canoes.

Sid Easley, chairman of 
Murray State Board of 
Regents, said tot May the 
university will be able to 
use the scouting museum 
building for the new College 
of Heal^.

"W e’ll be able to offer pro 
grams wa coohln’t offer 
before.” ha Said.'

Hardin said there are no 
special events planned for 
the final day the museum 
will be open in Murray.

system for you. Imaguic gethng more dian 200 diannels, your favorite cable 

networks, up to 55 pay per view choices, more than 25 specialty sports 

nctworki and 31 music cluuuicls -  all widi wst one system. And now, 

satellite TV just got easier! Pegasus has unparalleled service

24 hours a day, 7 days a week to help you widi any and all of your questions, from 

hilling to programming to troubleshooting. DIRECTV from Pegasus is the

value-consaous and easy choice for affordable entertainment that’s

delivered in crisp, clear digital quality.
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GRAYSON, Ky. (AP) -  Roy 
Seagraves dropped out of school in 
eighth grade and pulls down $800 a 
week working in a factory that 
makes plastic bumper guards for 
cars.

He admits he doesn’t read much 
and says the Bible, a set of ency
clopedias and a few magazines he 
keeps around the house are all he 
Ideally needs now that his three 
children are grown.

Seagraves, 50, says he and his 
wife, Helen, have survived just 
fine in this eastern Kentucky 
dounty without a library, and they 
don’t see a need to spend tax dol
lars to build one now

“ Us rural people out here would 
benefit very little from it, " he 
said, adding that he pays plenty of 
taxes already.

Carter County, a farming com 
ipunity where half the working- 
age people are either functionally 
illiterate or have minimal reading 
skills, is one of the few places in 
the nation without a public 
library, according to Mary Jo

Lynch, director of research at the 
American Library Association. 
She estimated only 3 percent of 
communities are without library 
services.

And it’s likely to stay that way.
After heated debate in this coun

ty of 25,000 residents, magistrates 
this month unanimously rejected 
a proposal to build the county’s 
first library with a 6-cent property 
tax increase. It would have cost 
the average resident $30 a year.

“ It was pretty unbelievable,” 
said Mindy Woods, a mother of 
two who collected 2,200 signatures 
supporting the measure. “ Their 
attitude was, ‘We’ve made up our 
minds. Don’t confuse us with the 
facts.’ ”

County Magistrate Carlos Wells 
said county residents pay plenty 
of taxes already, and they’ve done 
as well educationally without a 
library as neighboring counties 
have done with one

Wells, a farmer and self- 
employed construction worker, 
said 51 percent of Carter County

residents over 25 have high school 
diplomas.

That’s better than the statewide 
average of about 33 percent, but 
Kentucky ranks last In the nation 
of people over 25 who have gradu
ated from high school, accmxling 
to Janet Hoover, spokeswoman for 
the Kentucky Workforce 
Development Cabinet, a state 
agency that provides training and 
job leads for unemployed workers.

Nationwide, about 75 percent of 
adults over 25 have high school 
diplomas, she said.

As many as 44 percent of 
Kentucky residents have modest, 
minimal or no functional literacy 
skills, according to a 1997 survey 
by the University of Kentucky and 
the state workforce agency.

Wells defended the magistrates’ 
action.

“I’m not anti-libraries,” he said. 
“After several weeks of study, I 
didn’t find facts that we need^ a 
public library.”

Indeed, this tidy community of 
well-kept homes and manicured

lawns 100 miles east of Lexington 
doesn’t look like a place with obvi
ous educational d^ciencles.

Grayson, the county seat with a 
population of 3,500, is home to 
Kentucky Christian ‘College, 
which trains ministers, missionar
ies and teachers. All the public 
schools have been rebuilt or reno
vated in recent years at taxpayer 
expense.

“It’s hard to sell people'a prod
uct that they haven’t already been 
using,” said Judith Burdine, pres
ident of the state library associa
tion.

Bewildered by the opposition, 
library supporters are considering 
filing suit in an effort to reverse 
the vote. State law allows resi
dents to sue to appeal decisions 
made by county magistrates on 
tax issues. - .......

The Rev. Roy Seagraves called 
library opponents ignorant.

“I’ve made a lot of people mad,” 
he said. “I tried to shock them or 
shame them, whatever it took. 
Our children are being cheated.”

The nondenominational minis
ter said most residents would have 
paid less for the tax than they do 
for a carton of cigarettes or one 
fill-up at the gas station.
.Judith Gibbons, director of field 

services for the Kentucky 
Department for Libraries and 
Archives, also was disappointed.

"It's a sad testimony when you 
look at a community and see that 
a public library is not valued,” she 
said.

Besides raising reading levels of 
adults. Gibbons said, libraries 
have a dramatic effect on early 
childhood education and help 
attract industries.

In Carter County, unemploy 
ment is nearly 10 percent, more 
than twice the national average, 
and elections are won and lost on 
promises of bringing in jobs. The 
largest private employer is a ham 
packing plant with 300 workers.

Woods said she pushed for the 
library because she wanted a quiet 
place where her children could 
cl "•k out books and study.

vUtomakers drop ashtrays, lighters 
^rom many o f their newest vehicles
NEW YORK (AP) 
itting in the showroom at 
artin's Manhattan Honda, 
eclan Walsh flipped 
rough a glossy brochure 

ar the Odyssey minivan, 
loting that it seemed to 
lave everything his family 
ould need Well, almost 
verything
“ It doesn’t come with a 

ighter?” Walsh asked a 
alesman
“ My wife's a smoker and 
at would be a problem,” 

explained. '”you have 
meplace (in the van) to 
ore matches’’ ”
Actually, the best place to 
ep matches in the 

dyssey is probably the cup 
Ider in the center console, 

a place once reserved for an 
ashtray in many cars. 
Honda and other manufac 
turers are designing ash 
trays and lighters out of 
many new models, both to 
please consumers and cut 
costs

The move to smokeless 
card at Chrysler,
whrlse 1995 t'irrus and 
Dodge Stratus sedans w< re 
the fir*snoTi(> sold without 
ashtrays â  t.ii l;ird equip 
ment Otlu'i u makeis 
have seized on tlie idea, and 
even in ca's still equipp'd 
for smoking, ashtrays aio 
smaller than ever 

"You respond to consumer 
demand, " said Art Garner a 
spokesman for American 

Motor Co 
s;i\. I don t 

111.Is What 1 
a little storage 
I don"t need a

Honda 
■'Consume' 
need a 
would 
place here

Woman claims 
jeweln  ̂ stash 
found in can

NOW  ACCEPTING
C H i P S - D e n t a l
Katrina McFadden, DOS 

110B W. Broadway 
Stanton (SIS) 7B«<Z334

lighter. What I would like is 
a place to plug in my cell
phone.'"’

Eliminating lighters and 
ashtrays as standard equip
ment on millions of cars 
•’ Iso saves money for 
.lUtoinakers, most who now 
sell optional “ smoker’s 
packages” for .$15 to $100 for 
items once included with 
every new car In the 
Odyssey and other Hondas, 
buyers can order an ash 
container that drops into 
cup holders and a lighter 
that pops into the socket 
now called a “ power point”

“ We re always looking to 
cut costs and eliminate 
things people don’t want.” 
said Hill George, a 
spokesman for Ford Motor 
Co, which has eliminated 
the accessories as standard 
equipment in only a few of 
Its models.

The changes reflect a con
tinuing evolution in auto 
dashboards and interiors, 
said Jeffrey Rose, vice pres 
uTent of technology at 
Textron Automotive Co , a 
Tioy,. My h . compaiiff that 
Is I'rie of the 
•i' n\ uiers of intc'rior compo-
■ Ids for iK'w cars.
Traveleis in the 19,50s and 

HOs were lu'ver far from an 
ashtray many cars came 
with both lighters and ash 
trays fitted into every door 
Hut th.it was before the 
arrival of multiple cup hold 
ers and storage spaces, 
switi ties for power windows 
'lid door locks, outlets for 

I I'll phones and amenities 
like garage door openers fit

ted into sun visors.
In the future, car interiors 

will be fashioned of materi
als that customers can 
choose according to their 
preferences, not just for 
color but for texture and 
even smell, and will be 
designed with Global 
Positioning Systems and 
computer interfaces.

The host of new electronic 
amenities puts the squeeze 
on space, and ashtrays are 
partly a casualty, he said.

“The truth is, not a lot has 
been taken out. and just 
tons more has been put in,” 
Rose said. “ That's what 
everybody is concerned 
about — information over
load in the interior.”

Removing ashtrays and 
lighters as standard equip
ment has been made easier 
because of the decline in the 
number of people who 
smoke, now a little more 
than one in five adults.

Even some nonsmokers 
have noticed the disappear
ance of lighters and ash
trays.

When Hob M^kim, a com- 
’’■pufer ■pr’lTg^hWfnei'’ from
Saratoga, Calif., replaced 
his 1993 Toyota with a new 
Saab in late October, he 
thrilled at its amenities. His 
one disappointment was the 
black oval depression in the 
wood covered dashboard, a 
spot where brochures 
showed a covered ashtray.

"I'm not a smoker but I 
did like having the ashtray 
to stick stuff in, like gum 
wrappers and parking 
receipts,” Malkin said.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) A 
Salt Lake ('ity woman has 
claimed the $7,000 in jewel
ry found in a soup can that 
was mistakenly donated to 
a food hank

The soup can was realis 
tic enough to fool the 
woman's husband, who 
recently gave it along with 
other canned goods to the 
Utah Food Hank

The jewelry was discov 
ered last week after a work
er heard the can rattle 
instead of slosh The can 
was set aside and staffers 
later discoveri'd it con 
tained pearls, gold and 
antique cameos

The woman didn't know 
the can was missing until 
she saw a picture of the can 
and the jewels in a newspa
per, said Richard K 
Winters, director of the 
food bank

She was able to describe 
the parts of the jewelry that 
were not shown In the 
newspaper and 'TV cover
age, and she also had a pic
ture of herself wearing one 
of the sets of pearls.

The wofhan asked the 
food bank not to identify 
her fearing it would set her 
up for robbery. Winters 
said. The woman donated 
$1,(XX) to the food bank.
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OF GOD  
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1009 HEARN 
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263-6274
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Values
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$60.00

Choose From An Array Of namebrand
Shirts.
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Ladies D resses
By TY®

y '

/
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To

$58.00

Choose From 4 Colors 
I Choose From 2 Styles

Ladies 2 Per Sweaters 
S a le !
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To

$32.00

• 5 Colors • S-XL

Big Display 
Calculator

Reg.
$10.00

An Incredible Price On 
A Big Display Calculator.

Ladies Sportswear Clearance

Values
To

$60,00

H u rry  in [ d i  b e s t  S r U M lio n  0 (  T o p s  
B o tto m s , an d  M uch M uch M ore.

8 Pc. Stain less  
C ookw are Set

Reg. 
I$85.00|

S u p e r  Q u a lity

Ladies Daniel Green 
Tennie Shoes

lei

Reg.
)35.00

Choose From 
2 Styles

CHRISTMAS
Stockings

Reg.
15.00

While They Last.
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Dusty Throckmorton continues to struggle with water woes
THROCKMORTON (AP) -  

Despite a wet autumn that has 
much of Texas soggy and officially 
mostly caught up on annual rain
fall averages, this West Texas 
town Is still looking to the skies 
for moisture.

But Mother Nature hasn’t been 
cooperative and Throckmorton’s 
lake Is continuing to evaporate — 
despite cooler temperatures and 
an occasional light rain showering 
following three months this sum
mer without a drop.

"We have had some rain, but not 
enough to help us out,’’ 
’Throckmorton County Judge Trey 
Carrington said Wednesday. "We 
need a good rain or we’re going to 
be In trouble again next summer" 
— possibly sooner If the current 
trend continues.

“Most of the tanks and the lake 
still haven’t caught any water,” he 
said. “Around here, we’re just tak
ing It a day at a time.”

In July, Throckmorton grabbed 
the nation’s eye as volunteers 
flocked In to help the city con

struct a 21-mlle pipeline to the 
town of Elbert, which hooked 
Throckmorton into the city of 
Graham’s water supply.

AJ the time, Throckmorton was 
within 60 da]^ of running out of 
water. The pipeline to Graham’s 
water supply was up and running 
by September, after
Throckmorton’s 1,000 residents 
spent the summer hauling water 
from a nearby ranch, sharing bath 
water and using leftover water 
from dishes and baths for plants, 
shrubs and trees.

So far this year, Throckmorton 
Is about 10 Inches below its nor
mal yearly rainfall and the arid 
conditions combined with previ
ous years of lower-than-average 
rainfalls have left Throckmorton 
parched, said Jay Grymes, region
al climatologist for the Southern 
Regional Climate Center in Baton 
Rouge, La.

The harsh summer’s toll 
remains evident in
Throckmorton’s landscape. Trees 
are slightly greener, but the green

est — Christmas trees shipped In 
from elsewhere — are found in the 
parking lot (A a convenience store. 
Cactuses cover the terrain 
between Throckmorton and 
Elbert, and larger portions of Lake 
Throckmortoa’s lakebed have 
turned into shoreline.

In August, Throckmorton’s lake 
msasur^ an average depth of 2.9 
feet, down from its normal 20 feet.

The lake is now .down to 2.5 feet.
"It’s evaporating away — consid

erably slower, but it’s evaporat
ing,” Public Works Director Steve 
Bowlin said. "We’re still having to 
use some water from the lake. 
Every third day we turn the water 
plant on and use some lake water. 
We just really don’t know how 
long it’s going to last and the 
water quality is not real good 
now.”

Then there’s the cost of the 
imported water, which is hurting 
the small agriculture-based com 
munity, said Bowlin. He expects to 
have to raise the price of city 
water soon.

On Tuesday, a leak in the 
pipeline was discovered after it 
spewed out hundreds of gallons of 
water. The city will have to foot 
the bill.

"It’s a tremendous hardship.” 
Bowlin said. "The water costs us 
more to pipe in than treating the 
lake water. It’s been pretty devas
tating financially for the munici
pality.

"We have exhausted all of our 
funding in the water department 
because of the drought situation 
and the more water you use, the 
more expensive it becomes.”

So residents are continuing to 
try to conserve as much as possl 
ble, hoping their efforts will keep 
their lake from drying up com
pletely.

If that occurs, Carrington says 
the city would be completely 
dependent on the water from 
Graham.

According to a contract between 
the two cities, the water is avail
able to Throckmorton for emer 
gencies only and the city’s resi

dents must abide by Graham’^ 
water restrictions.

"We take water for granted until 
it’s gone,” Carrington said. “After 
this experience, it’s implanted In 
our minds how wasteful we are 
and 1 hope our people think about 
it.”

More than anything. Carrington 
hopes other Texas cities learn 
from Throckmorton’s example.

“ Water is more valuable than 
oil, ” he said "Everyone in Texas 
knows how valuable oil is, but you 
can’t drink that oil and you can’t 
take a bath in that oil. Industries 
run off water and if you don’t have 
it you don’t have industry . with
out industry you have a ghost 
town”

And recent heavy rains else
where in Texas shouldn’t fool any
one into thinking the drought is 
over. National Weather Service 
meteorologist Jim Maxwell said.

"Previous droughts have indi
cated when you get a serious, 
drought it takes years to make up 
what you’ve lost," Maxwell said.

Nearly forgotten dip vat 
becomes a historical site

SALADO (AP) -  One by 
one, Texas longhorns file 
into a concrete vat of lime 
and sulfur mixed in water.

As their hooves reach the 
end of the 4-foot-wide slope, 
a loud 9plash resounds 
across the plains of cattle 
grazing ground.

The noise is from a 1,000- 
to 2,000-pound cow belly
flopping into a pool of solu
tion mixed to repel ticks.

“Once you get the first 
one in, the rest follow,” said 
James Dickison, program 
administrator for the Texas 
Animal Health Commission 
in Lampasas.

“You have to hold them 
back with a gate, otherwise 
they would pile on top of 
each other like kids jump
ing into aawhnming pool,” 
he said.

Cattle ranchers have used 
dipping vats since the late 
1800s to kill the boohilus 
tick, an insect that causes 
Texas fever, a potentially 
jpadly virus in cows, 
(pwiiilev modem technology 

»ved dit P iM  awth 
IhTiquatetrSrara^^fW 

stand and are sprinkled in 
fields across the country.

One of them is nestled in 
Bell County’s . backyard 
along a one-half-mlle walk
ing trail in Salado.

Members of the Salado 
Historical Society gathered 
recently to adorn the 10-foot- 
long vat with a Salado 
Landmark marker.

Jackie Mills, president of 
Salado’s Tablerock theatri
cal organization, said a 
timeline is being engraved 
in stone and will be placed 
at the vat site in 2002.

"No one remembers what 
a cow dipping vat was used 
for,” she said. ‘"This will 
give them an idea.”

The vat in Salado wa^ 
built in the 1920s on 225 
acres of land owned by W.S. 
Rose of the Rose Plantation, 
said Dr. Clyde ’Nip’ 
Goodnight, a retired family 
physician who resides in 
Little River Academy.

“Rose was a character,” 
Goodnight, 76, said. “He 
was one of my best clients 
and one of my dearest 
friends.”

Goodnight bought nine 
acres of the plantation in 
1P55 from his rancher friend 
and then turned around and 
donated it, and the dipping 
vat, to Tablerock in 1979.

“I wanted to give the land 
back to the community,” he 
said. “And about that dip
ping vat. I’d like to say I 
saw some cows dipped in It, 
but I never did.”

Mills said no one really 
took interest In the vat until 
the donated land was being

cleared for a walking trail 
three years ago.

“There were trees grow
ing in the middle of the 
vat,” Mills said. “I had no 
idea what it was until I 
started researching and 
talking to people around 
town.”

Through Smokey Wilson 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission in Austin, 
Mills found that cow dip
ping became popular in 1889 
when Dr. Cooper Curtiz dis
covered that the Texas cat
tle tick was the carrier of 
Texas fever.

She said Robert Kleberg, 
manager of the King Ranch 
in Texas, was reported to 
have told the U.S. Secretary 
of Agriculture that he 
would “get rid” of ticks in 
Texas.

“As far as I know, this is 
when and how cow dipping 
began,” she said.

According to the United 
States Animal Health 
Association, Kleberg
dunked about 20,000 head of 

' C « ^  in a-v«t he design^
'teAi'ohjftHfte" the 'efficacy 

of cow dipping.
His concrete contraption 

ended up being the first cow 
dipping vat used by the 
Bureau of Agricultural j 
Investigation.

It wound up at the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards and was 
the primary reason behind 
the first meeting of what 
became the United States 
Animal Health Association 
in 1897.

“What was controversial 
was the dip,” said Dickison, 
who worked for a fever and 
control program for two 
years in the 1970s.

“People tried all kind^ of 
concoctions, while others 
were adamant about using 
none.”

In the beginning, lime and 
sulfur were mixed between 
a vat’s two concrete slabs. 
Later, a crude petroleum 
solution was used.

“Petroleum from
Beaumont was found in 1903 
to work better than any 
other formula,” Wilson said 
in a news release. “Until 
1911, Beaumont crude was 
used exclusively on Texas 
cattle.”

Beaumont crude gave way 
to an arsenic dip in 1911 
when it was approved by 
the U.S. government as the 
official cattle dip for cows 
coming into and out of 
America.

“The government is now 
studying how this dip may 
have affected ground 
water,” Dickinson said. “It 
was used for some time.”

— The Associated Press
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than to lose your blessings 
by counting your troubles.

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship....11:00 a.ni

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM EvangeUitlc Service...6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service..... 7:00p.m
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Do you have an intareating hern or 
alory idea for Mel? Cai Debbie L. 
Jenaen, 263-7331, Ext. 236.
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S National Council o f Churches courts Cathohcs, evangelicals, Pentecostals
ATLANTA (AP) -  The 

National Council of 
Churches, a malnlihe 
Protestant and Orthodox 
group, is reaching out to 
Roman Catholic, evangeli
cals and Pentecostals to cre
ate a “new national expres
sion of Christian life.”

The council is expected to 
pass a resolution today com
mitting the group to ask to 
meet with the other 
Christian denominations 
sometime next year.

The NationalHCouncil —■ 
comprising 35 mainline

Protestant, black Protestant 
and Orthodox denomina
tions — has been a leading 
voice in the movement for 
Christian unity, or ecu
menism. for more thai. 50 
years. But most Christians 
in the United States are not 
in the council.

"The difference this time 
is that we have invited the 
Roman Catholics, evangeli
cals and Pentecostals to 
build a new table together 
without dictating what that 
table will look like,” said 
council General Secretary

Bob Edgar. The council is 
meeting in Atlanta this 
week.

The resolution, approved 
unanimously by the coun 
cil’s executive board in May 
and October, sets no specific 
expectations for the meet
ings and is intentionally 
vague, Edgar said.

Conservative Protestants, 
including Southern
Baptists, have been indiffer
ent or hostile to the 
National Council of 
Churches in the past, accus
ing it of being too theologi

cally liberal and promoting 
political causes.

Bill Merrell, the Southern 
Baptist Convention’s vice 
president for convention 
relations, said his denomi
nation, the nation’s largest 
Protestant denomination, 
has no plans to attend the 
proposed meeting.

“We cooperate with others 
with various moral and 
social issues that we find we 
have common ground, but 
we find that it is very prob
lematic to work with many 
religious groups on theolog

ical grounds,” Merrell said.
Michael Kinnamon, a pro

fessor at Elden Theological 
Seminary in St. Louis, said 
evangelical denominations 
“feel that the ecumenical 
movement sacrifices truth 
for unity.”

Christian unity runs deep
er than theological differ
ences between denomina
tions, he said at the coun
cil’s general assembly 
Tuesday.

“God has already made us 
on«r, prt®r to any^decisions 
we make about it,” he said.

“Jesse Jackson and Pat 
Robertson are called to t)ie 
same banquet whether they 
like it or not.”

Catholics have been mwe 
active in the ecumenical 
movement.

But the U.S. Catholic 
Church has never joined the 
council, partly because 
Catholics in this country 
outnumber the 50 million 
members in churches 
already in the council.

'The council also plans to 
pass a 10-year plan to fight 
poverty.

\Man bears cross on motorcycle
i

i

BELTON - He likes to 
get his motor running, but 
Larry Northmore isn’t seek
ing adventure when he 
heads out on the highway. 
When he saddles up on his 
1997 Honda Ace, he has 
only one purpose: to try to 
bring people to the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Since last December, he 
has logged more than 20,000 
miles and crisscrossed 19 
states as well as 
Washington. D C., on his 
motorcycle, heading for 
biker rallies to bear a cross 
for Jesus.

Bearing a cross isn’t just 
a figure of speech, howev
er. On each trek to motor
cycle rallies he pulls am 11- 
foot tall, 65-pound cedar 
cross on a trailer behind 
his bike.

“I’m not out here for 
show; it’s about Jesus,” he 
said.

Inscribed down the cross
es' length is the gist of 
Northmore’s message: 
“There’s room at the cross 
for you”  Inscribed on the 
crossbar is Northmore’s 
appreciation for the sacri
fice he believes Jesus 
made: “T h ^k  vou Jg:

At rallie 
cross from
unhooks tl|| [^g«l attacKed
to the bottomTbears it, and 
speaks to passers-by about 
salvation, or hands out 
tracts.

“ Due to the forgiving grace of God, I 

have the full armor of God on and am 

trusting the Lord’s going to see me 

through.”

— Larry Northmoore

“I’m very respectful 
about a person’s beliefs,” 
he said.

He doesn’t push himself 
on anyone: if they don’t 
want to hear his message, 
he just talks with someone 
else.

“I’d just like to see every
body accept the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

While he tries to be 
respectful of others, he 
sometimes doesn’t receive 
respect back.

As he rides down the 
highway, some wave, oth
ers stop and he’ll pull over 
with them to chat. Still oth
ers tend to communicate 
their feelings with obscene 
gestures.

For the most part, the ral
lies he goes to attract peo
ple who love motorcycles.

cross, and the man bearing 
it, don’t always command 
kindness. Some level curses 
and threats, and one less

than kind gentleman 
thought Northmore should 
be crucified and volun
teered to do the job.

“There have been some 
pretty tense moments,” he 
said. “The rougher the 
crowd, the more they will 
let you know. Without 
some difficulty, some 
adversity, you’re not doing 
a good job.”

Northmore takes the 
abuse, however. He 
believes his truth.

Moreover, God provides 
the spiritual strength to 
ward off abuse.

“Due to the forgiving 
grace of God, I have the 
full armor of God on and 
am trusting the Lord’s 
going to see me through,” 
he said.

The ugliness he’s encoun- 
fed has also been offset 
Ithe kindness he has 
Seived, most often from 

6B1hl strangers.
“From what I’ve experi

enced, 90 percent of the 
time, I’m received well.

I’ve not suffered,” he

said. “Some other cross 
carriers have suffered 
indignant offenses.

“There have been so 
many blessings. Seems like 
everywhere I go, people see 
the cross and want to stop 
and talk to him about it,” 
he said.

People of all ages and 
races have come up and 
prayed with him. Some 
have become Christians. 
Curious onlookers become 
friends. Perfect strangers 
ask him into their homes 
when he needs a place to 
stay.

He has met other men 
who have taken up bearing 
crosses, including the pas
tor Jerry Ro^rts, who 
passed throdgh Temple, 
heading for San Antonio, 
on a hot July day this sum
mer. Northmore took 
Roberts in for a couple of 
days.

“I’ve personally known 
five other cross carriers,” 
he said. “All the cross car
riers I’ve met have been
very nice.”

He inks in the names of 
all the cross carriers, his 
family members and 
friends he’s met on a hand
kerchief, his prayer list 
that he prays over every 
day. He keeps hisSEftxet-. . 
list tucked in a well-worn, 
black leather-bound King

See CROSS, Page 9A

CLUB
N E W S

C a p ta in  Elisha  
M a c k  C h apte r

The Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter, NSDAR, met on 
Nov. 11, at the Big Spring 
Country Club Regent Mrs. 
Lola Kelley presided. 
Hostesses were Carole 
Lawson and Charlene 
Ragan.

Sixteen members and 
three guests, Pamela 
Brewer, Louise Key and 
Wilma Grice, were present.

James F. Little, ret. Col. 
(USFA) was also a guest 
and presented a program on 
Hangar 25.

Veteran Elton “Buck” 
Turner (a former POW) was 
selected as the chapter’s 
nomination for the DAR 
Outstanding Veteran 
Patient award. If Mr. 
Turner is selected at the 
state level, the nomination 
will advance to national 
comp>etition.

Charlene Ragan, Mary 
Schuelke, Lola Mae Pollard 
and Sue Ann Damron are 
helping volunteers at the 
VA Medical Center prepare 
“ditty bags” for the veter
ans. Members are donating 
socks and house slippers 
for needy veterans.

Members are asked to 
meet at 11 a m. on Nov. 27, 
at the VA Medical Center 
chapel to assist with 
Christmas decorating.

Members are submitting

names of men and women 
who served in World War 
II, so they can be honored 
in the NSDAR World War II 
Book of Remembrance. For 
more information, please 
contact Regent Lola Kelley.

The December meeting 
will be a Christmas party at 
the home of Sue Ann 
Damron on Dec. 16.

library which included 
additional storage for books 
for sale.

The club Christmas party 
will be held Dec. 14, in the 
home of Carol Scott at 6

1 9 0 5  Hyperion
1905 Hyperion Club met 

in the home of Betty 
Thomas Thursday, Nov. 16, 
at 3 p.m. Paulette Turner of 
Midland was co-hostess.

Fran Emerson, Vice 
President, conducted the 
business meeting. JoAnn 
Staulcup was welcomed as 
a new member.

She told the club of 
urgent needs of our local

p.m.
Turkey and dressing will 

be served and members will 
bring other holiday accom
paniment.

Fran Emerson and Sara 
Beth Warren will be co
hostesses.

Maj. Ron Alexander of the 
local Salvation Army pre
sented our program. He told 
of his need to help people 
and also of his love of 
music. Both Maj. Alexander 
and his wife are ordained 
ministers. The local 
Salvation Army can accom
modate 35 people each 
night.

CHURCH
N E W S

F irst U n ita d  M e th o d ist
The Kingdom class of 

First United Methodist 
Church has begun its 
roundup of times for our 
annual summer rummage 
sale.

Bring the items to 1405 
Wood or call 263-1226 for 
pick-up.

Proceeds from the rum
mage sale will go to local 
and non local charities 
voted on weekly by the 
class.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
The Canterbury Board 

has a meeting on Monday 
at 5:15 p.m. at Canterbury 
South.

The Kids’ Club will meet 
at First Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday 
beginning at 3 p.m.

The Inquirer’s Class is 
meeting on Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall

B a p tis t Tem ple
Sunday guest missionary 

John Ramsey will be shar
ing with us what God is 

ijL Belize and the 
C a^bean . The Rev. 
Rameey will speak during 

4lM >>iHorning and evening 
service. His work is spon
sored by the Intn'national 
Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist
Convention.

If you are looking for a 
good Bible study, come and 
join us on Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. We offer classes for all 
ages as well as special 
interest groups. This fall 
we have begun new classes 
for college students and a 
class for single adults.

For more information on 
the church or any of these 
events, call 267-8287.

morning in the celebration 
of “Sunday of the 
Fulfillment.” Then begins 
the Season of Advent. 
Prayer nurtures our rela
tionship with God, in 
whom “we live and move 
and have our being.” 
Prayer is therefore at the 
heart of all religion.

A two-part seminar on 
the Five Love Languages 
based on the book by Gary 
Chapman will be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 13, follow
ing our regular meal at 5:15 
p.m. Children will be 
singing Christmas songs 
while adults are invited to 
participate in the seminar. 
Watch for more details.

The mission of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church is “to 
serve Jesus Christ in word 
and deed, through the 
power of the Holy Spirit, 
proclaiming the love of 
God so that everyone may 
have eternal life.” Join us 
on Sunday mornings for 
worship at 8 a m. and 10:45 
a m. Sunday School 9:30 
a.m. through 10:30 a.m. We 
have several opportunities 
for adult Bible study on 
Sunday mornings and 
throughout the week.

Call 267-7163 for more 
information about St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry.

S t. Paul Lutheran
Today our church will 

begin a 26-hour 
Thanksgiving Prayer vigil 
where we will alternate 
between hours of congrega
tional prayer and private 
prayer and mediation. 
Congregational prayer 
items will be today at 8 
p.m. and Saturday at 8 
a.m., 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. Our 
Vigil ends on Sunday

F irst P resbyterian
Rev. Diane Brown, min! 

ter, will speak on the topic 
“Come Before Winter” on 
Sunday at 11 a.m. 'TUe text 
is taken from II Timothy 
4:9-22. Worship service is 
preceeded by Sunday 
School. It begins at 9:45. 
Take Ten is at 10:30. A 
nursery is provided.

This past week the 
youth group began selling 
poinsettias as a fund-raiser 
for their activities. Many 
members of the church 
participated in the 
Salvation Army’s Meals on 
Wheels and dinner prepa
ration that was held at the 
Salvation Army on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Next week’s opportuni
ties include “Soul Food” 
Dinner to be held on Nov. 
29. Also scheduled is the 
Hanging of the Greens for 
the church following the 
dinner. Everyone is 
encouraged to participate 
in any or all programs of 
the church. Please feel 
free to join us at any time.

Billy Graham’s son takes over as chief executive officer o f ministry empire
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  

The son of the Rev. Billy 
Graham has replaced his 
father as chief executive 
officer of the ministry 
empire the evangelist found
ed 50 years ago.

“I’m not retiring,” Billy 
Graham said. “But now I 
want to turn over the 
administrative and manage

ment burden of running the 
organization to my son.”

The Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association 
last week tapped Franklin 
Graham, 48. His father, who 
founded the BGEA in 1950, 
will remain chairman of the 
board.

The elder Graham, who 
turned 82 earlier this month

and lives near Asheville, 
has had health problems for 
several years. He has 
Parkinson’s disease and 
spent three months earlier 
this year at the Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minn. While 
hospitalized, his son stood 
in for him at an internation
al conference in Amsterdam 
that the elder Graham had

organized.
Franklin Graham will 

continue to serve as first 
vice chairman of the board. 
It was announced in 1995 
that he would be his father’s

be. I think, free from the 
burden of a lot of this 
responsibility.”

successor.
“I’m doing this for my 

father, because I love him,” 
Franklin Graham said 
Tuesday. ”“He just wants to

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Concerned about the num
ber of children living in fos
ter care, several 
Philadelphia churches and 
synagogues urged their 
members to consider adop

tion.
The regional "adoption 

sabbath” was planned by a 
group of religious social ser
vice groups, working with 
state and city officials.

Church leaders hope to 
find families for some of the 
1,600 foster childre.i in 
Pennsylvania who have no 
adoptive parents.

C O M M L  \ I T \  N l  WS F o r  Yoi r I n i o r m a t i o n W i l l  S A I O

BIO SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties are in critical need of foster fam
ilies. Foster parents are the caretakers of the children in the community who 
have been abused and neglected.

For more information on becoming foster/adoptive families call Children s 
Protective Services office at 26S-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

RECYCUNG BINS PREVIOUSLY LOCATED in the parking lot north of the Big
Spring Herald are expected to be be relocated by Nov. 1. The bins, which 
accept paper, such as newspapers and magazines, along with cans and card
board for recycling will be moved to the comer of Rfth and Nolan streets, 
across from the Big Spring Police Department.

Similar bins, which accept paper and cardboard, are located in the parking 
lots of thr Big Spring Mall and the Coronado Shopping Centei

NOVEMBER IS NATIONAL ADOPTION Month. Some 
statistics about our area, from the Texas Department 
of Protective and Regulatory Services:
• Total number of children for whom adoption is 
planned: 78
• Total number of children legally free for adoption: 
19.
• Total number of children in supervised adoptive 
placement: 29.
• Children over age 6: 38.
• Race breakdown: Hispanis, 34 percent: Anglo, 34 
percent: African American, 32 percent.

A ship in a harbor is safe, but 
that is not what a ship is built for.

WHIIam Shedd

A successful man is one who 
can build a firm foundation with 
the bricks that others throw at 
him.

David Brlrddoy
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CROSS
Continued from 
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James Bible.
When he isn’t riding the 

highways or speaking at 
rallies or churches, he will 
walk with the cross in the 
cities he is visiting.

“I walk quite a bit with 
the cross,” he said. He has 
walked up to 10 miles in 
one day.

In seeking to do his 
heart's desire, by saving 
souls for God, his treks 
have been prolific. Since 
the summer, he has been to 
eight different rallies, 
including Bike Week in 
Daytona, Fla., and a week 
long rally at Sturgis, S.D. 
Besides motorcycle rallies 
he goes to Waco to minister 
with pastor Jimmy Dorrell 
at the Church Under the 
Bridge, an outreach for the 
homeless in Waco.

"I go most of the time 
alone,” he said. “I don’t 
mind, my wife don’t mind, 
if I ’m gone 3-4 weeks.”

Not that his wife Ellen is

left out in thd*cold with the 
ministry. Each day he calls 
her on his cell phone with 
updates.

,She usually stays at home 
to tend to their Web site 
and answer e-maite, as well 
as helping with a grand
child. They have four chil
dren and have lived in 
Texas since 1986.

“Everywhere he goes, 
somebody e-mails me,” she 
said.

She also relays e-mail 
messages to their home 
church Beltqn Christian 
Fellowship arout her hus
band’s progress. In this 
way, she is involved with

when pulling a 65-pound 
cross on a trailer.

“It’s quite hazardous 
hauling a cross in rain,” he 
said. ,. r

He always c a n ^  beef
loughvater for

the ministry.
“He*s fttltn^ul to it (motor

cycle ministry),” said Earl 
Ballard, minister at Belton 
Christian Fellowship.

Although not an official 
ministry of the church, 
Ballard said, the church 
does support Northmore’s 
ministry with donations.

Heading out alone on a 
motorcycle isn’t an easy 
task, however, especially

Bishop who challenged
governor on abortion
to head doctrine panel

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Name a hot-button issiu' in 
contemporary religion and 
chances are that Bishop 
Donald W. Trautman is at 
the center of it, often taking 
hits from both left and 
right.

Liberals have faulted the 
Roman Catholic bishop of 
Erie, Pa., for taking on 
Catholic politicians who 
support abortion rights, 
including one considered a 
GOP vice presidential 
prospect.

Conservatives have criti 
cized him for wanting to 
make the language of 
prayer more gender neutral

“ 1 am not afraid to take 
positions that are necessary 

**T0jj|he fyjture nf thg rimrrh

whose members are 
picked by Trautman will 
help implement a Vatican 
document that governs how 
theology is taught at 
Catholic colleges. The docu 
ment’s requirement that 
faculty be approved by local 
bishops has brought 
protests that the church is 
treading on academic free
dom

Another issue the doc
trine panel will take up is 
clarifying the church’s defi
nition of the Holy 
Eucharist.

Trautman says he is 
"proud to be a centrist 
because ‘ in the middle 
stands virtue,” ’ a phrase he 
translated from Latin.

jerky and enough ’ 
a day or two just l|i case of 
emergencies. He also 
always carries a t ^ t  and 
air mattress.

“When out on the road 
you’ve got to be iWdy for 
any kind of weather, break 

1 downs or flat tires,” he 
said.

' He doesn’t get discour
aged by breakdowns. He 
sees them as opportunities 
given by God to save souls. 
Anyone who stops to help  ̂
he’ll talk to them, and some 
even request prayers.

At first glance, it is hard 
to tell that Northmore isn’t 
just another rowdy biker, 
with black boots, black 
leather vest, thick 
Hemingwayesque gray 
beard and the build of a 
retired linebacker.

But instead of a Harley 
Davidson patch, or even 
some sort of gang symbol 
on the back of the vest, 
there is a cross with “Jesus 
is Lord” printed on it.

And his eyes glimmer 
with compassion, not hate 
or anger.

Appearance is important. 
He knows bikers have a 
bad reputation because of 
unsavory elements, so he

always tries to stay neatly 
d r e s ^  In jeans and a 
white shirt. And though 
dirt collects on the road, he 
tries to shower or bathe 
every day. And the bike 
stays cleam, too.

His rowdy biker look was
n’t always a look. Before he 
came to know God’s ways, 
he was a reckless man.

“Before I was doing this,
1 wasn’t always the person 
1 should be. 1 have been 
rowdy in my life, until I 
come to the Lord,” he said.

Since he was 14 — he is 
now 58 — he’d been on a 
bike. He grew up in Florida 
where, at the time, a 14- 
year-old could legally ride a 
light bike. But riding let 
out a rowdiness that had 
been building up for some 
time.

“ We lived a different life.
1 was fortunate 1 wasn’t 
killed.” he said,

“ 1 come from a broken 
home. When 1 was young, I 
couldn’t speak properly,” 
he said. He demonstrated 
the impediment, closing his 
mouth and talking through 
his nose. The impediment 
frustrated his father.

“ 1 was his only son,” he 
said, but his father seemed 
to resent his only son’s 
problem as a defect on the 
boy’s part and turned abu
sive toward the boy.

By second grade, through 
speech therapy, Northmore

was talking clearly, howev
er.

“Through the living grace 
of God, I ’ve learned to for
give him,” Northmore said, 
thinking of his father now. 
Ho even hopes that his 
father was able to see the 
light before he died; he 
hopes his father is in the 
loving arms of God in heav
en.

God’s grace saw 
Northmore through years 
of rowdiness, however.
Still, he never pictured 
himself on the road minis
tering faith to complete 
strangers.

“ 1 had no idea I’d do that 
(ministry),” he said. “ 1 
never thought I’d be tender
hearted enough to talk to 
strangers about salvation.”

He’s been mended in the 
broken places by God, how 
ever.

“The Holy Spirit called 
me into the ministry," he 
said. “ It’s up to you 
whether to accept the Holy 
Spirit. When you accept the 
Lord Jesus Christ, you are 
ordained by God ”

Although he believes any 
one who received the Holy 
Spirit can spread the 
gospel, he has conceded to 
the human need for creden 
tials and has officially 
become ordained as a min 
ister in his church to 
spread the word in jails or 
other institutions

He believes, too. that God 
saw nt for him to carry out 
his ministry on a motorcy
cle.

God has. he believes, 
combined two loves riding 
and ministry to draw 
together everything that 
makes him whole.

Not that entering the 
ministry has been an easy 
ride. It has cost him firiends 
who don’t understand the 
sacrifice and commitment 
of his decision.

They don’t understand 
that this small business 
owner is no longer working 
for himself, however, “I 
work for Jesus,” he said.
“He usesme as a vessel to 
wwk through.”

He would like to make 
working for God a full-time 
job.

“ I’m trying to make it 
(ministry) my full-time 
occupation. If I get enough 
pledges, then 1 will be com
pletely full-time. It’s going 
to take a long time,” he 
said.

“ 1 intend to do this as 
long as the Lord wants,” he 
said. He has been praying 
to keep this up until his 
eighties, or even older “ I’m 
expecting to do this the rest 
of my life. My prayers are 
to do this. I don’t expect to 
retire. The Lord will take 
care of my needs.”

Distributed by The
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A . Buffalo, N,Y.:

wrote his doctoral disserta 
tion on the biblical under 
standing of celibacy "I 
want to be involved in these 
issues only if 1 ijan clarify 
things and serve 'as a bal 
ancer”

Now, he will be involved 
even more prominently.

Trautman recently took 
over as chairman of the 
Doctrine Committee of the 
National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops.

“ Its job is to ensure doc 
trinal integrity,” Trautman 
explained during a break in 
the conference’s recent 
annual meeting here.

In the next few months, 
the seven bishop committee

Read-’
said
Tom

bishop since Iff 
fie’  made national 

lines when ho 
Pennsylvania Gov.
Ridge would not be allowed 
to speak at church events 
because Ridge supports 
abortion rights. The 
prelate's action came after 
the bishops’ conference 
issued a statement in 1998 
called ‘ Living the Gospel of 
Life”

“I have to fulfill my role 
as the shepherd of the dio
cese, he said earlier this 
year "I think we have to 
point out that there is a 
higher law , which is the law 
of God, and no human law 
can contradict the com 
mandmenl ’Thou shall not 
kiH"'

,t t i t t s  a ^ J d e a i s .

Dixigc 2000 Dodge Intrepid

Genuine
Elephant Skin 
Cowboy Boots

>G

G O A T  S K IN
Ranchers, Double Stitch,' 

& Cowboy Boots
Extramcly Com fortabI*, Huga Salaction  

O f SIsas Including Hard To Fit, Largo  
Salaction Off Colora A  Stylos To Choosoi

I [XxlgcDt^^ 2(M)0 Dodge Durango

DiKlgc Ram 2(M)I Iknlge Ram

iC l lilss

E k x lg e ^  Different
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near \bu

8 0 0 - 4 - A - l X ) L X . H
The dealers listed below may he parti( ipatiny in this offer:

T h e  d e a le r s  l i s t e d  b e l o w  m a y  b e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  t h is  o f f e r :

FIESTA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP, INC.
BIG SPRING, TX.
915/264-6677

N
o
V

2
4

2
0
0
0

•0% APR/60 mos. financing**!6.67 per mo per *1.000 financed. 0 9% APR/60 mos tinancing=»1705 per mo per *1,000 financed Finance savings 
(for very well-qualified buyers with 10% down) depend on model and are baseil on avg total payments lor applicable models financed during 7-9/00 

for 60 mo» by Chrysler Financial Corporation •‘Example for scicci buyers with exceptional credit from participating dealer sicK-kJvased on
MSRP less dealer contribution, which may affect final price Tax. title, and license extra *9,975 due at loan end. Offer ends 01/08/01.
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KND WHAT YOU NEED.

2001 CHEVY “SILYERADÔ /iton or cAi
-Available 270hp Vortec^ 4800  
V8 Engine

-Available Tow/Haul Mode

AS LOW AS
**—iTir ^it

v.§V.
j •’r’j'' 'If '  ̂I ,*' f I

2001 CHEVY BLAZErLS4̂ Doo«4WD.
-Standard 190hp Vortef** 4300  
V6 SFI Engine

-Standard 4-Wheel Antilock Disc Brokes 
-Avoilable Autotroc® Shift-On-The-Fly 4WD

nsoo
CASH BACK'

2001 CHEVY CAVALIER«

-ABS
-Air Conditioning 
-Rear-Window Defogger

^ 1 5 0 0
CASH BACK'

2001 CHEVY MALIBU
-Standard Air 
-Standard 4-Wheel ABS 
-Standard 3100 V6 Engine

^ 1 2 5 0
CASH BACK'

See Your Local Chevrolet Dealer Today

l.f rijth of tir.CM-'' is iif»i*' ! C ' 1AC f’sis* ,i: fou n ,.'.i r r ' j i i  U*'liv' '̂V from
p.Tticiii.Vir-j j . , . ' . -,1 tv  1 '■'■'Cii fiivinoi/si |5/iiticii)a:iC'i-' iv:.c/ /jfioo-t •.M.ir't- (/'■ ■ t : Avnt'nb'K a  t": s iv

}Y'.'.|| must t.JKO l(;Vili OUl'VC;'V *'■ "  L.Hllf S''>! ' 'J vJO'iloi «'.t',vk t y  1 Tt'Al filiVl’M.J-'' Blj/.'.'l iHfl M 'Jlt.J  ,JfiJ 1 I n i
C.r.: ( '  ;r[. I-Iic  ̂ A ri';r;c7i l-o'X) 'fi or olKvy oom

Csv.jlit'f Nw! 'O'
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I n  B rief
No presah scheduled 
for Steen' next game

With schools taking a 
break for the 
Thanksgiving holiday 
this week, there will be no 
presale of tickets for 
Saturday’s Class 4A, 
Division II area playoff 
game between the Big 
Spring Steers and El Paso 
Riverside Rangers in 
Artesia, N.M.

Tickets for the game 
will be $6 at the gate and 
$2 for students.

Kickoff time will be at 3 
p.m. Big Spring time.

Pep rally In Steer Gym 
scheduled for to n l^ t

A community pep rally 
has been scheduled for 7 
tonight at Steer Gym.

All those wishing to 
show their support for the 
Steers going into 
Saturday’s Class 4A, 
Division II area football 
playoff game against El 
Paso Riverside’s Rangers 
are urged to attend..

Area coaches asked 
to transmit schedules

The Herald is asking all 
Crossroads area basket
ball coaches who have not 
provided copies of their 
varsity schedules and ros
ters for the 2000-2001 sea
son to do so as quickly as 
possible.

Rosters and schedules 
can be faxed to the atten
tion of John A. Moseley at 
264-7205.

Quarterback Club 
to meet on Monday

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Big Spring High 

tic Training 
ing room, 

interested in 
supporting the Steers are 
invited.

BSYBA extends 
re ^tra tlo n  period

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association 
will conduct sign-ups for 
the upcoming 2001 basket
ball season at All Star 
Sports and the Big Spring 
Mall through Dec. 9.

Area Games
TONIGHT 
H.S. R>OTBALL 

7:30 p.m.
• Stanton Buffaloes vs. 

Ozona Lions, Class 2A, 
Division II area playoff at 
San Angelo Stadium.

JUCO BASKETBALL 
6 p.m.
• Howard College Hawk 

Classic, Garden City (Kan.) 
vs. New Mexico JC, at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum..

8 p.m.
• Howard College Hawk 

Classic. Randolph AFB vs. 
Howard College, at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

SATURDAY 
H.8. FOOTBALL 

3 p.m.
• Big Spring Steers vs. El 

Paso Riverside Rangers, 
Class 4A. Division II area 
playoff game, Bulldog Bowl 
in Artesia, N.M.

JUCO BASKETBALL 
6 p.m.
• Howard College Hawk 

Classic, Randolph AFB vs. 
NMJC, at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum..

8 p.m.
• Howard College Hawk 

Classic, Garden City (kan.) 
vs. Howard College, at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

O n the air
Television
COLLEGE FOOTBAU

5 p.m. —  BYU at Utah, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7:30 p.m. —  TCU at SMU, 
FXS, Ch. 29.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

N|pn
8 p.m. —  Preseason NIT 

championship. Temple vs. 
Duke, ESPN, Ch. 30.

11 p.m. —  Great Alaska 
Shootout, semifinal, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

Mos$ spectacular in Vikings win over Cowboys
IRVINO (A i^ — ‘Tp the national 

audience Kandv Moss has delighted 
two of the last oiree Thanksgivings, 
his catches are spectacular.

To the rest of the Minnesota 
Vikings, they’re no big deal.

Moss aiddeid JDore footage to his 
career h ^ l i g K  fflm with two great 
touchdown graJbe, and even amazed 
himself by catciilng a 52-yard bomb 
as the Vikings beat the Dallas 
Cowboys 27-15.on Thursday.

”He’s the same on a Monday night 
game antHl Wednesday practice,” 
said Minnesota quarterback Daunte 
Culpepper, whb was 15-of-22 for 205 
yards. ‘ He’s the same every day. 
What you see tfe what you get.” 

Moss finished with seven recep
tions for 144 yards, and the two

touchdowns gave him an NFL-best 
12. He’s had eight in four career 
games agaihst Dallas, his most 
against any opponent.

Moss’ deep ball came against 
triple coverage: one safety on his 
back, another jumping in front and 
a cornerback who vvas in the area.

■’That was probably the toughest 
catch of my career,” Moss said. ” I 
had to look back in the rain and 
turn my body. When the ball hit me 
in the chestplate, I was shocked.” 

Greg ly!y®r*> safety who was 
on Moss' back, said he saw the same 
thing two years ago when he was 
with the Bengals. Even knowing 
what to expect, he was still helpless.

” We had double coverage on him 
and he caught the ball. When we

had cover-three, he caught the ball,” 
Myers said. “ He’s great on the ball 
and he has great speed He’s great at 
the technique of shoving off just a 
little bit and catching the ball ”

Moss' first touchdown, a 7-yarder, 
was while running against the back 
line of the end zone, arms fully 
stretched and the ball getting 
jammed with the tip up between his 
fingers. Culpepper said Moss was 
his third option, but Moss had said 
he’d be open.

His second touchdown, a 36- 
yarder, came while getting untan
gled from a shorter cornerback. 
then quickly dropping his toes in 
bounds.

"1 see it every day in practice,” 
Culpepper said. “ Put it in his area

and he’ll come up with it "
The Cowboys are tired of seeing 

Moss soar in Texas Stadium. On 
Thanksgiving two years ago, Moss 
highlighted his rookie season by 
catching touchdown passes of 51,56 
and 56 yards — his only three catch
es — as the Vikings beat the 
Cowboys 46-36.

Moss said he does like showing up 
the Cowboys, one of many teams 
that shunned him in the 1998 draft 
because of his off-field history. He 
especially likes to prove his point in 
the Thanksgiving spotlight

"It’s in front Pat Summerall and 
John Madden on Turkey Day,” 
Moss said “ 1 just try to go out there

See COWBOYS, page 2B

Steers face multifaceted foe
JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Managing Editor

Expect the unexpected.
That’s the' proviso Big 

Spring Steers coaches have 
offered their charges going 
into their Class 4A, 
Division II area playoff 
game against El Paso 
Riverside’s Rangers at the 
Bulldog Bowl in Artesia, 
N.M. Kickoff time will be 2 
p.m. (3 p.m. Big Spring 
time).

“We keep telling our kids 
that anything can happen 
in the playoffs,” Big Spring 
head coach Dwight ^utler 
said in looking ahead to 
Saturday’s game that finds 
his team playing in hi*,: 
hometown. “AU we have to 
do is look hack at next 
week. We were’supposedly 
the underdog going in 
against Canyon, but you 
don’t keep playing and 
advance in the playoffs just 
because you’re the 
favorite."

And with Riverside a^Yttl ’ 
opponent, Butler Is con 
vinced anything is possible 
on Saturday.

" I ’ll guarantee you they 
(Rangers) will come out in 
some formations we've 
never seen and we re going 
to have to make adjust-, 
ments on the field,” Butler 
said, noting that in the 
three games the Steers* 
coaching staff has sco 
Riverside's games. 
Rangers have used 95 dif
ferent offensive formations.

“ It’s not your typical El 
Paso team," h§ added. 
“They do lots of things 
extremely well offensively 
... have lots of weapons. 
And they play defense 
much the same way ... use 
lots of different fronts try 
ing to confuse you. They’re 
quick off the ball and very 
aggressive.”

Statistically, there are 
plenty of reasons for Butler, 
and his charges to be wary 
of Riverside

The Rangers have aver
aged scoring more 4han 50 
points in the past five 
games, including a 55-20 
win over Fabens in a bi-dis
trict playoff game last 
week.

In fact, the only time 
Riverside has fallen short 
of the 50-point mark in that 
span was the Rangers’ reg
ular season finale with El 
Paso Ysleta — a 49-15 win.

The Rangers, who enter

^̂ 4

HERALD plwto/Bruc* Schootar
Big Spring’s WilHs Morrison (11) is dragged down by a pair of Canyon defensive backs 
after catching a pass from Steers quarterback Jason Choate during last week’s bl-district 
playoff win over the Eagles. The Steers face El Paso Riverside in a Class 4A, Division II 
area game Saturday afternoon In Artesia, N.M.

the area playoff round with 
an 8-3 record, feature a 
young offensive backfield 
with sophomore quarter 
back Mike Stephenson and 
junior tailback Carlos 
Carrillo boasting the most 
impressive numbers.

Stephenson has passed 
for 1,389 yards this season, 
while Carrillo has speed 
and excellent cutting abili 
ty to rack up 1,469 yards 
rushing in just eight 
games.

When the Rangers go to 
the air, Stephenson’s 
favorite target is senior 
split end Mando Rosales, a 
185-pounder who has 744 
yards receiving. Z back Sal 
Acevedo is also a well used 
receiver, having caught 
passes for 461 yards.

Riverside also has anoth 
er weapon in sophomore 
fullback Shawn Jordan — a 
225-pou nd bruiser.

The Steers will counter 
with an offense that all but 
ambushed Canyon last 
week with a passing attack 
that saw quarterback Jason 
Choate complete 9-of-lO 
passes

That success in the air, 
combined with the talents 
of l.OOO-yard rusher Jason 
Woodruff, who had 171 
yards on 2,'l carries and 
scored three touchdowns, 
netted a 35-14 win that 
improved the Steers’ record 
to 7-4,

Big Spring’s passing sue 
cess surprised the Eagles, 
because the Steers had not 
thrown the ball with any
thing coming close to suc
cess in their two previous 
games.

“We’d worked hard on the 
passing game all week,” 
Butler admitted “We were 
going to throw the ball no 
matter what, because we

knew that if wc wore going 
to have to if wc wore going 
to have any success in the 
playoffs.

“Besides.” he added, “wc 
figured that if they 
(Canyon) didn’t respect the 
passing game, we’d have 
some big plays off it-. They 
didn’t and we did.”

The key to the Steers' 
passing success against the 
Eagles, however, was the 
protection the offensive 
line provided for Choate. 
And that group figures to 
be challenged Saturday by 
a Riverside defensive unit 
that is aggressive and liter 
ally attacks the ball

“'"hey’re about the same 
size we are defensively. ” 
Butler noted. "As a result, 
they do a lot of the same 
things we do defensivi'ly 
They aren’t going to over

See STEERS, page 2B

Tem p le , j 
D uke in 
N IT  fina l

NEW YORK (AP)
Temple coach .John Chaney 
looks at Duke, scratches his 
head and wonders how 
Mike Krzyzewski does it.

Two years ago, the Blue 
Devils played for the
national championship ,;v
with a team built around 'v 
Flayer of the Year Elton 
Brand Except for Shane 
Battier, that team vanished 
almost overnight, picked 
clean hy the pros

Yet here is Duke, back 
again with the No. 2 team 
in the country, young and 
talented and poised to play 
(haney’s Owls for the ' 
Freseason NIT champi- - 
onshiptonight I

"Duke IS one of the better ' 
teams I've seen,” Chaney;;!* 
said "’ I don’t know what 
they did to get so many 
replacements in so fast. He 
must h;iv(‘ microwaved the 
team '

Coach K knows the DevlK ■ 
have talent Battier is sur
rounded by big time players 
like Nate .lames, who had 
26 points on 9o f 12 shooting 
in the semifinal rubout of 
Texas Point guard Jason 
Williams scored 20. Carlos 
Boozer had 14 and 11 
rebounds in 16 minutes, 
and Mike Dunleavy, who 
added 11 in 18 minutes.

Still Krzyzewski sees 
room for improvement, 
which is like looking at a 
Rembrandt and saying, 
"Gee, if he just had added a 
smidgen here or there.”

” We need to develop 
depth, which we have not.” 
he said ”1 like our team.
W'e can score a good 
amount of points. We have 
to be able to defend at the 
same level ”

Coach K will work ott 
those things against a 
Temple team that has the 
unenviable task of facing 
the Blue Devils twice in* 
nine days, first on Friday 
and then again on Dec. 2 in 
a regularly scheduled game.

('haney grimaci's at that 
prospect Krzyzewski isn’t 
thrilled with it, ('ither

” 1 don’t know if that’$. 
such a good thing for either 
team to have to play each 
other twice that close,” he 
said

See NIT, page 2B

B attered  Batch leads L ions to 34-9 w in over Patriots
PONTIAC, Mich (AP) -  Charlie 

Batch appears to be stepping things 
up for the Detroit Lions — even 
when he’s being knocked down and 
bruised.

Batch, who threw for 194 yards 
and a touchdown and ran for anoth 
er, took a battering all game long 
and finally left with a bruised rib in 
Detroit’s 34-9 victory over the New 
England Patriots on Thursday.

“ Have ycu ever seen ‘Gltidia'or?’” 
Lions corne^jack M arais Walker 
asked. ‘‘Charlie took/some shots 
like Maximus. He showed me he 
was Maximus today/’

Added Lions safety Ron Rice: " I t  
was like a toxjhg match. He was 
down and gw A cpuple of standing 
eight counts/but he still got-lip and 
fought.”

Metaphors aside, an aching Batch 
helped Detroit (8 4) roll up 28 sec 
ond-half points and improve to 3-0 
under,Gary Moeller, who took over 
as coach when Eiobby Ross resigned

Upbeat about their latest win.

many/Lions players credit Moeller 
witirfYeeing up the offense, relaxing 
hi* troops and instilling confidence 
in time for three straight road tests 
looming — against Minnesota, 
Green Bay and the New York Jets.

“ He’s really got us believing in 
ourselves.” Detroit wide receiver 
Johnnie Morton said

The Lions have potential playoff 
tiebreaker wins over New Orleans, 
Washington and the New York 
Giants, all of whom also have four 
losses. But Detroit has momentum, 
having beaten the struggling 
Patriots (3-9) in the second of three 
games the Lions play in 12 days.

“ I think we’re on a roll, ” Moeller 
declared after the Lions held the 
Patriots to three field goals by 
,\dam Vinitieri. Two of them came 
in a hrst kiilf that ended just 6-6.

“ We gave the game away in the 
second half,” New England coach 
Bill Belichick said flatly.

Patriots free safety Larry 
Whlgham said Detroit simply

“ opened up and whipiied us"
“ We stunk up the joint,” he said 
Enter Batch, who picked up when' 

he left off on Sunday, when he tied 
his career best with three TD pass 
es, threw for 225 yards and had a 
meaningless interception late iii 
beating the New York Giants .'1121 

With the Patriots leading 9 6 on 
Thursday. Batch put the Lions 
ahead to stay with a 1 yard TD pass 
to tight end David Sloan on a 
fourth and goal with .1:45 left in the 
third

On Detroit’s next possession. 
Batch took a crushing shot to the 
chest from Patriots strong safety 
Lawyer Milloy, who was penalized 
15 yards for roughing.

Batch was helped off the field, sat 
out *.. 0 plays and returned to throw 
18 yards to Sedrick Irvin to the 1. 
After Batch failed to sneak it in, 
James Stewart dove in for a TD and 
a-20-9 Detroit lead with 11:18 left 

Walker then intercepted a pass hy 
Drew Bledsoe and returned it 12

yards to the New England 15. Batch 
later scored on a lO-yard scramble, 
pushing the margin to 27 9 and fin
ishing 16 of 24 for 194 yards before 
h(' was replaced by Stoney Case.

"('harlie showed good toughness 
out there,” Moeller said "He could 
at least smile through the pain, and 
he wanted to be out there That’s 
what you want to see in a leader He 
really got punched, and he kept 
going back in the game"

Bryant Westbrook later picked off 
another pass hy Bledsoe and ran it 
back 101 yards for the final margin, 
closing out a strong showing hy a 
Lions secondary playing without 
league interception leader Kurl 
Schulz, who sat out with a sprained 
.ankle

“ You play to win, and when you 
lose the game and throw two intec-̂  
ceptions it just cuts through thb 
heart,” said Bledsoe, who^had 146 
yards on 17-of;i2 passing before 
being replaced by Tom Brady after 
Westbrook’s interception
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4 7 0 364 220 269
3 9 0 .260 130 268
2 9 0 .182 106 233

W L T PM PP PA
9 2 0 818 311 221
7 4 0 636 333 262
5 6 0 .455 267 257
4 7 0 .364 185 260
0 11 0 .000 189 291

W L T PM PP PA
8 4 0 .667 264 179
7 4 0 .636 213 164
7 4 0 .636 218 178
4 8 0 .333 242 273
3 8 0 .273 170 311

W L T PM PP PA
10 2 0 .833 306 250
8 4 0 .667 247 227
6 5 0 .545 262 180
5 6 0 455 235 231
3 8 0 .273 153 256

W L T PM PP PA
8 3 0 .727 412 336
7 4 0 .636 225 183
4 7 0 364 210 204
4 8 0 .333 290 336
3 9 0 250 192 306

Thwreday'a Oamea
Detroit 34 New England 9 
Minnesota 27. Dallas 15 

Sunday's Qemss
Chicago at N V Jets, Noon 
N Orleans at St Louis. Noon 
Cleveia' îd at Baltimore. Noon 
Philiy at Washington. Noon 
Buffalo at Tampa Bay. Noon 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. Noon 
Atlanta at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
Denver at Seattle. 3.15 p.m. 
Miami at indy. J:15 p m 
K City at S. Diego. 3:15 p m 
Ifnii at J-viite. 315 p.m 
NY (iiants at Anz , 7;20 p m 
0(>en San Prancisco 

Mor*day 's Oema
Green Bay at Carolina. 8 p.m

Theredey, Nov. M
Detroit at Mmn . 7 20 p m 

tundey, Dec. 3
Arizona at CirKir^nati. Noon 
Dallas at Tampa Bay. Noon 
Denver at New Orleans. Noon 
Miami at Buffalo. Noon 
NY Giants at Wash , Noon 
Oaklaryd at Pittsburg. Noon 
St. Louis at Carolina. Noon 
Seattle at Atlanta. Noon 
Terynessee at Philly. Noon 
San Fran at S Diego, 3 p.m 
IrxJy at NY Jets. 3:15 p rn. 
Clevelaryd at J-ville, 3:15 p.m. 
G Bay at Chicago. 7 20 p.m. 
Open: Baltimore 

Monday, Dec. 4
K City at N Englar>d. 8 p.m

' **fr L h i i m i  ( M i  f*. m t  
; Wring CM), a p.ai. awmani. 

M n t e . N J«.
wichitn FnNt ( l l O )  vn. 

Brownwood (B^S). 1 pjn. SHirdM . 
QereU J. Ford Stadium. OeNaa.
.  CP Parkland (D4) vt. Ar^rawt 
|B-3). 2 p.m. Saiusday in Andrwve 

SoutMaka Caaroli (7-4) va 
Stephen^Me (B'2). 4 p.m. Friday. 
Texaa Stadkim

OUBB BA
DIVISIDN I

11
UtOeflald (7>4) vs. Lamest <10̂  

6 p.m. Saturday at Lourary 
Field, itwwww

MiNana Wyka (114» vs. Aledo 
(11-0). 7:30 p.m. Friday. BirdvUla 
Stadium. Haitom 
DIVWION N

i l
SarifordPrNch (9>1) va. Midland 

Qraamaood (B-3). 1 pjn . Saturday. 
Lowary Fkald. Lubbock

Swaatwatar (B-3) vs. Laka 
Worth (D-2). 7:30 p.m. Friday 
Browrwrood

Muleshoe(ll-O) vs. Denver City 
($-3). 2 p.m. Friday m Levaltarid 

Bailingar (8-3) vs. Ferris (8-3). 
1:30 p.m. Friday at Birdville 
Stadium, Haitom

CLABB 2A 
OlVIBION I 
Area

11
Soriora (11-0) vs. idalou ( I D l ) .  

8 p.m. Saturday. Abiierie Wyiia.
Frtona(iai)vs. Omey(ll-O). 3 

p.m. Friday. Childress High School. 
DIVISION II 
Area 
Region I

Oaena (B 4 ) vs. Stanton (B 4 ). 
7:30 pjfi. Friday at San Angalo.

Spearman (92) vs. Hamlin (S- 
3), 2:30 p.m. Saturday at
Childress

Eldorado (S3) vs. New Deal 
(10-1). 2 p.m. Friday at Coahoma 

Canadian (9-2) vt. Albany (9-2). 
7:30 p.m Friday at Vernon

Toi* 23 - WoMi \

The top 25 ti-anis in The 
Ass ciHleO Press wcxnen s cni 
li»g» ftasketlMM poll, with fust 
:■) e in p.iferitfiest's am'1

• 'V thr, ,uj'h .V 10
Record

• \

7 K u fy i'rs
8 ixwrt Si 
y Penn St 
10. LSU
11 louisiana Tech
12 Oklaiioma
13 re*09 Tech
14 Oregon
15 Mississipp' St 
If) Virgirxa
1 7 SW Missouri St 
18 Stlinford 
I ' l  A is c o n s in  
.'0 Auhufri 
2 1
.4., 'i.',
2 j . .'.UMrer..,,. .
.-1  !>i‘- l . » i ,  Coij

Philly Bt Atlanta, 6:30 p m. 
OftafKk) at Boston. 6.30 p m 
Washington at Indiana. 7 p.m 
Vancouver at Detroit. 7 p.m. 
Charlotte at Milwaukee. 7 p.m. 
San Antonio at Denver, 8 p.m 
GoWen State at Phoonm. 8 p.m 
L A Clippers at Seattle. 9 pm. 
New Jersey at Utah. 9 p.m 
Mirviesota at Lakers. 9:30 p.m 

Saturday's Oemes
Toronto at New York, Noori 
Cmvf It rtiaootte. fi 30 p m 
A'Miit.i at Orlnodfv 6.30 p in,
H )o->tun at Miami, 6 30 p m 
D»-nver at Dallas. 7 p m. 
Milwaukee at Wash , 7 p.m. 
Philly at San Antonio, 7:30 p.m 
New Jersey at PortlarxJ. 9 p.m. 
Seotile at Sawa<<>cnto. 9 p.m 
Mmn at 0. State. 9:30 p.m 
PhoeruK at Cftppers. 9:30 p.m 

Bundey'e Qemaa
VarKouver at Boston. 11 a m 
Chir ago at Toronto, 2 p m 
Utah at Detroit. 6 pm. 

Tfiureday s Oamaa
Edmonton 5. Ottawa 3 
Montreal 6. Atlanta 0 
New Jersey 6. Los Angeles 1

Puerto Rteo Shootout 
First Rourid
Georgia 82. Indiana St. 64 
Memphis 60, Miami (Ohio) 59 
Stanford 84, Old Dominion 60 
Utah 94. American U . P.R. 37

W OM IN't QAMCB 
SOUTH

Xavier 72. Langston 61 
M IO W UT

Emporia St. 72. St. Mery's.' Texas 
51
Wright St. 76. IrxJiana St 74 

BOUTHWBST
N M Highlsrids 77, SW Oklahoma 
62

TOURNAMBNT 
Soetheni U. Toumemeet 
First Round
Grambimg St. 76. OiMard 71

CLASS lA  
Areo
Region I

Wheeier (7-4) vs. Springiske- 
Earth (8-2). 4 p.m. Fn st Brvins 
Stadium. Amsnilo

Petersburg (10-1) vs. Irsen (6  
2). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Semmole 

Stratford (11-0) vs. Sudan (5-5). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Bivins 
Stadium. Amarillo

Paducah (11-0) vs. Rankin (10- 
0). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Colorado 
City

Foim'.Ml SioKis

SOUTH
Mississippi 45. Mississippi St. 30 
Tuskagee 28. Alabama St. 27

P k i  m  \ s ( ) \  n i t

BU4MAN 
Raglona I and M

Follett ( l O l )  vt. VWiltharral (9
1) . 6 p.m. Friday at Turkey s Valley 
H i^  School

Wellmen-Union (9 2 ) vs. 
GrendfeilpPoyalty (92). 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Seagraves

Qmom (11-0) vt. Lezbuddie (8-
2) . 7:30 p.m. Friday at SMvartun

HigNarxf ( l l O )  vt. Saridarson 
(191). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Martton 
Ragtona IN and IV

Woodson (9 1 ) vs. Trent (191). 
7:30 p.m Friday. HaakaK

(AJStme (B-3) vs. AquNia (92). 
7 30 p.m S ^ rd a y  at HIco

Strawn (92) vs Parithar Creak 
(11-0). 8 p.m Friday at Clyde 

Biankat (8-3) vs Abbott (191). 
7 30 p.m. Friday at Hamilton

1 !♦

T r . W S U ' T I U N S

B ASK CTBAU
National BaketbaN Association

INDIANA PACfPS Placed C 
S.1IM Perkiris 0(1 injured iiM
Act vrtted Ttury Mills Iforri list 
FO O TB A U
National Football Lasgue

DAI 1 AS T'VASOY ’ugr,*.vJ C 
g Pag.f oh t ir  T»'nnr.>ss»;e 

rujms prat ii< r- sfjn xi
MIAMI DOl! >o- , Pi.u*?(1 Tt

' 1 • »-»rv o n  il'li'O  ' *» sr fvr* S ig ned  
rf tif'-idv i . IJc.jrcl
HOCKEY
National Hockay League

ANAHtiM MiGMlY DUCKS - 
■let iilled G Jr. oi' Snbd îtien Gigviere 
fnim CifKinr.ftti of the AHL

' ALGARY HAMLS Re< ailed C 
Oaoiel Tkac/uk frcwn Samf John of 
th«> AHl Assigned f Morty Murray 
to Saint John

COLUMBUS OlUf JACKfTS 
Rni alk.«d D HarJim Bicimek from 
Sy’ luise of fhn AHl

lu lU  7u:« b u i
Oamaa

Carolina at
Piflsbi
Chicago at Minnesota. 1 p m  
N Y Rangers at Buffalo 6 p m  
N Y Islanders at Wash 6 p m 
Florida at T Bay. 6.30 p m. 
Vancouver at Detroit. 6:30 p m 
St Lo u is  ei NeshviHe. 7 p m  
Columhus et OeMas, 7:30 p.m 
Anaheim at Calgary, 8 p.m 

Saturday's gamas
Ottawa at Toronto. 6 p.m 
Buffalo at Montreal. 6 p m  
Detroit at N Y Islanders. 6 p m  
W.isfiingtt at Atlanta. 6 p m  
Los Angeles uf Pitt , 6 .30 p.m,
T Bay at Florida. 6 30 p m 
Dallas at Columtxis. 6:30 p rn 
PtK>eni« at St. LOUIS, 7 pm. 
Anaheim at Edmonton, 7 p m  
Calgary at Colorado. 9 p m 
N Jersey at S Jose. 9 30 p m 

Sunday's Oamsa
Nashville at Carolina. Noon 
VarKouver at Mmn . 1 p.m 
Los Angeles at Boston, 6 p m  
Ottaws at N Y Rangers. 6 p m  
Phoenix at Philadelphia. 6 p m

T)*21ttSB5
Irxliaria vs. Texaa. 5:30 p.m. 

ChemptoneMg
Temple vs Duke. 8 p.m.

Pk’l s! \s(i',

Thfoefb Nev. I f

P i  \ U I I  I P m k i m . s

1 Scott Johnston. Oustine. 
Texas. $164,150. 2. Trevor
Braziie. Decatur. Taxas. 
$152,852. 3. Blair Burk. Durant. 
Okie . 1136.332 4. Fred
Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. 
$133,991 5. J.D. Crouse. Canon 
City. Colo. $124,010.

CLASS BA 
OlVIBION I 
Ares

11

C onK .i SuiRis

Thi’<«rl.-iv • (tame
,11 "1  joa hi 

Ytxlay X (>ames
A’' ini. ,it ( Iev4-land. 6 30 p m

MEN'S Q A M U  
TOURNAMENTS

Carrt/Befeway Great Aleek
Bheotovt
First Round
Ohio St 90. Flonds St 65 ~ Y 
Syracuse 92. DePaui 84

£P righkim (7 4) vs Midlarxl 
Lee f92)V 7 30 p.m Friday at 
Midland Lee

Lewisville ( l O l )  vs. Duncanville 
(191). 4 pm Saturday. Texas 
Stadium 
DIVISION II 
Area 
Region i

EP Andress (9 2) vs Lubbock 
Monterey (191). 7:30 p.m Fn at 
Lowrey Field. Lubbock

Keller Fossil Ridge (8 3) vs 
Arlington Lamar (7 4). 7 pm 
Saturday. Taxas Stadium

FP Del Valle (110) vs Abilene 
Cooper (63). 7 30 p.m Fn at 
Ratliff Stadium. Odessa

Coppell (65) vs De Soto (63). 
1 pm  Saturday. Texas Stadium

CLABB 4A
DtVItlON I 
Area 
Region I

EP Ysleta (65) v$. Frenship (9

1 James Boudreaux. Cuero. 
Texas. $76,645. 2 Larry
Ssndvick, Kaycee. Wyo.. $74,956. 
3 Marvin Garrett. M le  Fourche. 
S O . $72,610 4 Jeffrey CoHms. 
Redfieid, Ken . $72,362. 5
Darren Clarke. Weatherford. 
Texes. $70,626 
tteer WreetNng

1 Rod Lymsn. Victor. Mont.. 
$80,009 2 Teddy Johnson.
Checotah, Okis , $79,855. 3 
Byron Walker. Ennis. Texes. 
$73,471 4 Birch Negserd.
Buffalo S O . $63,623 5. Cash 
Myers. Athens. Texes. $62,914. 
Saddle Bronc RMkig

1 Scott Johnston. Oustine. 
Texas. $139,442 2 Bitty Etbeuer. 
ftee Heights. S O.. $112,944. 3. 
Rod May. Wildwood. Alberta. 
$96,099 4. Dan Moftensen.
Manhattan. Mont.. $92,269 5 
Glen O Neill. Water VaUey. Aljerta. 
$92,099 6 Tom Reeves. Eagle 
Butte. S O . $60,896. 7 Chance 
Dixon. Eiiensburg. Wash.. 
$76,867 8 Ryan Mapaton.
Geyser, Mont . $67,115.

With DIRECTV you can now get

Your Local Channols
And Get The Tetal tnewiiHi Soludon 

Plus High-Speed Internet

A Two Receiver High-Speed
DIRECTV A11 ^  Interaet

4Mk System 4 6 Nn \ jn e  sateiine
U M T g Z I M E C T V M M l v a n t c T M i e M W l M -  1 M 

M n w R M  P r a m M  t u  2 M R C ' ^  I M I

P R O F E S S IO N A L  IN S T A L L A T IO N

On Vow
MFertWi

$299 D I R E C T V .

American Wireless
2 1 0 5  S .  G r a g g  

4 6 6 - 0 2 4 3  (L oca l N u m b e r )

'w>. nq* •< Ihri Mr\e« S)r *• riSSM* U ̂  m R
bnri- « pnii'î riwng 'riWer lWw»w> (SM Wo < <4̂ ’ •rtMWiU m r'etriieeiK' hy iTi VI trm • 
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Raptors get back track offensively
Tlis A& O CIATED  PRESS "W e’re better than a 64 scored 16 points -  six In

Just Biree days alter get
ting routed by Charlotte, 
Toronto got ita offense back 
on track.

The gaptors lost to the 
Hornets 100-64 on Monday 
night, and couldn’t wait to 
get back on the court. Vince 
Carter scored 28 points and 
the Raptors coasted 
Thursday night to a 111-91 
victory over the Pacers — 
their first in Indianapolis.

’We’re better than a 64- 
point game. We did what we 
were supposed to do, come 
in here and get a win,” 
Toronto point guard Mark 
Jackson said after the day’s 
only NBA game. "It was a 
great win, just what we 
needed.”

Indiana, which lost its 
fourth straight, hasn’t lost 
that many in a row since 
January 1994.

Jalen Rose played his first 
game of the season and

scored 16 points — six in 
the final quarter when the 
outcome already had been 
determined. Reggie Miller 
scored 20 points, but man
aged just 11 shots against 
the relentless pressure of 
Carter.

Forward Austin Croshere 
sprained his left ankle mid
way through the fourth 
quarter and did not return, 
and the Pacers also lost 
coach Isiah Thomas, who 
was ejected.

STEERS
Continued from page IB

power you physically, so 
they try to use their quick
ness to stop you before 
things get set up. They also 
use a lot of different looks 
trying to confuse you.”

The Rangers’ use of multi
ple alignments, Butler said, 
makes it important that the

Steers stay focused and exe
cute well.

’’We want to stay as much 
in our scheme of things as 
possible,” Butler said, mak
ing it clear the Steers 
haven’t made wholesale 
changes in their game in 
preparing for the Rangers. 
"The important thing to 
remember is at this time of

year it becomes a mental 
game. That’s the most 
important factor at this 
point, because you’re not 
going to get any better phys
ically than you already are. 
The team that’s mentally 
prepared, can think on its 
feet and still stay focused on 
what it is they want to do is 
going to have the aedge.’

COWBOYS
Continued from page I B

and make it happen - that, 
and show them they did 
mess up on draft day.”

Minnesota (10-2) won its 
third straight game, secur
ing its grip on home-field 
advantage in the NFC play 
offs.

The Vikings also ended a 
two-game road losing streak 
and dented the theory that 
their high-flying offense dis
solves outdoors, particular

ly in wet weather.
Robert Smith, the NFC 

rushing leader, ran 21 times 
for 148 yards and a touch 
down. Kicker Gary 
Anderson tied his season- 
best with a 49-yard field goal 
and added a 29-yarder.

Dallas, playing without 
eight injured starters, led 6- 
0 and trailed only 10-9 at 
halftime. Then running 
back Kmmitt Smith suffered 
a concussion in the third 
quarter and the Cowboys (4-

8) never recovered, losing 
for the fourth time in five 
games. They face probable 
playoff teams the next four 
weeks.

"We won one game my 
rookie year and that was 
pretty miserable.” said 
quarterback Troy Aikman, 
who was 30-of-42 for 276 
yards with a touchdown and 
an interception. “ This is 
now. We’re disappointed 
and frustrated to be in the 
position we’re in.”

NIT
Continued from page I B

Temple is a work in 
progress. Chaney has 
turned the ball over to Lynn 
Greer, making the transi
tion from shooting guard to 
point guard. The spindly 
junior played 40 minutes 
against Indiana without a 
single turnover and has sur
rendered the ball just twice 
in four games.

As happy and surprised as 
Chaney is with Greer, he 
gripes over 6-foot-lO wide 
bo(iy Kpn RoUerson, who ;

been a$ donuaunt * 
off the backboards as a man 
his size should be.

“ Everytime I call his 
room, he’s out getting a 
cheesesteak,” the coach 
said. "H e’s got to get 
rebounds. We had one 
game, he played 20 minutes 
and had no rebounds. My 
mother could stand under 
the basket and get one.” 

Krzyzewski noticed 
Temple’s size and must fig
ure out a way for Duke to 
deal with that and the Owls’ 
matchup zone.

’ ’They’re different,” he 
said. ’ ’They’re huge, first of

all. And it is a different 
style. 1 know thpir system, 
but 1 don’t know their peo
ple. The thing that impress
es me most about Temple is 
their coach.”

And the thing that 
impresses Temple’s coach 
most about Duke are its 
players.

Both teams had easy semi
final wins in the Preseason 
NIT, Temple beating 
Indiana 69-61 and Duke 
pummeling Texas 95-64.

Now it’s on to the tourna
ment title game.

"To play in the champi
onship game against John’s 
team will be a big-time 
game,” Krzyzewski said 
“ More so than anyth’ ig, 
you want your kids t'' ,jiay a 
big-time game. H vv many 
teams play fo- a champi 
onship duri» g the regular 
season’i’”

What Coach K really 
wants is to he playing for 
ano’ .ier one next April.

AllNITING
A S

L O W
A S

FREK  C le a r  Coat W ith  
A n y  Pa in t Job

EXPIRES 12-5 00

AFFORDABLE AUTO PAIPiTING 
263-8545

5 10 1 . I S I  S I .  • m ti S l ’KI St i ,  I X .

According to  J im Lovell 
it's some of the best golf

ON THE PLANET.

.9h irlirty y irs ago, I commanded 
what was to have been man's 
third landing on the moon 
We didn't get to complete that 
mission—but the story of what 
happened on Apollo 13 captured 
the imagination of people all 
over the world

Another phenomenon that's 
caught people's interest is the 
Robert 'Trent fones Golf 'Trail
378 holes of world-class golf on 
eight sites throughout Alabama. 
It's some of the best golf you can 
play in this galaxy

When I'm playing golf on courses 
this greatHouston, I don't have 
a problem

ALABAM A’S

R cM E R T  T k E N T lO N E S
G O L F ^ i l R A I L

1.800.949.4444
www.rtjgolf.com

J im  Lovoll, Com m ander, Apollo  13

B ig  S prini

Friday, Nc

f l s I l l M.

H«fe M the <wM 
compiled by the 
Wildlife Oepertmen 
also available on 
ing.com.) 

CENTRAL 
BROWNWOOO: 

degree*; 3.S' higt 
inches are alow or 
3 to 8 feet. Stripe 
are slow on silver 
(eet. WhMe bass ti 
on silver spoons Ir 
to 12 liKhes are i 
In 4 to 6 feet. Che 
to 3 pounds are s 
arrd shnmp in 6 to 
yellow catfish.

BUCHANAN: V 
degrees. 1012.21 
good to 7 pounds 
Fishie Shads, silv 
jerhbaits arxl red s 
over buck brush in 
and pockets. Stri 
drifting live bait, t 
vertically jigging Ho 
12 to 30 feet. Wl 
l/8oz. white buck 
PIrk Minnows i 
stripers. Grapple a 
fish are good on c 
nathead catfish a 
lines using live gol 

PROCTOR: Wate 
11’ low: Black ba 
bass are slow. 
Channel and blue 
are fair on cut shi 
slow on perch Ver 

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water 

35' low and risir 
pounds are fair oi 
rigged watermelon 
kinseed worms i 
white spinnerbaiti 
Striped bass to 2 
slabs. White basi 
Channel catfish tc 
on cheesebnit up t 
40 feet.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: V 

61 degrees; No re 
ARROWHEAD: V 

degrees: 13 2 lov 
on Carolinarigs a 
off the points. Cra 
minnows White b( 
and minnows. Cha 
are fair on nigh 
accessible boat 
Arrowhead and cat 

BRADY: Water 
degrees; Black 
crankbalts fished 
the edge of the ri 
are fair on minn 
under lights aroun 
12 feet White 
crankbalts fished 
the edge of the ri\ 
channel catfish i 
shad fished on the 
10 feet Yellow cai 
lines baited with c 

COLORADO C 
stained: 6 0  degrei 
have not been aca 
snow and generall 
tions

FT PHANTOM 
stained; 59 degri 
poor on spinner 
fished in 4 to 5 ft 
on small minnows 
in 10 feet on the i 
Sand bass are gi 
jigs Ashed In 7 to I

ur ogshad ar 
feet ’Tenow catf 

fair Oh trotlines bi 
and shad

HUBBARD CRI 
upper end (airly 
degrees: 16 low 
Crappie arc good 
fished around the 
12 feet Channel 
bloodbait in 5 to 
closed. A few fisl 
minum boats 

KEMP Water 
degrees, 14 low 
fished in 2 to 10 
(air on minnows | 
fair on minnows 
Striped bass are i 
Shad fished in 3Q 
channel catfish i 
with goldfish an 
yellow catfish 

NASWORTHY 
degrees: Black 
plastics and spirj 
reeds Ciappie 
good on cut baittl 

NOCONA WatJ 
Black bass are fa 
Carolina^rigs CrJ 
nows fished in 
bass and hybrid i 
and chartreuse j l  
(eet Channel arf 
on nightcrawlerJ 
slow.

OAK CREEK:
58 60 degrees.] 
ramps open te 
the low lake le 

OH IVIE: W al 
Black bass a r^  
fish id around tt) 
Crap Die are | 
(ished at night I 
river ctiannel m 
(aw on nninno 
under lights fish 
in 25 to 30 feet I 
bait and worms | 
on points.

POSSUM KIN l 
degrees: 6 .1 9 'll  
on Jigs and s m ^  
feet. Crappie c 
Jigs fished in 
White bass arel 
minnows in 5 to l 
10 pounds are f  
to 40 feet Blu 
are good on cu| 
Yellow catfish 
10 to 30 feet 

SPENCE, 
degrees: Bla 
crankbalts fish 
ture White biJ 
crankbalts and | 
bars Crappie i 
white Jigs nsh8 
rock points witf 
good on shad [ 
Channel and 
shnmp and I 

STAMFORD 
Black bast arel 
shallow. Crapq 
and J ig s  No , 
Yellow catfish | 
live bait. Cha 
punch and ch 
Blue catfish 
cut shad set ir| 

SWEETWAT 
60 degrees: B| 
pigs fished in f 
crappie. Whltq 
Blue and cha 
night crawlers 
feet. No rep 

TWIN BL 
degrees: No i 

WHITE Rl4 
degrees: 
plastic* sfKt 
around the 
mmttoMrt. Wl 
are slow. Chal 
few on cut baN
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F I s H l N f .  K l  I ' O K l
Here i$ the weeWy flshmi report ae 

compiled by the Te x M  Parke and 
Wllditfe Department for Non. 22. (Report 
alao available on Web as ¥vww.txfish- 
ing.com.)

CENTIIAL
BROWNWOOD: Water muddy: SB 

degrees; 3.5' high: Black bass to 17 
inches are slow on white Rat-L-Traps In 
3 to 8 feet. Striped bass to 28 inches 
are slow on slfver spoons In 6 to 14 
feet. White bass to 14 Inches are slow 
on silver spoons In 2 to 8 feet. Grapple 
to 12 liKhes are slow on live minrKWis 
in 4 to 6 feet. Channel and blue catfish 
to 3 pounds are slow on night crawlers 
and shrimp m 6 to 10 feet. No report on 
yellow catfish.

BUCHANAN: Water stained; 71 
degrees; 101 2.20 '; Black bass are 
good to 7 pounds on 1 1/2 inch Llt'l 
Fishie Shads, silver/blue flake plastic 
lerkbaits arKt red shad ScouiKtrel worms 
over buck brush in 2 to 6 feet in creeks 
and pockets. Striped bass are good 
drifting live bait, trolling striper jigs or 
vertically jigging Horizon Plrk Minnows In 
12 to 30 feet. White bass are fair on 
l/8oz. white bucktails with trailers and 
Pirk Minnows around schools of 
stripers Grapple are slow. Channel cat
fish are good on cut bait arvJ minnows. 
Flathead catfish are very good on trot- 
lines using live goldfish and perch.

PROCTOR; Water murky: 50 degrees: 
i r  low: Black bass are slow. Striped 
bass are slow. Crappie are slow. 
Channel and blue catfish to 22 pounds 
are fair on cut shad. Yellow catfish ate 
siow on perch Very little fishing activity

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water stained; 66 degrees; 

35' low and rising: Black bass to 9 
pounds are fair on Carolina and Texas 
rigged watermelon seed worms, pump 
kinseed worms and chartreuse and 
white spinnerbaits over grass beds. 
Striped bass to 20 inches are fair on 
slabs. White bass are fair on slabs. 
Channel catfish to 2 pounds are good 
on cheesebnit up the Rio GrarxJe in 5 to 
40 feet.

WEST
ALAN HENRY: Water slightly Stained: 

61 degrees; No report available.
ARROWHEAD: Water fairly clear; 57 

degrees: 13 2' low: Black bass are fair 
on Carolinarigs and crankbaits fished 
off the points. Crappie are fair on small 
minnows White bass are slow on slabs 
and minnows. Channel and blue catfish 
are fair on nightcrawlers. The only 
accessible boat ramp is West 
Arrowhead and caution is advised.

BRADY: Water slightly stained: 62 
degrees; Black bass are good on 
crankbaits fished on shallow flats near 
the edge of the river channel. Crappie 
are fair on minnows fished at night 
under lights around the marina in lOto 
12 feet. White bass are good on 
crankbaits fished on shallow flats near 
the edge of the river channel. Blue and 
channel catfish are excellent on cut 
shad fished on the chanrrel drop in 8  to 
10 feet Yellow catfish are good on trot 
lines baited with cut shad

COLORADO CITY; Water lightly 
stained: 6 0  degrees: 4' low; Fishermen 
have not been accessing the lake due to 
snow and generally poor weather condi
tions.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water slightly 
stained; 59 degrees; Black bass are 
poor on spinnerbaits and minnows 
fished in 4 to 5 feet Crappie are good 
on small minnows and white jigs fished 
in 10 feet on the oast side of the dam. 
Sand bass are good on minnows and
jigs Ashed In 7 to 8  fegtf Hybrid

\ \ ’ ( ‘ ) i i r ; i ! ^ ( '  \  ( 11 1  I ( ) .

r oi]Shad and perch fished in 3 to 
reef Telfow catfish to 17 poufkls are 

fair on trotlines baited with perch, carp 
and shad

HUBBARD CREEK Water stained 
upper end fairly clear lower end, 60 
degrees; 16' low; Black bass are slow 
Crappie are good on minnows and jigs 
fished around the exposed trees in 7 to 
12 feet Channel catfish are good on 
bloodbait in 5 to 7 feet. All boat ramps 
closed A few fishermen are out in alu
minum boats

KEMP Water slightly stained; 63 
degrees. 14 low; Black bass are poor 
fished in 2 to 10 feet. White bass are 
fair on minnows and Jigs Crappie are 
fair on minnows fished in 4 to 5 feet. 
Striped bass are poor on jigs and Sassy 
Shad fished in 30 to 32 feet Blue and 
channel catfish are good trotlines baited 
with goldfish arxf perch. No reports on 
yellow catfish

NASWORTHY: Water stained; 60 
degrees: Black bass are fair on soft 
plastics and spinnerbaits fished in the 
reeds Crappie are slow Redfish are 
good on cut baits and shad

NOCONA Water stained; 63 degrees. 
Black bass are fair on spinnerbaits and 
Carolinarigs Crappie are fair on min 
nows fished in 10 to 15 feet. White 
bass and hybrtd stripers are fair on shad 
and chartreuse Jigs fished in 15 to 20 
feet Channel and blue catfish are fair 
on nightcrawlers. Yellow catfish are 
slow.

OAK CREEK; Water lightly stained: 
58 60 degrees; 24.5' low; No boat 
ramps open few fishermen out due to 
the low lake level and cold weather

OH IVIE: Water clear; 62 degrees. 
Black bass are poor on Rat L Traps 
fish Kt around the grass in 3 to 5 feet 
Crapnie are poor on minnows and slabs 
fished at night urxier lights along the 
river cfiannel m 25 feet. White bass are 
fair on minnows and slabs at night 
under lights fished along river chanrtels 
in 25 to 30 feet Catfish are fair on stink 
bait and worms fished in 10 to 20 feet 
on points.

POSSUM KINGDOM Water clear; 63 
degrees; 6 .19 ' low; Black bass are slow 
on Jigs and small crankbaits m 6 to 20 
feet. Crappie are fair on minnows artd 
Jigs fished in 5 to 15 feet of water 
White bass are slow on small jigs and 
minnows in 5 to 15 feet. Striped bass to 
10 pounds are good on live shad m 20 
to 40 feet Blue catfish to 19 pounds 
are good on cut shad in 20 to 40 feet 
Yellow catfish are slow on live perch in 
10 to 30 feet

SPENCE. Water murky. 58 60 
degrees; Black bass are fair on 
crankbaits fished on the flats near struc 
ture White bass are good on small 
crankbaits and minnows fished on sand 
bars. Crappie are good on minnows and 
white Jigs fished near rock bluffs and 
rock points with trees. Striped bass are 
good on shad fished m 15 to 20 feet. 
Channel and bhie catfish are good on 
shnmp and Inrer.

STAMFORD: Water clear; 61 degrees: 
Black bass are good on minnows fished 
shallow. Crappie are poor on minnows 
and Jigs No reports of white bass 
Yellow catfish are fair on trotlines wrth 
live bait. Channel catfish are good on 
punch and cheese baits in 5 to 8 feet 
Blue catfish are good on trotlines wrth 
cut shad set in 3 to 4 feet.

SWEETWATER: Water lightly Stained: 
60 degrees: Black bass are M r  on Jlgn- 
pigs fished In 3 to 5 feet. No report on 
crappie. White baas are fair on slabs. 
Blue and channel catfish are good t>n 
nightcrawlers and minnows In 5 to 10 
feet No reports of yellow catfish.

TWIN BUTTES: Water stained: 60 
degrees: No report available.

WHITE RIVER: Water clear; 62 
degrees: Blar* bass are fair on soft 
plastics and spmrterbalts fished in and 
arourtd the fe e s . Crappie are fair on 
mmrKMvs. WhRa bass are slow. Walleye 
are slow. Channel artd blue catfish are 
fair on cut baits. Yellaxt oatfl ih are slow.

WORSHIP AT THE CHURCH OP YOUR CHOICE

Templo Belen- 
Assemblies Of God%

A Timeless 
Design

/ Florist & Gifts
n o s  E. n th  P lace

264-7230

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
‘Quality Work At Reasonable Prices" 

GARY GILLIHAN, OWNER 
821 W 4TH* 264 6528

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales * Service • Installation
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

S|M>ruihxins in
OILRELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR

A A im tS lU R A U M A N N  frasKW rii
304 Austin

RES 263-3787 267 lf>26

ARRIS LUMBER A HDW. INC.

1515 E FM 700 267 8'206
Big Spring, Tx

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7891 

Big Spnng, Texas 
Travis Pale

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

■SERVING YOU SINCE 1969' 
Experience Counts 

1606 E FM 700 263-6925 
1 800-480-5337

to 8  leatf Hybrid atripera

Q Q « !  GREAT TASTE  
MENU

2000 E. F M  700_________ 263 0469

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry St (Xo.niowiu 26741278 
Big Spring. Tx.

Allan Johnson. Owner

COX
e8MM8HieATI8Rt

2006BIRDWELL LANE 
267 3821 BIU SPRING. TX

THE HARLEY-OAVIDSON SHOP
'CX0fsr0fXlf(B«(> * r,US-

908 W 3RD ST HWY 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

HOWARD A MARIJO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 S. Gragg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Carn«« 1-800-629-1408

CHEMDRY
Carpet Cteamna

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Way

263-8997
CctMiwrcial A Residential

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

lorthco
O jn c e J2 l5 ^ ^ ia g 6 _ S h o ^ ^

ms fAkima
CitXX) FAMILY SPORT 

COME lOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN ROWI 
EAST HW Y 267 7484

n U U ^ V i c A U i i T O e U A

"Our Family Smnff^ Your Fumily’ 
906 Gregg St Big Spring ,fx 

915-2678331 
l-aOO-284-2141

s*. i •

Sunday School.......................................................9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship......................................... 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Praise flr Worship..................................... 6:00 p.m.

Monday Royal Rangers..........................................6:30 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting........................................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Worship..............................................7:00 p.m.

Thursday Missionettes...........................................6:30 p.m.

Pastor Maria S. Rios
2205 Goliad

\I)Vi;.\TIST

SKVKN TH  D A Y  A D V K N T IS T  
4319 I’a rkw ay 267-5381

ASSK.Mm.Y OI (rOI)

FIRST ASSK M H LY OK GOD 
4th & Lancaster 2K7-7971 

T K M I’ LO ASSKM H LY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

T K M P LO  M A G D IK L  
H09 N Runnels
IIAPTI.ST

A IR PO R T  B A PTIS T  
1208 Frazier Si 2Iv( 7451 

B A PT IS T  T F M P L K  
4(K) 11th Place '287 8287 

BFHKA B A P T IS T  
4'204 Wasson Hil '287 84.'t8 

H IRD W KLL L A N K  B A P T IS T  
1512 Birrtwell Lane 

C A L V A R Y  B A PT IS T  
1200 W 4th 2tL! 4242 
( F N T K A L  B A n  iST 
Flliow  Coinim m ity 

C O LLFG F  B A PTIS T  
1105 B irdw ell Lane 267 7429 

CKKSTVIKW  B A PT IS T  
G atesv ille  Street 

FAST  FOURTH B A PT IS T  
401 Fast 4th 287 2291 
FA ST  SIDK B A P T IS T  
I108F 8th 287 1915 

F IRST BAI*T1ST 
705 M an  y D rive  287 8'223 

FIRST B A PT IS T  
Garden city  

F IRST B A PT IS T  
Knott

F IRST B A PT IS T  
201 South A ve  . C.oahoina 

FIRST B A P T IS T  
Sand Springs .'193-5585 

FIRST M FX IC A N  
701 N W 5th 

KORSAN B A PT IS T  
W S 10,5,5am 

H lLLCRKS 'l' B A PT IS T  
'2(HH) W FM 7(H) 287 1839 

IGLP:SIA B A U T IS T A  CFN  
T R A L

2105 Lancaster S 267 3398 
IG LKS IA  B A U T IS T A  LA  FF 

408 State Street 287 7512 
LUTM EN B ETH E L B A P T IS T  

('.all Hi
M ID W A Y  B A PT IS T  

F 1-20 26;i 6274 
M O R N IN G  STA R  B A P T IS T  

40;i Tr:ides
M T  B ETH E L B A IT IS T  

tviO Sgt Paredez. 26:1 4089 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurry 
PR A IR IE  V IE W  B A PT IS T  

Farm  M kt Rd. 2230 
PRIMKRA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N W 5th 2(').3 1139 
P R IM IT IV E  B A PTIS T  

201 East 24th 
SA LE M  B A F l'IS T  

I 20

T R IN IT Y  B A IT IS T  
810 n th  Place 267 6;t44

V ICTO R Y B A PTIST  
Corner o f FM 700 & 11th Place 

284 0734

.NON 1)1 \ ( )M I .\  A H O N  \|

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 G regg 263 .5683 

TE M P LO  L H IB L IA  A H IE R TA  
804 E 13th St 268 1998 '

( \ I I IO I  l<

i H lM S f lA W & iW ^ B A R T  OF 
M A R Y  C A TH O LIC  

1009 Hearn 267 4124 
SACRED H E A R T  C ATH O LIC  

508N A y lfo rd  267-9260 
ST TH O M A S C A TH O LIC  
605 North M am  28:1 2864

( A T I IO I  l(

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21.st 263 2241 

FIRST C H RISTIAN  
911 Goliad 267 7851

( I IR IS T IA N

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 26:1-2075
B IRD W ELL LA N E  CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 B irdwell 
CHURCH OF CH RIST 

14th & M am
C O AH O M A CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OK 
CHRIST

N ine M iles Fast o f  B S on 
Thomas Rd

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W Hwy 80 267 6483

( i m i s i  I \N

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
L5th &  D ix ie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Tulane Avenue 267 8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
•2009 M A IN  267-6607 

M cGKF M E M O R IA L  CHURCH 
OK GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N W 3RD 267 6605

l.O M M  I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPR ING  G O SPEL 

TA B E R N A C LE  
1905 Scurry

CORNERSTO NE CHURCH 
.109 Benton 263-3072 

L IV IN G  W ATE R  M IN ISTR IE S  
1008 B irdw ell 263-3113 

M IR AC LE  R E V IV A L  CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING  TA B E R N A C LE  
1209 W right SI

CHURCH O F TH E  H A R V E ST  
1311 Goliad 267 6747

PiiiasT
B.ank nf W r '« l Tmt.-lfi

Big Spring - 267-113 
Coahoma -  394-4256

J e w d e ra

B ig  S p rin g  Mfii:
Big Bprina. Tx. (911) M7-en8

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

------- grmrv-------
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

Th t R lnm  In Your Glaxa N*«di 
RnIdenlUil-Comirwrclal 

Aulomobllt 
263 1891 

SOS E 2nd

267-2111

( III lU H O I .11 SI S ( IIK IS I 
01 I M l I.H l)\ V  S M N fS

CHURCH OK JESUS CHRIST 
OF L A T T E R  D AY  SA IN TS  

1803 Wasson 263 4411

I l ' I S f O I ’ \l

ST MARY S EPISCOPAL 
iPOl Goliad 267 8201

.11 IU )\  A l l  \ M T N I SS

K IN G D O M  H A L L  JEH O VAH  
W ITNESS 

1500 Was.son Rd

11 r i l l  It \.N

ST P A U L  LU TH E R AN  
SlO Scurrv 267 716:1

MKTHOm.ST

BAKERS CHAPELAME 
METHODIST

911 N orth  l.anrastet 267 
7158

C O AH O M A U NITED  
M ETHODIST 

Mam at Central 
F IKST U N ITED  M ETH O D IST 

400SCUHRY 267 6:194 
w s 10:50 a m 

IG LESIA  M ETH O D ISTA  
Unida Northside 

Gohad & NE 6th St 
NORTH B IRD W ELL LA N E  

U N ITED  M ETH O D IST 
2702 N B irdw ell 26:1 2.536 

W ESLEY UN ITED  
M ETH O D IST 

1206 Owens 26:12092

F IR ST  CHURCH OF THE 
N A ZA R E N E  

1400 Lancaster

I ’ l M  l . (  O S  I \l

JESUS N A M E  PENTECO.STAL 
CHURCH 

1004 I/)ctisl

I’l t l .M IV T I I t l  AN
FIR.ST PR ES B YTE R IAN  

701 Runnels 26:i 4211 
FIRST PR ESB YTE R IAN  

205 N 1st Coahoma

O i l  I Kit

GOOD SHEPHERD 
FELLO W SH IP  

Abram s & 7th St

POW ERHOUSE OK GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry
TH E  S A L V A T IO N  AR M Y 

811 West 5th ‘267 8‘2:i9 
T O L I.E T T  A L L  FA ITH  

C H A PE L
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF U N ITY  
3a3 E, ,5th Sf 
(915)2^3 6311

K n o w l t o n
A u t o m o t i v e

Complete Car Care 
Foreifin A  Domestic 

267-.5738
306 S ta te  St. B ig  S p rin g

Sherry Wegner Agency

Ixifr llm llli*  Fiirm Rum h 
• (^ im m ^rrin l Irif*

267-25S5
2121 I.a m n a  H w " • Big Spring

S a n t a F e
S a n d w ic h e s

Hamburners Huy One Get 
One h'Hh'F

B ig  S p r in g  M a ll 267-.3I14

Big Spring Collision
'Quality Is A Way OI l . i lc '

207 G o lia d  
26 3 -7 3 0 6

K O T H M A N N  S

KLA.SSIC
Dry ClbOnin'g

g foundry K L E A N E R S

ZU)7 S (.IRELt. .S'!' Zl>;i7iml 

m e  SPRINC. TEXAS

Nmw Location 
1509 FM 700 

D r i v e  U p  W i n d o w
Water Sprinkler Systems

263-8781

□H om e Haspice^

Offering the finest in 
Hospue ('are 

264-7599 600 Gregg

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

26;M361
2204 Gregg Big Spring

Suggs
Hallmark

B ig  S p rin g  
M a llM a ll

iO 2 Mon Sal 
Sun 1 r> 2 6 1 - 1 1 1 1

©
4100 W W a ll • M n llu iiil . T X

915 694-9601
e mail >h»rman»ijafksherman «tun

W E L L S
F A R G O

S< oU Nelson 
Huiiness h.iiikiiu' Mki 
J oel l)e l.a (>ai7a
rtuisiimci lt.inkiii* M i'

4(K)Main Downtown D ir nn;

267-551 3 Mi'iiiIh'I M )H

Rip Griffin

Open 24 Hoin s V  ^ JPjPy O x
Hwy 87 X, 1 20 

264 4444

y i.G  Edw ards & S oils, fru:

Korrrsi V\ol»sli‘i 
Financial ( onsullant 

:m v ,  VVall

Kmployoos 
' '  Ftnleral

( redil Union

Yniii Hest I 'hnn e nt 
h'lnnnnal liis liln linns  

I H  2 0  2 6 1  2 6 0 0

I& T X U

(  h a n e y 's  

J e w e l r y  &  ( n i l s  <'■

KI-:iT)l C ll.-VMT
OiAmtHid Sx'tiini' I (.|♦■rr
Je.olu kn.iii llij; Sjii inj; I \

rO M IM .IM K N T .S  O K

flBCItfLCX
Industrial Hark • Spi ing

■M
BPRINQ HERALD

atnacTwee A coaAanarrrt

710 Scu rry  St. 
26.3 7331

M A T T K H I K S  • H K A K I ‘A - T U N h  1 1 ’  ̂

• T IH K  H K I ’ A I H S  H W IN'

BIG SPRING. TIRE
T K I K ' K  f ' A S N K N l . K K .  S K K  .V I M  I'

J A M E S  S A L V A T O . O W N E R
hOl CHI-.l.l, • UK. Sl'KINi, • ,’i. . ■!

FEED A SEED KERTIM/KK 

AC KlIT II.'IT IRA l.t IIEMK AI.S

Bisi Sprinti 
Farm Supply. Cnc.

RonniP Wood
26x1 3.182 Lamesa H ig h w a y

N
O
V

2
4

2
0
0
0
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Classifieds OtVirenMdad \M«pay 
hourty «MQM. 
and Qragg.
agSprtnB.TX

H£ LP W A ’jTf r

HcKwanj County 
•qu|p«TMnl apmdng 
(tapaitnanl aoc^

Compirtar, ln t«rn «t 
p a o p i *  wanted 
l25-$75hr. PT/FT full 
training. Free raporl 
(800)757-3749 (24hr) or 
go to Mnraabtz com

H L c C W a n t e d Hk p  W; W a n k  r:

1967 V W Bug. Run* 
■ ■ $2,500

Evatia
and tooiu good $2,500 

CallO BO  
268-1315

AOMM 8TRAT1VE
SECRETARY

1996 GM C SuburtMn 
SET. 99.000 milas 
$13,900 263-1976
97 Chevy Tahoe 
excellent condition 
Leather, two-tone, rear 
air 52.000K $22,500 
Cal 263-0620

Big Spring State 
Hospital is now 
accapttrtg applications 
for the position of 
Administrattva 
SacratMY to toe CEO.

1996 26H Prowlar Uka 
new F ib e rg la ss  
extefior. wide sHoa-out. 
all options, awrting 
never out. oven never 
used. Equalized hitch 
included $15,900 
267-^78

2000 Ford Rangers 

; *2 00 0  off a

, 3.9% AP8

The Ideal carKfidate 
must possess high 
profaaatonallsm. 
creativity, computer 
proOciancy and strortg 
organizational and 
communicaiion skite. 
Position requires two 
years Administrative 
Assistant or Secretarial 
experience
Big Spring State 
Hospital is a great place 
to work, onering an 
excellent benefits 
padragel 
S^aryOOE
Please apply in person 

Hwy I
TX 797

waat raxas Cantara
tor MHMR Now Now
Mfing fuM-tkna and 
part-nma OIract Cara 
^  in Big Spring. Hkto 
School OiplomB/Qro 
raqUrad. Salary $6.47 
par hour ($13,464 
annually for fuM-tlma) 
pkJsbanaMs. Partlma

RN Traval Assignments 
4 mos. Top $$$
C al Mon . Pil. 
800-78fr<S79
Roughnecks needed 

INe train. Must beWe
able to pass drug test. 
Cal 664-0688

salara $7.28 par hour. 
Applications may be 
obWrwd at 400 Rurvisls 
orbycaling JO B U N E  
80O«7-27B0.i
Naadad at Big Spring 

CaiaCantar
a A rill Jtii ------ACWKy IMreClOf

Apply at M l  <

i;0H lllilK K 1 01(11
->11(1 \\ n i l

lapply I
at 1907 North Hwy 87. 

ing.
E g .di Opportunity
Big Soilr 
E g -di 
Employer

)720

Office Assistance - 
RaaporwMWiaa induda 
receptionist,, cashier, 
payrol arto accounting. 
C om pu te r skills 
requirad. Sand resume, 
salwy requiramerks and 
work history to: Big 
Spring Herald P O  Box 
1431/536 EOE

Covariant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
immadMa opening kx a 
LVN in our outpatient 
surgery canter Ideal 
caridMata wM be a LVN 
with at least orte year's 
axparierice in a surgery 
sating. We also have an 
openirig for a LVN m a 
busy doctor's office 
Ideal carxMale wd have 
3 to 5 year's expenerKe

BLAST MASTERS, 
M C

STEAM  CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 

EQUIPMENT 
NOWHNNNQ 

MALE7FEMALE
w i l l t r a i n . n o

EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
VALID DRIVERS 

LICENSE
REQLHRES OLTT OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TES T 
REQUIRED 
C A U F O R  

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

TaaaooSMr Slop 814 
Looking lor now team 
mambars. FuH / Part 
tkTia open. Drug teat 
required. Drug free 
enviroTimant. A ^ y  Hi 
person between
5atTvl2noon weekdays.

Iragg. 4806 W 
Hwy 80. 2501 Sth.
400 S Ora

Gragg, 800 E. 1-20
O R M N Q  CAREERS 

Wa need over 400 
drivarsnow. No 
expariama- No

Town A Country Food 
Store. Ful A Part tima 
positions open in 
Coahetna A Big Spring 
A l ahifts.AI shiflB have 
more than one paraon 
on duty. Q  o o d 
Benefits. Let's Taltil 
Apply at 1101 Lamasa 
Hwy, Big Spring or 101 
E . B ro a d w a y .,  
Coahoma. EOE., Drug 
test raqiirad.

appIciBons I 
Novantoar 20. throucXi 

r01,2000lor

ovar40Nalonal
Cemowtos flat need
you. BansMs induds

Part-lima Clarical help 
wanted. Computer 
axparianca helpful. 
Apply at Morrison 
S u ^  3200 E. 1-20

Hal
YournafhsMa 
aRMTlanoa wWi heavy
aad^Mtiirt fees and Mso 
h n  aquipmsrd tras and 
■ w  l ( n  aqu$iman( and 
autornobla Aim . You 
must also hSMs a daas 
'C TC .D .L i 
m ^ b a i

1 born 8:to am 
to 5 OO pm Mondiy 
twouito FrldBy at room 
210.O3unly 
Courtwusa.
A l appUcants wd be 
pra^obdmgteslBd

E x tre m e  P e o p le  
Wantod!
Internet Business 
From Home 
$2S-$7Slhr. 
www.MakaWorkFun.c

EXXON
Need releif help AM 
shifts. No Phone Calls
pleaM Apply in person

rExxon)800 W 1-20 (lor Exxon)
QWs Fried Chicken 

has snmediale openings
for day A evening shifts 
Must be able to work
weekends 
person

nds. Apply in 
: 1101 Gregg St

Access to a
outer? Put it to

S a l a r y  is
co m m en su ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified

computer? Put it to 
world $25 pr hr -$75 pr. 
h r  P T / F T .
800-8403197 
www.keytx>ardcash.co

great pay. vacalon, 
insurance, retirement 
plans Tuition 
Reimbursement 
avaMabte Get your new 
driving job tod^

Part-time A FuM-time 
dishwasher needed. 
Apply Hi persexi Spanish 
Inn 200 NW 3rd No 
phone cals pjoaae.

IM M EDUTE 
OPENMQ 

kx dark/caahier/oook. 
ral3315E.FM 
.Nai(Fibors 

Convanianoa Store.

CDL DELIVERS 
1-800-964-2896

applicants need apply to 
Office of

D riv iN G  S c h o o l

ATTENTION!!
Work From Home!! 
$500 - $4.500/mo PT/FT 
1-800-686-4306

Oil Well Service 
Com pany is seeking 
operator derrick hand 
and floor hand. EOE 
Cal 915-267-5291

the Personnel ____
Covenant Malone A 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 
West 11th Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 cx 
fax resum e to 
915-264-7019

Next driving 
class for 2001 

Claes starts January 
8lh.2001 

Call 268-1023 or 
27(M610

to regist
aSoo

star

H c l p  W a n t e d

Cashier/derk needed al 
con ven ien ce  store 
Experience preferred 
Apply at Wasson Rd 
Texaco 2512 Wasson 
Rd.

Growing com pany 
seeking individual with 
great communication 
skills Computer and 
typing experience 
requked Nomsmoking 
office Call Sam-5pm 
915263-3509

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  is lo o k in g  fo r  a 
person  to Join ou r e d ito r ia l s ta ff.

•S p o r ts  E d ito r  - The successfu l app lican t 
w ill coordinate the Herald ’s coverage o f  eight 
C rossroads area h igh  schools and Howard 
C o lle g e  sp orts  p rog ram s. K n o w le d g e  o f  
Baseview  and Quark Xpress a plus.

The Herald offers an excellent benefits pack
age. Please send resume and clips to John A. 
M oseley, M anaging Editor. P O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Tx. or schedule an in terview , call 263 
7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity em ployer 
and provides a drug-free workplace.

Mountain View 
Lodge is now 

hiring experienced
C«rtifi»d Nurs* Aidas. Corns 
Join our foam writti all ttre 
follotwing banafits:
■ Starting Pay $6.50 per hour
• Sign on bonus
• 7 paid holidays
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 year
• Insurance & Retirement plan 

available.
• Quarterly bonuses & Shift 

bonuses
• Excellent work environment & 

much, much more
Inquire in parson at 

2009 yirginia for our 
com pi eta bane fit package.

parking toll 
WM-MartI

RETAIL MANAGER 
MURPHY USA is
tooWng for a manager 
tor the Big Spring 
kxational201-AW 

. Our gasoline 
KIOGKislocalsdInthe 

itatoftwJSupef 
. ExoaAsnt 

starting salaqri 
monthly cortxtxsstons, 
and compkito beneflto 
package Inciudkig 
rekremert and 401K 
savings plan. Appicanis 
shexMd poesoss strong 
bask; math sMMs and 
leadership quaHtlas 
Pttorrel
expatlenca ia a I 
QuaHfladi 
wtM be HiWrviewed on 
November 27,2000. 
General aeeilon la 
from 7am to 9em, and 
than personal 
Intondawa run until t

Kay Energy Service 
C o .  Stanton Tx is 
seeking experlsncad 
welders Banafits 
hickxled. CaN for more 
Info. 8 -5  M -F  
615-756-2875.

BIG SPRING STA TE 
HO SPITAL IS NOW 
TAKING
APPLICATIONS FOR 
T H E  F O LLO W IN G  
POSITION:

Clerical
SITE

ADMINISTRATOR 
PCS, a leader Hi 
providing ĉ al service to 
correctional facilities 
has an Hnmeciate need 
kx a Site Administrator 
candklale wW work at 
ComsI Bureau of 
Prison facMiMes to Big 
SprHig. Ojties todude 
dataenky toa 
ccxnpulerized teleprKxie 
caHtog system arxt be 
the totermedtory w/Ihe 
tomates who are havtog 

dtetarxte caltogkxigdteta 
probtems. Pay is 
$8-10ffx Fax/email

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR IV

resumes to: 
310-854-2116; 
jasmtoepapazyan Otea
mpes com

This position requires 
High School Diploma. 
(4) year's supervisory 
e x p e r i e n c e  in 
M aintenance and 
completion of an 
accredited certificate

I amaaa Freighta 
needs an OTR driver 

with one year's 
experience CaM 

006872-9133

program  m air
iditi

C ai/e are also hiring tor 
the Assistant Marteiger 
position kx ffiis same 
site.
Fax your resixne to 
9156848662 tor 
consideration Be sure 
to todude the Big Sprtog 
location as your viterest 
W e are also Nrtog for

conditioning, heating, 
refr igeration or 
electneal technology 
Associate degree in 
BuMcfng Matoteiiance or 
Electronics Technician 
may substitute tor (2) 
year's experience

Attention! Work from 
Home!
Up to $25-$75/hr PT/FT 

Order
1-800-956-9501
WWW financiallywealthy
net
Best Home Care has an 
RN position open. Apply 
In person at 1710Marcy 
Drive.

San Angelo, Lubbock 
I Ablene.and!

EOE - MFHV

BSSH offers a great 
benetlts package!
For more information 
please contact the 
Human Resources 
office at (915) 268-7256

J o b s  W a n t e d

Mowing, tree tnmming, 
hauling, interior-extenor 
painting Call 267-5460 
Iv. message

Big Spring Herald

c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. )
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Ca ll 263-7331 to place you r ad today!!

AIR
CONDITIONING

m i r a :
SERVICE

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL ROOFING

r 24 Hour SiT>ue 
f  r a Ir  V ' s 

H ca tin )' & 
A ir  (o r rd . 
r ommrrrivl 
Kr\i<trn(ial 

Sair & 
Srrvitr 

all hraixLx.. 
C»l5 l26.T-fc4 l ,1 

1 ,118 K. Ird 
Hi* Spring, IX

I.O N F, S T A R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
A home 

phone service 
No cunlracis. tredil 

check, deposit 
Good Rales 
1601
F M  700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

B & M  K F N C F  
C O .

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Fstlmalcs! 

Phone

DAY: 26.VI6I3 

NIGHT: 264-7000

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G

Kitclicn & bath 
remodeU, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs & all 
textures door A 

eeiUng fans.

Free F^imates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 S .

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

A -2 -Z
\ 4 
<4 S e r v ic e

S' VS .ishcrx \  drvers
1 ranycb

.1** icf nj:cf Jims
miL rowaves4k healer service

' #1 (a ll
.t<)3-.k2l7

Kk
for appmntiTKnl

Ycarx hxp

BOOKKEEPING

Four 
SeaaoiM 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc
C usiom built 

thermo 
repla: rmenl 

v> mdosss 1 GO'S, no 
lien finani inq 

available

915-264 8610

J -
J -

)
>-

J -
)•
>■
)•
>
>■
>•

Q I ’ A I . IT Y
f f n c f :

Terms available 
Free F^limalrs 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, ('hatoUnk. 

Day:  (915) 
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

Nights:  (915)  
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

J & M
C o n s t r u c t io n

New-
-Remf>drled- 

-Ptumbing- 
-Fleclrical- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
•Bath Kemodel- 

(  a ll
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

l,(Ral U n lim itfd  
liiUTiiet S e r v u f No 
l.onK Dist.ince No 
8(K) S iirchargi' A ll 

services on 
Internet Ava ilab le 

W eb I’atjes lor 
Miisiness & 

I'ersonal Use

/~\ C R E S T fn
268-ffBOO

( fax)  268 8801 
We make il K.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TK K N K T  
HlGSrHI,\OS 
}'A TH TO THE 
IS  FORM A n o s  

HIGHW AY'"

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6SI4
2008 Birdwell Ijinc 
M ax F. Moore

wwwjwalpe.com
mm9iwalocxom

H A S  C O N S T . 
R O O F IN G

Metal & 
compc'Mtion 

repairs
FREE ESTIM ATES 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s in e ss  
2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

TREE TRIMMING

S ID IN G

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Distributor for 
Aerobic Systems 
•Sutc Licensed 

•InslaU A Repair 
all types of systems 

• Site Evaluator 
Free

Troubleshooiin '
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

Ex per i enced  
T R E E  

P R U N IN C ; 
Cleaning & 

h a u l i n g  
Free Estimates 

P O N D E R O S A  
N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  
G A I L  H W Y

P R O D U C E

LAWN CARE

^ E R M C E .
H O N E Y  I AX 

I N (  . 
wiOlO Main St. 
119 1 5-  2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
*ht)iiikreping. Paymll. 
^  lax Preparation for 
*'• individuiiis 
•p.irtr*crships A small 
a? ('orporalions 

WWW tJxKcacon 
J. Lom/honcyiax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N IN G

E A R T H C O
Dirt ConsiruciHHi A 

Paving
.Septk System 

Installaflon
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R  
915  2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

l02’ W(X)icn Rd 

B is Sorins

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 

of nces 
F'enri tepair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

HOUSE
CLEANING

FIREWOOD

T H R E E  G E N IE  
S P E E D  

C L E A N I N f ;  
Honest 

Dependable
Will Furnish Basic 

Supplies 
References 
F'umislied

B cr n e t t a G a s lo n
2 6 3 - 0 0 7 0

B & R
L A W N

S E R V I C I
Wcedeating. 

edging, hedge 
tnmming. trees A 
slump removed 
Free F.sii males

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

New Crop In-Shell 
A  Shelled 
PECANS

HONEY

Will deliver orders 
over $20

BENNIE'S PECANS
3800

McCHRISTIAN RD
267-8090

♦ * * * * * * * * ♦
- f 1 ■
I  Four ,

. (  Seaaom ) .  
• (  InsulatioB a/td )  - 
 ̂(  Siding Inc 2 '
■  ̂ Locally owned 2 '
■ J Rig Spring s oldest '  ■
■ p lull time siding • ' 
 ̂f  company  ̂ ’

1  ̂ W{ SUCtBlUt In )  1

RENTALS

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-26S5

Houses
duptexx

1.2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

r. 'Safety inspedicxis 
* Chtoxiey c«4>s

J; 'Masonry repairs
’ Animal removal

t| accessories
1' CLIN E

BUILD ING  
MAINT. INC.

15)2834)966 
64M374

Sa ve
B ig  B u c k s  

Read H erald  

C l a s s i f i e c J  

Ads

Don't throw 
thoM unwantbd 

Hbins away! 
Sail thami

CaH
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classiflad 
section and 

receive a 
Oarage sale kit 

Freel

D I C K ’ S 
F IR E W O O D  

Serving
Residential A 
Restaurants
Tbrougbout 
West 'Texas.West 
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

B & B
HOUSELEVElXINf;

A
Foundation Repair 
SpcciaHxing fat SaMd 

Slab A Pier A Beam 
Foundations. 

FREE ISTIM ATES 
10 Year Guarantee 
9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  

Vtea
M C accepted

Margarita’s
LIM O 

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

Pager 
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

'Custom vinyl and 
.  ̂ steel siding j .
. J 'Overhang and trim j  . 
. (  siding j  .
. (  'Attk and wall ] .
. (  insulation ) .
- (  'Thermo replacemeni J ■
■ C windows J ►
■T 'Sttxm windows and
■ ( doors 2 ■
■t lOONnolien 2“
' (  rinanc Ing available 2 ' 
' K Our siding has a hail 2 ■

warranty on labor and 
materials

^  915-264-8610
;  mo

E A R T H C O  

See 

our ad 

UNDER

Din

Contractors.

TREES “R" YOU

Topping, trimming 
removal, shrubs

FREE
ESTIMATFS

MOBn.K
.3.38-3851

Thank You

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R  R E P A IR

2 '
2 '
2 '

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site 
Evaluations 

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

106 N. I5th 
S06-872-3S02 

Lamesa, T i  79331 
Lie# 726

R IC E  V A C U U M  
Serving you 

36 years. 
We’re StIU 

Here to Help 
You

SERVICE
A

PARTS
C a l l

2 6 3 - 3 1 3 4

R O O F IN G

P A IN T IN G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  Flores 
SMngks,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Eat imates
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

H & S  C O N S T . 
S ID IN G  &  ‘ 
W IN D O W S  

Steel A Vinyl siding
sofTit A facia 

custom windows 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s in e ss  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

Septic Systems 
Pumped Repaired 

A
Imtalled

daitv
All Work 

Guaranteed

KINARD 
PLUMBING A 

SEPTIC 
394-4369

UCOS22I9

A U T H O R IZ E D
K I R B Y

S E R V I C E
C E N T E R

Sales & Repair

V A C U U M  C T R  
2414 Scurry  

2 6 3 - 0 3 1 3

S E P T IC  R EP A IR / 
IN S T A L L A T IO N T R E E  TR IM M IN G

W A L L
IN S U L A T IO N

Quality Handyman
Service

Minor plumbing A 
electrical, dry wall 
repair A all types 

textures 
We install

CethM fans, a/c wtits, 
light nxlures. faucets, 

commodes, mini 
Minds, etc 
267-1363 

or
. 26S-9I20

House Uevciing 
by D A V I D  L E E  

& C O .
Floor Bracing 

Stob . Pier A Beam, 
inaurance Clatms. 
Free Eatimates. 

References 
“ No payment until 

work b satlafactorffy 
completed’*. 

9 I S - 2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

Fo r Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Esterior 
• Free Estimates • 

C a l l
J O E  G O M E Z  

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  
or

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G ,I N C .  

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIM ATIS 
No Money down 
COMPE T IT IV E 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

B A R
S E P T IC
• Septic 

-Tanks - 
-  Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7

or
Beeper i
267-8819

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of cxpcricticc. Stump 

grhidcr available. 
For Tree Trimming

Call Lupc 
9 1 5

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

• * * * * * * * * ♦

. (  Seasons )  - 
' (  Insulation and  ̂  ̂
1 E Skiing Inc ,  !
■ (  Wall Insulation 2 -
■ t  All types o( walls J  ’ 

] ^ done from the j . 
. (  ouLside with no J  ■

■ (  stniciral damage 2 ■ 
; [  9 IS -2 6 4 -8 6 I0  ^1

B ig S prin(
Friday, No

DELTA LOi 
Loans In x n ^  

SoHnMaEai: 
Phona Appe Wt 
115E 3r12B8
LEXUS • 
HKAtn RNT

NoCmdH-1 
PnMam 

Loans 81004 
Apply by ph( 

267-4&1 
orcomeb 

SECURITY Rh 
204S.Gofiad 

Spring
MIDWEST RN

Loans $100-$43l 
M-F9-€pm 612 
263-1353 Phoni 
wolcome Sa 
EapanM.

NEED CAS 
NOW OPE 

E-ZCasf 
$100to$100C 
NoCrodKCf 

ChocUrm A 
Requiroc 
263-4315

For Sale : 4 
freezers. Prtx»€ 
charity CzHI 263

Hug
Sa

i9§9 GMC s
etjuipped, locj 
NAPA Wbolesal
1998 Ford Ex
all power, one 
Was S24.995

power, oneow 
Was $20.995 
1996 Ford E
power, new til 
Was 115,995 

' Hondal198iJ
miles
Was $14.995
1994 Ford E
owner w/57,Of 
Was $11.995

★ ★ ★  SUI
1999 Ford FI
all power, ont 
Was $20.995

vorlec, V-8, a 
Was $21.995 
1998 Ford F
all power, 4 8 
Was $18.995 
199? ford
aLl power, or
Was«8.995
1997 Ford F
V-8. all powe 
Was $15.995
1997 Ford F
one owner w
Was 114,995

tires, local o l 
Was $11.995 [
1995EgnLl
power, local I 
Was $12.995 r
1995 Ford 
w/62,0(X) m ill 
Was $10.995 r
1995 For
one o w n e r '

2000 Ford
owner.
Was 112,9951

1999 Linco
power, 24.0 
Was $27,995| 
1999 Ford '
car warranti 
Was $13.995l

w/25,000mi|

1999 Che\
w/,%,000 mil

Was$11.995r
1998 Ford
owner w/3.'« 
Was $9.9951
1998 Chevi
32,000 milej
Was.lli!
1998 Chc4
w/52.000 m l 
Was $9.995
1997 Ford
w/50.000 ml 
Was 18.9951

1995ifiCll
WasS8.1

BC
L

http://www.MakaWorkFun.c
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G A H A G t  S a l e s  ■  F u r n i t u r e

D ELTA LOANS 
L o w  from $504450 

S« HHbta Eapinol 
PtionaAfips Waloome 
115E 3rd. 268-9000
iMT US m r YOU
Huun mm nm 

Houosrst
NoCmM-No

PnMam
Lom m  $1004467 
A p ^ b y  phone 

267-4»1 
oroomeby

SECURITY RNANCE 
204 S. Goiad • Big 

Spring
MIDWEST RNANCE

Loans $100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-€pm 612 Gregg 
263-1353 Ftxxieapp s 
welcome Se Habla 
Eapanoi.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 

Checking Acct 
Required 
263-4315

For Sale : 4 Upright 
freezers F*roceeds go to 
charity Cryi 263-4410

Hay grazer rom t bais 
4m6 Good quath.From 
Lomax araa. Cal Sieve 
Fryar 0015-270-3545 

or 306-5613

ily S
8-7 5420 Wasson ltd 
CB equip , kirtg si.’e 
waterbed. turn , clothes 
all sizes, lot's ol misc
U  Big Mens clothes. 
GhIs dolhes-loddler up 
Toys, rag rugs, some 
furniture. Fn X Sal 8-7 
703 E leti

irage!
2100 Edgem ere in 
Kentwood off 24th 
Furniture, toys, clothes, 
lots of rmsc

□  Warehouse Sale Sal 
Nov 25 & Slti Nov 26 
Corner Warren & 
WiMson Rd A lot of 
everything Tools, 
plumbing, electrical 
diahae & antques

REWARD
LoaL 45 K). Lab-Beagal 
mix rteulered male d ^  
White w/gold floppy 
ears Lab lace-Beagal 
body Gold marlungs on 
hna legs Ttuck brown 
leather collar Name is 
'Thunder' Last seen at 
1-20 & Hwy 87 Cal 
264-2372 or lol tree 
pager 1495-1250.

F u r n i t u r e

□  Gartm  Sale &>t. 8-7 
2806 Coronado Ave 
Tools, garden Stull, 
misc., doihing.
J  Inside sale. 2210 
M«un, Fri & Sat Chairs, 
microwave, twin beds, 
lots of misc.
□  Many new clothing 
items SI 00-$5 00 
Misc sporting good 
Items $2 00 Fri & Sat 
9-2 All Star Sports 1901 
S Gregg

Huge Cle .aranxe Sale!!!
S a v e  T h o u s a n d s !!!

★  ★  ★  S iJ V * S  ★  ★  ★
1999 G M C  S ubu rban  SLT 4X4 • Burgundy and tan, leather, fu lly
equipped, local one owner w/:i'i,000 miles 
NAPA Wholesale C8.375
1999 Ford Expe^Ution XLT ̂ Maroon, graphite cloth, .Trd seat, dual air. 
all power, one owner w/42,000 miles
Was $24.995 Sale Price S22.995
1997 Ford Expedition X IT  -Blue, graphite cloth, dual air, .Ird seat, all 
power, one owner w/48.000 miles
W as K0.99O Sale Price 119.995
1999 Ford .- Red/tan, tan leather, all
power, new tires, lo j 1 one owner w,',58.000 miles 
Was»5i95 Sale Price $13.995
19% Honda Passport LX 4-DR. - Gray, all power, one owner w/4.5,000 
miles
Was $14.995 Sale Price $12,995
1994 Ford Exp lorer XLT 4-DR. - Blue, cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/57.000 miles
Wai$lL295 Sale Price $9,995

★ ★ ★  SUPERCABS SUPERCABS SUPERCABS
1999 Ford F15Q Supercab XET  4 P R . X reen  'tan lutone. cloth. 5 4 V 8. 
all power, one owner w '26,000 miles
Was $20.995 Sale Price $18.995
1999 Chevrolet C-1500 Siltwcado L S .  3-Dr.inew,sD 'tel White. 5,3.
vortec, V 8, all power, local one owner w/28.000 miles. _
Was $21.995 . .  <. < Sale PriORi2<t.l>»5
1998 Ford F 150 Supercab XLT 3-DR. • Green w silver bottom, cloth
all power. 4 6 V 8. local one owner w/:i6.000 miles 
Was $18.995 Sale Price $17,995
1997 Ford F250 Supercab XLT ■ G reen/white tutone. cloth 460 V R
a l l  power, oneow ngr w '71.000 miles .Nice truck 
Was $18.995 Sale Price $16.995

• Teal w black bottom cloth 4 6
V-8, alt power, local one owner Wi.Sl.OOO miles
Was $15.995 Sale P rice  $ 14.995
1997 Ford F I50 Supercab XLT 3-DR. • Red w black bottom, all (wncer 
one owner w/74,000 miles

Sale Price $13.995
1996 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Blue, cloth. :i02 V 8. all power, new 
tmes, local one owner w/76,000 miles
Was $11.995 Sale Price $9.995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab X L T  - White/silver tutone, doth. ,T02 V 8. all 
power, local one owner W/.54.000 miles
Was $12.995 Sale Price $10.995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT ■ Blue, 6 c y l . 5 speed, air, one owner 
w/62,000 miles
Was $10.995 Sale P rice  $8,^995

Green/tan tutone 6 c y l . 5 speed, air.
one owner w/77,000 miles. 
Was $10.995 Sale Price $8.995
2(XK) Ford Escort 2X2 - White, all power, 5 speed, 13.000 miles, one 
owner.
Was $12.995 Sale Price $10.995

★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1999 Lincoln  Town Car Signature Series -Green tan leather all 
power. 24,000 miles 
Was $27.995 Siile Price $36.995
1999 Ford Taunts’ & M ercury Sables A ll colors. V-6, all power new 
car warranty, low miles
Was $13.995 Your Choice $12.995
1999 Ford M ustang - Red. all power, automatic. C l ) . program car 
w/25,000 miles
Was $15.995 Sale Price $14.995
1999 Chevrolet M a libu  4-DR. - Green, V 6. all power, one owned 
w/36,000 miles
Was $11.995 Sale Price $9.995
1998 Ford Escort ZX2 ■ Black, cloth. 5 speed, C D ,  all power, local one 
owner w/33.000 miles.
Was $9.995 Sale Price $8.995
1998 Chevrolet Camarn ■ Silver. V 6, all power, C D.. local one owner
32,000 miles.
Was $14.995
1998 Chevrolet M a lib u  4-DR. ■ W hite, V 6. all power, one owner
w/,52,000 miles.
Was $9.995 Sale Price $8.995
1997 Ford  T au ru s  G .L . - Blue, cloth, a ll power, local one ow ner 
w/50,000 miles.
Was $8.995 Sale Price t 7 ^
1997 Ford Thtinderblrd Annlv. Edition Blue, V 8. all power, loca
one owner w/29,000 miles 
Was 111.995
1995 Ford M ustang - White. 5 speed, one owner with 87,000 miles 
Was $8.995 Sale Price $7.995

ROB BROCK FORD
L i n c o l n  A h n c u r y  N i s s a n

.-.IM) W It It 7 12 I

E-2FtonM»
120 days MTW

M C M h I
Namebrand 

T V « , VCR's, 
kjmikira, aiyfcinnw. . 

ale.
3634315

2 covarad RV tto n m  
apacas tor rant. SSx10(X> 
$86«a.orbatitor$100. 
Cal 268-9420

Brmnhmn FurrUtutw 
2004W.4tti

In Badroom, livingroom 
suitos, dkiette, sola sals, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities a rd  new 
appliances

Kanmora large c a p a ^  
washer 6 dryer - like 

r bothnewf$350 for 
2684420

Call

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

•MARTIN COUNTY
10.351 Acres near West 
Stanton on Cr 2300 E 
8 6 4 %  in te r e s t  
$117/MO O w ner 
F in ca n ce  F o res t 
A m e r ic a  G rou p  
800-275-7376

Steel
Buiidings.new.tTXJSt sen 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
noiHP.990
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $42,990

1-800-406-5126

For lea se , small 
tHxkkng on Snyder Hwy. 
with overhead door. 
$300/mo + $100/dep. 
C7a* Westex Auto Parts. 
263-5000_______________

Smalt building w/lot on 
4thst $150Ann + 

deposit
Call Westex Auto 

263-5000

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

Two cemetery lots lor 
s a le . in Trin ity 
Memonal Park. Section 
Machpelha, Lot #71, 
spaces 1&2 Valued 
$1,900, Asking $1,400, 
will negotiate Call 
398-5525

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

$500 Down. Owner 
Finance 2200 Mam 
Tw o badroora, (806- 
791-036.7) —  —

Austin stone Home' 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2 
new baths, 2 car garage, 
neW carpel and paint 
609 W est 17lh 
264-0400_______________

Coahoma 3/2/2 On 1 
ac , 500 Ramsey .across 
from schoo l FP. 
beautiful trees, strong 
water well, porid. 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs 
394-4091 or 394-4262

g > .

267 .5441

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

S A N D  SPR IN GS .
3.000*-
squars loot brick home 
111 Undaey Rd Onmer 
F inance  (8 06)
791-0367____________
S A N D  SPR ING S.  
Large, three bedroom, 
two bato, brick home 
111 LlrKtoey Rd Owner 
F inance  (806 -
791-0367)

4 bedroom on 3 
wooded acres 
SSOOAMONTH 
Ready to move m 
10% down 360 mon 
8 5% apr f i xed 
1-800498-8003

PUBLIC NOTICE
Takino applications on 
aH 2001 model homes 
No application refused 
1-8004964003

WARNING
Do not buy a 
manufactured home 
with out seeing this 
vxJeo tape 915455-6531

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 Bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartment 
no pets $250/mo and 
$150 deposit, paid 
water 267-5420

Apartments.
Unlurnished houses. 
M o b i l e  H o m e  
References required 
Ca l l  263  6944  
263-2341

ECONO LODGE 
MOTEL

Low rates Clean, 
atlordable Breakfast. 

Cable 5 Nts $129 95 tax 
included 

Can 2634200

F u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

F u r n i s h e d  or  
unlurnished M obile 
home New carpet, 
fenced yard No Pets 
Call 267-3826

O f f i c e  S p a c e

Oflice space lor rent 
Choice location 106 
Marcy Call 267 8696 or 
263-6021

Professional oMice 
space Approx 2500 sq 
ft Choice location 
7th/Runnels Cal l  
2634997

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$200 - Move In Special 
Water & gas p ^  
C/H/A, playground.

1 & 2 bdr apt homes 
Heather A^rtments 

2911 W. Hwy 80 
—  -aKWHi -

November Special 
$149 Total Move In 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

267-4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

f ix  u p  for down 
p a y me n t  Thr e e  
bedroom , tvro bath 3312 
Drexe l  ( 806
791-0367)______________

FIX UP For Down 
Payment
Three bedroom, two 
bath
706 Nolan (806) 
791-0367______________

FIX UP For Down 
Payment
Two bedroom, one bath. 
2200 Mam (806) 
791-0367______________

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 

1603 Donley
2 bedroom. 1 bath 

Carport 
$23,000

263 1792 Of 264-6006

1507 Austxi 
1 bdr 1 bth 

$25CVrm $10(Vdep 
water pd

263-1792 or 2644006

1809 Johnson
2 bdr 1 bth C/H/A 

washer/dryer conn, 
fi repine

New carpet & paint 
$450/rin ♦ dep 
You pay bills 

No HUD 
267-2296

2 - 2 Bedroom Very 
clean

406 E. 10th 
1005E 12th 

2636818
2 BR, 1 bath, carport 
634 Tulsa $300/mo 
Call after 4pm 661-6721 
Of 264-0793

For sale by owner 2602 
Lynn 3 bdr 2 bth 
completely remodeled, 
Kentwood addition 
263-0786_______________

Nice 38R , 1 bath home 
on one acre in Forsan 
dble carport & garage 
Close to school Call 
457-2233_______________

NO MONEY Down 
Owner Finance 706 
Nolan 3bedi.)om (806- 
791-0367)_____________

OWNER FINANCE.
Three
bedroom 1104 Barnes 
(806) 791-0367

furnished n o

Dth
26:

Stanton area Brick 3 
bdr 2 btfi 2 car garage 
/Vere 1/2 deed restricted 
$52,000 7564444

Totally remodeled 3 
bder 1 bth w/garage 
Walk lo schools and 
YMCA $29,900 636 
Caylor 264-0400

Barcelona
Apartments
"Call I's For Ntw 
Move In Specials"
A ll Kills I’.ml

J  LOVEI.V 1  
^  NFIGHBORHCKin 

( O M II.E X

Swimming P»k>I 
( ‘arport.s.

Most Uiililies 
Paul,

•Senior Cili/cn 
Discounts,

I & 2 Bedrooms \
& ^

I or 2 Baths f
Unfurnished J  

KF.NTWtKM) “  
APARTMENTS
l<)04 Iju i 2SiI Slirrr A

«  26.V5(XX i

G A K D £ N  
COURTYARD 
•Sw im m ing Pool 
•Private F’ atios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities 
Paid

•Senior C itizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom  
Unfurni.shed 
PA R K H ILL  
TERRACE 

A PA R TM E N TS
BOO W Mtircy Drive 

3B3 fMMK)

UfJFURNISMf D
H o u s e s

BFf-Naw carpM. |UM
pMrlKl,

stoveAaMgerator No 
bBspatd

Oepoafl^aterencM
267-1857

Make and stick to a list 
ease holiday shopping

Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
home in Highland. 
$40DUap $ 8 5 0 ^  Cafl

For Sate orLaeae 
3304 OiAe 

3 b(k 2 bfh 2 living 
areas. Kreptaca, near 
school Sale O  $56,900 
- laaaa $ 6 5 0 ^ . 
$60Q/dap Daylma 
2630644. nighllme 
2630667

Nice clean small 1 BR 
house localadal 14051/2 
Settles Stove & 
refrigerator furnished 
Tenant pays all bills 
$19SAna $10QAJap CM 
2637-1543____________

Sactuded Quiet 
Neighborhood 2 BR 1 
boto house with fervid 

backyard $35(Vmo. 
$150/dep 267-9442 alter 

6pm

Sell/Rent
3 3  bdr houses 
2bdr houses

Owner/Fmanca 
Rent lo Own 

267-3905

DBAR READERS Since 
advice is my business, and 
the season for gift-giving is 
upon us. I offer these sug
gestions to help avoid 
financial stress and holiday 
burnout;

— Because the Internet 
makes shopping easy, there 
is a danger
of losing —— —
track of holi 
day expens
es. Take con 
trol by mak 
mg a gift list 
with how 
much you 
can afford to 
spend on 
each, and 
stay as close 
to the list as 
IKJSsible

Old you m is* your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 4 ask 
tor Circulation

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTiCfe O f  P UB ll C  SALE 

P U R S U A N T  t o i : h a p t e r  
59 T t X A S  P H O P E R T Y  
C O D E  A M E R I C A N  S E I F  
S T O R A G E  W H I C H  IS 
L O C A T E D  AT 3 3 M  E f M  
7(X) BIG SPRING.. TX 797?0 
WILL H O LD  A PUBLIC AUC  
TION OE P R O P E R T Y  BE INC. 
SOLD TO s a t i s f y  A LAND  
L O R D S  LIEN SALE WILL BE 
A T  7 O  C L O C K  P M ON 
D E C E M B E R  7 2000 AT BIG 
SPRING A U C TIO N  2611 W 
HW Y 80 BIG s p r i n g  TX 
79720
P R O P E R T Y  WILL BE S O LD  
T O  H IG H E S T  B ID D E R  f O R  
C A S H  S E LLE R  R E S E R V E S  
R I G H T  T O  N O T  A C C E P T  
A N Y  B ID  A N D  T O  W IT H  
D R A W  p r o p e r t y  F R O M  
SALE PR O PE R TY  TO EACH  
SPACE MAY BE SOLD ITEM 
BY ITE M IN B A T C H E S  OR  
BY THE SPACE a l l  s a l e s  
ARE S UB JE  ( T T O  TE XAS  
s t a t e  SALES TAX SALE IS 
O N t h e  (  f M L  NTS  O f  
t e n a n t  l a n a m  c o k e r  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  T W IN  
B E D S  f u l l  B E D  C H i l  
O R E N i s  R I D I N G  T O Y S  
ASST B O X E S  AND TO Y S  
TE NANT BEHNIE MYERS 
C O N S I S T I N G  O F  B R A S S  
DINING TABLE AND CHAIR 
2 ELECT H E A T E R S  LAMPS 
A S S T  C L O T H E S  AN D
BOX.LS

. . I f c N A N T  S O N J A M  C R O S S  
C O N S I S T I N G  O f  2 BDRM

 ̂ 3 0 E A  L A M P S
C H A I R S  B I K ^ S  B O O K S  
A S S T  C L O T H E S  AN D
BOXE S
X > n  NO V 24 2000 
A DEC 1 200*.

1 Bedroom, 1 bath 
1102 Sycamore Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

N O TICE OF 
PUBLIC M EETING

3 bdr 1 1/2 bth stove 
and r e f r i g e r a t o r  

263-441

3 bdr 1 bth 1609 
Onole Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

Virginia Call 267-3841 
or 270-7309

Abandonded homes: 
In Big Spring 

Take up
remaining payments. 
5 bdr. 2 bth. $220/mn. 

3 bdr. $2(XMnn. 
2644510

MIDLAND C43ESSA 
TH A N S P 0 R TA TK )N  

IM PHOVEMFNT 
PRCX'.RAM

The P eim ian  Ba&m Reyn>nAl 
Pl*rinir>g rommrss.<.D. s ^ 'vw ij 
AS the Metio(>olilAn PlAnm ng 
OtgAFiiZAtiTin lot Ihe M-iJiArid 
O d e s s a  R e Q io n a i
T r A n s p o rta t io n  S tu d y
( M O R T S ) .  will ho si A public 
rTve*liF*g do discuss ibe 2002 
2 0 0 4  T fA n s p o itA lK in
ifTipfovemenl P ro giam  (TIP )
The 2002 ?fK>4 TiADspodAtion 
I m pf o v e m e n l P io g rA fn  is a 
Ihcee yeA» plAn Ihal hAS t>een 
tJevekified m c<*oi.e'AlK»n wnlh 
ih e  T e iA s  D e p A 'Irn e n t  nl 
T ranspo flA lio n, the C ih e s  ol 
M id  la n d  And O d e s s A  And 
Ector And MidlAod ( ounDes 
The TIP  includes Ibe fotk'wmg
1 A piionly list o* profecK And 
piOf#cl se gn.en ls  IbAf will be 
CAified out wilbin tbe 3 ye<«' 
period m tbe M idU nd OtfessA 
UrtkAnized Aren, And
2 A ImAnciAl plan tbal dem on 
s lfA le s  bow  the T iP  cAn lie 
im p le m e n te d  m JiC A fe s  
tesrnjfces ttom pubic .w d po 
VAte (|I Any) sources IbAl Ace 
re A S o n A b ly  e x p e c te d  i "  be 
m ade A vA ilab 'e  to C A 'fy out 
the f>lAn And ieComry.ends Any 
in n o v A l'v e  fm A n e m u  le c b  
nigues lo linarce nee»let1 i#o 
lecls And (wogrAiTfc
T h e  p u b lic  m e e tin g  w ill be 
h e ld  o n  T h u r e d e y .  
N o v e m b e r  30. 3000, et the  
P e r m le n  B a s in  R e g io n a l  
P l a n n in g  C o m m i t s  Io n  
o f f ic e s  lo c e t e d  at 2 11 0  
L a F o rc e  B o u le va rd . M ld l«v d  
In t e r n a t io n a l A ir p o r t  T h e  
m e e t in g  w ill b e g in  at 5 30 
p.m .
A ten rl.»v romrTH*Mt (.w ' kkJ lol 
k.w ir j tbe pub U  meeting will 
per nil iriie iesled  p erso n s lo 
s u t  m il w f 't le n  c o n im e n ls  
r e g a id in q  the  2 0 0 2  2 0 0 4  
T fe n s p o flA ’ ’ n Im pfo vem en i 
P r o g r a m  to  M r E rn ie  
C raw fo rd, Executive CXtexIor, 
P e rm ia n  B a s m  R e g io n a l 
P la n n in g  C o m m is s io n . P ( )  
B o x 6 0 6 6 0 . M id la nd . Te x a s  
7971 1 0 6 6 0  (F a x  9 1 6 /5 6 3  
1728) All com m erds must t>e 
received in the P B R P ( oMces 
n o  la ie r  th a n  6 0 0  p m , 
MorxJay. [>ecemt.ef 1 1. 21XX) 
P e rsons wrtb disabiM ies wbo 
p lan lo  attend Ib is  m ee ting  
and w b o  m ay n ee d  auxiliary 
aids CM services such as read 
er. large pnni. bratle cm iniei 
p ie le r  for p e rs im s  w bn are 
deal or tieanng im(>aired. aie 
r e q u e s te d  lo  c o n la c i  I i/ 
Harrold or Jerry Tsebauner ai 
9 1 6 / 6 6 3  106 1 at le a s t Iw o  
work days prxM In tbe meetxrg 
to risure  apfMrvpnale arrange 
ments can be rrxade 
A list ol (MojH.sed projec ts can 
be review ed during business 
ho urs N o vem tier 30 Ih io u g b  
O e c e m b e  1 i ,  2 0 0 0 . at the 
P e rm ia n  B a s in  R e g io n a l 
P la n n in g  C o m m is s io n , 2 910  
L a fo rc e  Boulevard.
M tdiand lr>1ernalK>nal Airport 
T h e  D is tr ic t O t i ic e  of the 
T e x a s  C )e p A ftm e n t ol 
T ra n s p o r ta t io n . 3901 E a s t 
H ig h w a y  8 0  (B l 2 0  E ) ,  
O d e s s a , the E r l o r  C o u n ty  
Library 321 W est 6lh Street 
O d e s s a  a nd  . the M id la n d  
County PiiWk- Library. 301 W  
Missouri, Midland 
3007 Novemtxer ?4 A ?6, POfV)

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

Consider giv
mg ‘family gifts" instead of 
individual gifts, especially 
to those who are not imme 
diate family It could save 
time and trouble, not to 
mention a bundle 
Announce that you think it 
IS time to scale back a bit 

and you'll probably hear 
many sighs of relief

Give home baked good 
les or gift baskets you cre
ate to neighbors and co 
workers with whom you 
traditionally exchange gifts 
Kneourage them to do the 
same Hetnember, it's the 
thought that counts, so put 
on your thinking cap

He a smart shopiKU' and 
compare prices Items may 
be offered for a cheaper 
price at a store yon don't 
usually frequent Compare 
Internet pricing with cata 
logs and local retail store 
ads The price advantage 
may warrant the extra time 
and trouble to shop locally.

Shop early Don't wait 
until the last minute when 
you're desperate and will 
ing to overpay just to have 
a gift If possible, shop on 
Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday during nonpeak 
hours, such as mornings or 
-lat« al4«rnoon&> Shop the 
Inleruet a few weeks in 
^dvfgxpc of Ibe holidays to 
avoid paying “ rush ship 
ping" charges and to guar 
antee that the items are in 
stock and yoiir packages 
won't get hogged down m 
the holiday shipping over 
loads

Shop carefully when 
using crer. t cards For 
some, using plastic doesn't 
seem like spending "real 
money," so the totals can 
get out of hand Write down 
everything you charge to 
more easily keep spending 
in check, and check the 
bills when they arrive.

It's easy to be seduced by 
the idea that you don't have 
to pay "until next March 
Ask yoiirselt. if I can't 
afford It now, will 1 be able 
to afford it in March'.’ (The 
answer is probably "n o")

If yon shop online, use

a secure browser, order 
only from companies with 
which you are familiar, and 
print out copies of all pur- ! 
chase orders and conflrma-' * 
tion numbers This is 
invaluable if you have to 
dispute an order

Once you have pur 
chased a gift for everyone 
on your list. STOP SHOP
PING. With stores and ads 
so festive, it's tempting to 
buy extra gifts. If you don’t 
go shopping, you won’t 
have to exercise yoiii^ . 
"won’t power ”

Everyone will be happier - 
without an overabundance 
of gifts that only feed the 
■greed gene" 'Trust me.

Happv holidays, one and 
all LOVE, ABBY

DEAR ABBY 1 must com
ment about the letter from. , 
"Wondering in M urrieta" ; 
C alif ," who was upset • 
about her teacher who uses  ̂
the expression, “ L ife ’ s J  
unfair and then you die[^;^

I do not understand 
teacher's reason for conttfr"* 
ually stating this I have,a^ • 
phrase I coined myseij^'.!* 
"Life's not fair but p€o'̂  ' 
pie try to be "

I hope this teacher is 
reading your column today 
and will learn something 
from It POSITIVE
THINKER IN ST PAUL

DEAR THINKER: 1 hop?--: 
so, too ■ ’ ,

DEAR ABBY There is 
this gal I sec all the time 
She works in customer ser 
vice departments at two 
places 1 often patronize She 
has a nice smile and seems 
very friendly, and I'd love 
to ask her out for lunch or 
dinner sometime Howevex, 
the only time 1 ever see her • 
IS when she is at work, and 
1 worry that asking her 
while she is busy with 
other customers would he 
inappropriate 1 thought 
about handing her a note 
hut also thought that would 
he inappropriate I'd really,; 
like to ask her out. buV  ̂
don't know how. Any sugC- 
gestions'’ A BACHELOR 
IN LONDON

DEAR BACHELOR; I see 
nothing inappropriate 
about handing the "gal” a 
note Include your tele 
phone number so she can 
reach you alter working.- 
hours if she wishes. -CFt' 
you're her type, she'll be** 
delighted you asked her. 
.’Nothing ventured, nothing 
gained

For everything you need 
to know about wedding 
planning, order "How to 
Have a Lovely W edding" 
Send a business size, self 
addressed envelope, plus 
chock or money order for 
$.'i 9,5 ($1 ,50 in (\anada) to: 
Dear Ahhy, Wedding 
Booklet. P O Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IL B1054-; 
0447 (I’ostage is includodO-> 

2 (WO UNIVHRSAl/  
I ’KKSS SYNDICATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER S COURT
xv'M tM* accepting bids lot the
purchase ol a foacl maioiame' 
and the sale oi a Caie*piBa' 
Mode' ' 40H V H P  Sena- 
Nutnb©/ 2/K00220 at the nei* 
reguiat Cotnmiss'oner s C o u M
m e e tin g  on ( l e c e m b e ' ’ 1
2000 I 10 00 a m m the 
Glassco ck County
Coudhouse
The court res«tves the 'ight ’o 
accept ot reiuse any ot aii f-o 
posjis submitted 
f ot specitications contact the 
County Judges oM»ce at 9 i 5 
354 2382 between 8 30 a ni
ar>d 12 00 p m
3012 November 24 2000

■Tk
Guess

which

advertiser

used the

Herald

SUPER
CLASSIEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call
263-7331

You say you 
didn’t notice
u n t il  it  w a s  to o  la te  to  
d o  a n y th in g  a b ou t it?

Probably, if you aren't, 
cheeking the F’ ublic Notices' 
columns ofthis newspaiter reg‘ 
ularly

Public Notices are required 
by state law to protect your, 
rights and to help you function 
more effectively as a citizen 
Access to information about 
what government agencies are 
doing IS what makes the 
.American the most powerful 
citizen in the world

The Public Notices give ' 
you access to information you: 
need about plans for major 
land use changes alMiut where 
roads will go whose land will 
he condemned how your tax 
dollars will he spent about 
court actions that could he 
im|)orlant to you, or just itlain 
interest ing

Whether you know them as 
Public Notices or as “ the 
legals", It pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns ini 
this newspaper each issue:! 
What you don’t know might! 
cost you!
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We needs £ talh t’ Sen. Bobble 
‘bout th’ high cost o’ livin’ !

Yeah! When yo’qot’ 
balaace th’ budget...

..they ain’t nothi 
t budget th’ balance!

SNUFFY SMITH
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THIS DATE  
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Nov. 24, 

the 329th day of 2000. There 
are 37 days left in the year

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Nov. 24, 1963, Jack 
Ruby shot and m ortally 
wounded Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the accused assas
sin of President Kennedy, 
in a scene captured on live 
television.

On this date:
In 1784, Zachary Taylor, 

the 12th president of the 
United States, was born in 
Orange County, Va.

In 1859, British naturalist 
Charles Darwin published 
"On the Origin of Species,” 
which explained his theory 
of evolution.

In 1863, the Civil War bat 
tie for Lookout Mountain

began in Tennessee; Union 
forces took the mountain 
two days later 

In 1871, the National Rifle 
Association was incorporat 
ed.

In 1947, a group of writ
ers, producers and directors 
that became known as the 
“ Hollywood Ten ” was cited 
for contempt of Congress 
for refusing to answer ques
tions about alleged 
Communist influence in the 
movie industry 

In 1947, John Steinbeck's 
novel "The Pearl " was first 
published.

In 1969, Apollo 12 
splashed down safely in the 
Pacific

In 1971, hijacker " I )  H. 
Cooper" parachuted from a 
Northwest Airlines 727 over 
Washington state with 
$200,000 in ransom his 
fate remains unknown 

In 1985, the hijacking of 
an Kgyptair jetliner parked 
on the ground in Malta

ended violently as Egyptian 
commandos stormed the 
plane Fifty-eight people 
died in the raid, in addition 
to two others killed by the 
hijackers.

In 1987, the United States 
and the Soviet Union 
agreed to scrap shorter- and 
medium-range missiles

Ten years ago: President 
Hush returned home from 
an eight-day tour of Europe 
and the Middle East, during 
which he'd lobbied foreign 
leaders on behalf of his 
Persian Gulf policy.

Five years ago: Bosnian 
Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic promised during a 
televised address to accept 
a U S. brokered peace plan. 
Voters in Ireland narrowly 
approved a constitutional 
amendment legalizing 
divorce

Today’s Birthdays: 
Columnist W illiam  F. 
Buckley is 75. Country 
singer Johnny Carver is 60.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlMOaol.ooni
A C R O S S

1 Work unit 
4 Caught some 

Zs
9 Very 

overweight
14 Nelther’s 

partner?
15 Netherworld
16 Object sought 

on chivalrous 
quests

17 Ike's WWII 
commarxJ

18 Qet up
19 Administered 

medicine
20 Sufficient?
23 Steps over a 

fence
24 Fourteen-line 

poems
25 Evergreen
26 Walking sticks
29 Annoying child
30 Camp bed
31 Budeiye State
32 Motorists’ org. 
34 Orw'e loss?
40 Brick carrier
41 IndIgefKXie 

people of 
Japan

42 Rohttng Tigers’
sen.

43 Rajah's wife
46 Stuffed__

(klehke)
48 Public disorder
49 Make 

excessive
demands on

61 Throat-clearing 
souftds

62 HaValoaf?
66 Raoord
67 Mountain ash 
8 i  B4-hour bartk

aooaee 
6D Sovereign 
61 Over

8 Refrain eyflable 
Vary email 

64 Flathshaa

D O W N
1 Wmddk.
2 Pool gama
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By Matthew HIggIrw
CoTM)ord,NH

3 Become big 
enough for

4 Possess jointly
6 Clarified fat
6 Revise
7 Mexican bread
8 African fly
9 Humorouepoet 

Nash
10 Lunch carrier
11 Less difficult
12 Nap In Baja 

CaHfomla
13 FIret-bom
21 Bullring cheer
22 Shout of 

adoration
23 Pet protection 

grp.
26 Type of cheeae
27 Publicize
26 ShjgM r

Qarowparre
31 Exclamation of 

surprise
33 8unDevNe’ 

eoh.
36 Baker’s dozen
36 0b|aotlva
37 Eelranga
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38 Equality of 
measure

39 Not playing 
with a full deck

43 De Niro of 
•Raging

44 Street oroeeer
46 Irrttata
47 Frille

48 Qreek letter
50 Actress Moore
51 Bancroft and 

Baxter
53 Tramp
54 MR’S quarry 
65 Chischpart 
69 W att of
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